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Plus performancl, comfopt, economy and style
Men are enthusiastic about the power-ptus 1] litre
'Rallymaster' engine that gives an exciting perfor-
mance,.. has made the Sunbeam Rapier so outstand-
ingly successful in Rallies. 1t's a clream to clrive with its
vivid acceleration and high-cruising speed . . . feather-
Iight steering and perfect road-holding . . . all this
with the safety of large 10" brakes.

Women are enthusiasfic about ttre dazzling good
loo]<s of the Sunbeam Rapier. . . exceptional comfort
to make light of the miles. Stylish interior with rich
carpeting - luxurious foam rubber seating. Wide
choice of contemporary colour schemes.

Eu ergb ody' s enthusiastic about ownins the indiui-
dualllt stuled Sunbeam Rapier.

sALooN ee,s (plus P.T. t290.14.2)

coNvERTraLE a73s (p/?/s P.T. {307.7.6)
Wlliteuiall tltres, ot:erdriDe 0n hLL en(I.1t]t gcQrs aDaila.ble as extras,
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EDITORIAL
PORSCHE'S CHA/APIONSHIP BID

THE complete eclipse ol Scuderia Ferrari in last
I Sunday's Targa Florio. puts Porsche in the lead for
the Sports Car Constructors' Championship of the

World, with a total of l2 points from Sebring and Sicily'
as against Ferrari's eight. This nlay have a direct result
on Siptember's Touriit Trophy race at Goodu'ood' and
may persuade the B.A.R.C. to make the event of full
Chanipionship status. i.e., six hours. Nlirburgring and
Le Mans are still to come. and in both of these races,

the German cars are perfectly capable of finishing high
in the general classification-so much so, in fact, that
a "full-points" Tourist Trophy may decide the issue.

With the Championship at stake. the classic event would
regain much of its prestige, and would undoubtedly
draw a big crowd. Although the lirst rounds have gone

to Porsche and Ferrari, there are others with which to
reckon-Aston Martin, Lister-Jaguar and Lotus. With
three races still to be run. almost anything can happen!

THE FRENCH RALLY PROPOSAI.S

T\ rrrder tLr safeguard the general public during rallies.
Ii: 

"rre.rs ;h;-. :he French 3llihi)riiies ar. prepared to
:<.=,:- ".1:3-":,:]" ::;liiu'. i:: ceriein areas in the Alps.
\1..s-: C:.-::"^ :ni \',rsses This \\.ould nlean that
.l---:=:-;:-r:: ',..ru-.: h.rra l.', be a.iequatell policed. and

r-;,i:-:l1r :he .,:ganizin-s clubs \\ould have to pay for
:hi ser\ ices of the gendarntes. These proposals n'ill
have to be considered carefully by organizers. as they
u'ill naturaily raise costs and may result in greatly
increased entry fees. unless sponsors can be found. Yet
it seems to be the only likely solution.

ALFRED OWEN'S GESIURE

IN presenting the British Racing Partnership with a
rs.R.N4., Mr. Alfred Owen is giving a compact
organization the chance to show what it can do with
a modern Grand Prix car, prepared and raced ittde-
pendent of the factory. lt is a bold experiment, and if
it comes off, it will in some measure help to alleviate
the disappointment that Mr. Owen must feel due to
the comparatively mediocre performance of his team
cars. Bourne, of course, will still be responsible for
development, modilications and spares. Stirling Moss
and Ivor Bueb are, of course, drivers for B.R,P., which
should give B.R.M. a first-rate representation in Grands
Prix. The car will make its debut in the Grand Prix of
Europe at Rheims, on 5th July, and until then, the
talking point will undoubtedly be: " Will Moss drive
it?" With the car under the wing of an organization
promoted by his father and his manager, Stirling may
have more corllidence in B.R.M. Aurosponl wishes
the nerv venture all possible success. and hopes that it
may lead to Mr. Owen and his men having a break in
lhe grarttl e.t e preuves.

OUR COVER PICTURE
A LINE OF A.C.s dt tllc sturt ot' otte ot' tha morque
ruc(,s (lt tlte ,4.M,O.C.'.s Duvid Brox'n 'f rophy Meeting
ot Silverstotlc last Sattrrtlut. N(drest tltc camerct in car
No. 82 i.i C. Serir/c and li,sidc hint is R. A. V. StLtplcs.

' Dudlcv- Corunt ruist's tltt' flag f or the olJ.
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SPOBTS NIWS
TEST FOR COOPERS AT

ZANDVOORT
D6but of Nerv Aston Martins-Moss

Again in Walker's CooPer-Climax

Quroev's Dutch Grand Prix at Zand-u voort, second leg in the World
Championship, will undoubtedly be a
pointer to succeeding grandes ipreuvcs.
it should show whether or not the
Cooper-Climaxes, with their Z.S-litre
engines, will have the power necessary to
lap at sDeeds in the region of 95 m.p.h..
on a cirCuit which normal'ly favours sheer
horse-power. In 1958, after the great
Trintifnant victorj/ at Monaco, and Stir-
ling Moss's Argentina shock win, doubts
weie cast on the ability of the smaller-
engined cars to keep up with Ferrari.
Vanwall and B.R.M. As it so happened,
Rov Salvadori in the 2.2-litre car finished
fourth. iust ahead of Mike Hawthorn's
Ferrari,-but was "doubled" by Stirling
Moss (Vanwall) and Harry Schell
(B.R.M.).

With the new 2.5-litre Coventry-Climax
engine, the 1959 cars will obviously have
a much better power-weight ratio than
they had last season. and the extra
power may make all the difference along
ihe fast pits straight. and the tricky
climbing turns behind the paddock area.
The Surbiton-built cars must offer a very
strong challenge to Ferrari, B.R.M.,
Aston Martin and Lotus, with Moss and
Trintignant in the Rob Walker machines.
and Jack Brabham and Masten Gregory
in the "works" cars. Moss will be out
to establish a position in the Champion-
ship table, and, as was shown at Monaco,
is absolutely on top of his form.
Team-mate Trintignant is always to be
rockoned with, not only on sheer con-
sistency, but as a real Grand Prix driver
of the highest class.

Brabham, with the confldence born of
his flne Monaco victory, will be tipped
as a possible winner in many quarters,
whilst Gregory can go as fast as anyone.
B.R.M. did well last year, but the 1959
cars have not exactly set ihe heather on
fire. Nevertheless, if the braking prob-
lems are sorted out which surely they
must befole long-then Bourne might
have a say in the final reckoning. Any-
uav both Schell and Bonnier do not
eractlv loiter when thev are in the mood.

Pre(umablv Ferrari have fullv investi-
gated the fuires problcm whicli affected
both Tony Brooks and Phil Hill at
Monaco. The Italians will be out to
retrieve themselves, and once again Jean
Behra should take the initiative. for the
Maranello machines are reputed to be
rhe most powerful of all the 1959 G.P.
cars. Nevertheless Behra's history of
retirements and crashes is not one to
inspire his supporters with confldence.
.{lthough the Frenchman is a genuine
G.P. driver, he is apt to overlook the
necessity to "use his loaf", and one has
come to the opinion that not a few of
rhe B.R.M. failures last season might
::ie been avoided. Brooks must be
::3.:i:d as Ferrari's best bet, with Phil
H.t. .: :. slight disadvantage owing to
:::.:::..::i:r' rvith the Zandvoort circuit.

-1,.:,:: \!ir-:n s-ill be the cynosure of
:ll e.r-=. .: :-:-s. rheir first grande ipreuvc
,nc::"::::r.:: ia a Continental raCe.
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STRIKING car seen at Silverstone on Saturday :lr'as the special-bodied
Aston Martin, based on a 1955 DBSS cftassis, owned hy George Humphrys.
The body was built for Lord O'Neill, who designed the coachwork, by

Panelcraft ol Putney.

If Silverstone is anything to go by, Sal-
vadori and Shelbv have verv rapid cars
the race-winnine'Dotentialitii:s oi which
must be conside-reil owing to crceptional
road-holding properties-a r ery usef u I

quality at Zindvobrt! It is posdible that
Salvadori. who is driving better than ever
before, might crack N{oss's I min. 38.5
secs. (94.78 m.p.h.) lap record in training,
rvhich would indeed set the cat amongst
the pigeons. The Aston Martin. being a
1959 Car. should theoretically be quicker
than the 1958 Vanwall: hirwever, this
should also apply to all 1959 machines,
and the fantastic skill of S. Moss, Esq.,
cannot be overlooked in anv contest. He
always drives well in Holllnd. and last
vear made the art of Grand Prix con-
hucting look absurdly simple. Given
reasonably good weather, without that
wind which is apt to sweep down the
straight, Moss is perfectly capable of
knocking about a couple of seconds ofl
his Vanwall figules. The record. in the
latest Zandvoort hand-out. is stated to be

1 min. 37.6 secs. (154.659 k.p.h.),
difiers from the official figures
after the 1958 race !

There remains Team Lotus. cars which
show great promise, but have not dis-
played the sort of reliability needed for
b.P. succ.ss.s. One would dearly likc
to see Graham Hill in a car which would
give him every chance lo show his un-
doubted ability. and one hopes that Colin
Chapman and his men will, on this
occasion, concentrate entirely on prepar-
ation. Innes Ireland-an extremely fast
driver-is making his d€but in the Lotus
G.P. team. Count de Beaufort's Porsche
cannot be considered as anything other
than a "make-weight", to permit the
cntry of at least one Dutch national
driver. Having watched seleral Dutch
drivers in action, I think that it is a pity
that Rob Slotemaker was not given more
encouragement as a possible G.P. driver.
I should think that he knows every
centimetre of the Zandvoort circuit!

Gnpcon GneNr.

which
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EN'IHUSIAST-OWNED CIR.CUIT
FOR CANADA

pNruusl,rslt for motor sport in Canada
" knows no bounds: if proof of this be
needed here it is !

A body of enthusiasts from ntany
Ontarjo clubs has banded together to
form a public company called Mosport.
Ltd. 'Ihis concern has acquired 450
acres of rolling countryside 50 miles
from Toronto, near the village of Orono,
close to Bowmanville and the shores of
Lake Ontario. The intention is to build
a full-scale lacing circuit on the site.
There are many other exciting plans, too,
and if everything shapes up as the direc-
tors hope, Orono will become a home
from home for motoring types, with
club houses, racing circuits. swimming
pools, etc.. laid on within a short drive,
by Canadian standards, from Toronto
and in a reasonably central position in
Southern Ontario for everyone.

The project was originally the brain-
child of British Empire Motor Club, who
generously offered participation to all
other C.A.S.C. alliliated clubs. Member-
ship of a recognized "club entitled per-
mission to buy shares, and both motor

clubs. as such, and members of those
clubs. may acquire stock in Mosport. Ltd.
Hare-,vood Acres, a disused aerodronre,
has been the main centre for club racing
in Ontario for some time, but suffers
from all the disadvantages peculiar to this
type of circuit; Orono can cure all this.

Mosport director-Dick Byatt-re-
vealed that engineering work is already
in progress, almost before the signatures
on the land purchase contract were dry! !

With this sort of hustle the writer feels
that the promise of full scale racing on
the new circuit for I 960 looks a decided
possibility.

QevrN vintage Bentleys carried out
" speed runs and record attenrpts on a
closed load near Antrverp on Tuesday
morning, under the organization of the
Bentley D.C.

Forrest Lycett broke both international
class records for the flying kilometre and
flying mile rvith his l9l0 Elitre Bentley.
with speeds of l41.l3l m.p.h. for the
kilomelre and 140.845 for the mile, beat-
ing the flgures set up by Maurice Trin-
tignant in a Facel-Vega. More details
rvill appear next week.
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STOP-START ltill-climb at Auchterar-
den, v'ith I. Burr's Riley 1.5 starting.
BELOIV: Winners of tlte Weir Trophy
werc Ron Dalglish und George Brass

(.Triuntph TR3).

The Scottish Rolly
R.S.A.C. Diamond Jubilee lnternational Event

OUTRIGHT WINNER, Ron Dalglish, leayes the Oban
control on the last dals rtrtt.

CAMPBELTOWN CONTROL-south for the
day's run. Pictured is I. A. Franchi's Riley

fourth
1.5.

R. Green *,atches the back tts
through a reversing manoeurre.
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DRIVING TESTS-M
he.su'ings his Rupier
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THE LAST MILLER ENGINE to win
at Indianapolis-a 255 c.i. four-cylinder
Miller powered thc car drivert by Louis
Meytr irt 1936. Ofienhauser hod hought
the factory in 1913 ortd continued pro-
ductiott; iiz 1935 thess enpirtes becunte

kriown as " OlJenhurs<'rs".

Is the 1935 racing season began. no
'^ longer wele the stock engines crcditcd
with any chance to win a championship
race. Nevertheless, the 366 c.i. formula
had permitted the production iron to
mingle with the specials and manufac-
turers had realized the advertisins valuu
ol the speedway. Studebaker. fir one.
had given much thought to the Indianu-
polis race-thought and investment-
and had capitalized on the rentarkable
show of their team. Other manufac-
turers had sponsored speedway ventures
rather coolly; Ford had been repre-
sented in the big race but only through
the efforts of individual dealers. A big
official Ford team was long oveldue at
the "500" and super-salesman Preston
Tucker did all the talking. As a result.
there was to be a 10-car Ford team in

coNcLustoN

the 1935 "500" and Halry Miller
got the assignment. Unfortunately. there
were only three months left to design
and build l0 racing cars from scratch.
which proved the undoing of the whole
project. Only four cars could be com-
pleted in time-two of them qualified
and both were forced out of the race.
Irrespective of their eventual failure.
these front-drive Ford-Millers are re-
gardcd as one of the most brilliant
ireations of the old Maestro and they
deserve a detailed description. The
ensine was a 3,621 c.c. V8 Ford. at that
rinie srill a much commented norelty in
the low-priced-car class, in almost stock
condition. Bore and stroke were un-
changed; higher pistons were used which
raisecl the compression ratio to 9.-5

to l; racing camshafts, aluminium
cylinder-heads and magncto ignition
were also featured. Carburation was
performed by two "duals" or four
:'sineles": cluich was stock. fittcd with
dou6le tension springs. Crankcase
capacity was enlarged to two gallons and
was fed by gravity from a 2l-gallon
reserve oil-iank in the cowl. The rest
of the engine components were strictly
stock: the eneine had been lurned
eround. so the"flywheel came forward.
To this end, a comPact unit was
attached, consisting of clutch. two-specd-
and-reverse gearbox and differential,
which braced rigidly the front end of the
frame side member.s. On the other end
of the crankshaft. the Bosch magneto
*'as installed. Fue'l-tank was spherical.
for better drainage, with a l5-gallon
capacity. mounted on rubber insulators.
Tank-capacity was limited to l -5 gallons
since 1933-fuel consumption allowed
for the 1935 race was 42! gallons. The
rank had two outlets: the regu'lar one
some 1] ins. above the bottom, for per-
:r3nent use and another outlet at the
bo::on point. for emergency-a set-up
th3i nfde a reserve tank unnecessary.

Tne :i-.me rvas notably rigid: two
chenrel s:de-members braced by three
tubular c:o=s-members. one at the rear of

BY DR. VICENTE ATVAREZ

The Life and Work of America's Greatest Racing Car Builder

160 m.p.h..was substituted for the
customary tachometer. A truly novel
idea uai the steering-box mechanism;
instead of lhe conventional. Miller used
a planetary system of his orvn design.
Steering-bor rvas bolted to the front-
drive housing. This mechanism had a
tendency to seize under extreme heat
and was the source of continual trouble
--but it was too late to do anything
about it.

The bodv was the last word in stream-
lining-the- Ford-Millers were pro-
claimed "the most beautiful cars ever
seen at Indianapolis"-a well-deserved
title. Streamlining was considered in
every detail. and the car was bare ol
any contour-disturbing protuberances-
no mechanism was left on the outside:
steeringJinkage ran inside of the frame
and the exhaust pipe was a flat, rect-
angular-section, tube running under the
bodv. in the centre of the car.

F6rd-Millers lacked the necessary
straightaway speed but made up for that,
to some extent (until the steering started
giving trouble), on the corners, thanks to
ihe excellent chassis. With a top speed
bf only about 130 m.p.h., they could lap
the speedway as fast as 113 m.p.h. in
time trials.

Bob Sall and Ted Horn drove the only
two Ford-Millers that could make the
race and both were forced out with
steerins trouble: Sall was out on the
47th lip-Horn kept going to the 145th.
being awarded the l5th place in final
classification. Dissatisfied with the per-
formance of the "team", Ford people
decided to abandon the project. Racing
connoisseurs would certainly have given
it another try; there were none of the
various troubles which could not have
been {ixed had work on the cars started
several months earlier, so that the 10
machines could be completed with ample
time to make full tests under race con-
ditions. For one thing, steering-
mechanism would have been revised-

THE W RITER ol this series, Dr. Vicente
Alvarez. We are told that he is 6 ft.
tall, weighs 12 stone 1l lh., has u hald
head (looks very distinguished), is 40

]r"rt y_r"d i.s still single! _
the engine and two at the rear of the
car. Side members formed the rocker-
panels and their lower side was curved
to give the body its contour. Suspension
was independent all round. by eight
transverse quarter-elliptic springs, four
to each end of the frame-not super-
imposed, as Miller's practice was with
longitudinal quarter-elliptics-but on the
same horizonta'l plane. On the lront.
the axleshaft ran in between and parallel
to the springs. A part resembling an
airplane wing connected each wheel to
the frame; these neat airfoil pieces, cast
in duralumin, housed the springs and
brake-lines (and axleshafts, at front) and
served as control arms for the suspen-
sion. Regular Ford brakes were in-
stalled and Miller Rudge-type wire
wheels were mounted on three ball-
bearings. A speedgmeter, reading up to

Ha rcy Miller's Saga
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most probably Miller would have re-
verted to the conventional type. Given
the time needed, Miller might have got
a full team ready to do a good job the
following year. But the sponsors had
lost their interest: it takcs race-minded
men to come back after a knock-down.

Among racing people. Miller was
given all the credit for having designed
and built a real masterpiece which he,
unfortunately, had no time for "de-
bugging". And not all was lost: those
cars kept racing at Indianapolis for
years, with special engines substitued for
the Fords and onc of them had the dis-
tinction of winning fourth place in the
l94l "500". housing the original Novi
englne.

Trvelve Millers won top honours at
Indianapolis in 191,5: ninc of these rvere
"fours''. The following year. Millers
captured the first six places. Seventh
and eighth. and farther down the final
list, a new engine-marque had registered:
"Offenhauser". a name destined to be
prestiged by 15 Indianapolis wins, start-
ing with the 1937 race.

After the Ford experiment. Harry
Miller had two non-productive years-
racewise, that is but in 1938 he was
back at "his" speedway. The American
Automobile Association had changed the
competition rules. adopting the new
3 /4 j-litre International Formula. Evi-
dently, America could afford "pur-song"
racing again. and there were somc
announcements of European competiiion
retulning to Indianapolis. In order to
attract the oil industry. use of com-
mercial petrol and oil lvas made com-
pulsory. A displacement-limitation for'-
mula-yet on pump petrol-was the
right incentive for Miller's spilit and l-re
set to work on a new project. By the
middle of March, his last design rolled
into the garage area at Indianapolis: the
first unit of a planned five-car'{leetl an
aluminium-coloured. new and different
machine. The engine was a 3.778 c.c.
"four" (108 x 114.3 mm.) unblorvn. u'ith

INDIANAPOLIS WINNER <tf 19-10.
Ov'ner Hurry Htrrtz ond mechanic Jeur
Mu'cenac ii thc 2,428 t:.c. straight-eighr
llfillcr that Billy Arnold drovc to t'it'tort

the first lrctnt-drive cur to win the
"500".

an alleged output o[ 225 h.p. at 4.50O
r.p.m.: mounted on a rear-drive chassis
wlth a 95-inch wheelbase. In its original
form. engine-cooling was obtained by
tubular radiatol pipes weaving around
the streamlined nose of the car-these
were soon replaced by two small radia-
tors of the conventional type. placed
alongside the bonnet. Outrigger, stream-
lined- fuel-tanks were on each side of
the frame. Brakes were disc, of a new,
exclusive design, with 90 square inches
of effective surface per wheel. The
four-wheel independent suspension was
similar to the 193-5 Ford-Miller layout
and it incorporated hydraulic shock-
absorbers controllable from the instru-
ment board. Self-starting rvas demanded
by the regulations: in ordcr to elinrinate
non-essential $ ei-ehr. \lillcr had done
a*'av rvith the storaee-batterv and the
conrlentional starting:molor. 

-using. 
in-

stead. an aircraft-t-vpe cartridge starter
to turn the engine over.

Two of these cars had been completed
and appeared at the track with all the
time needed to test and adjust them.
They were disappointingly slow and
feiled to qualify. but Herry Millcr lras

Aurosponr', Mrv 29, 1959

IIIILLER'S COMEBACK: In 1932,
Harry Miller short's one of ltis new cars
for ihe "500" ro an interested visitor.
Tltis is a rear-driv'c, 4.962 c.c. It v'tts
a Y ee-Site ett, tt'itlt de Dion rear-end
tmd quorter-elliptic sprirtgirtg all round.

f.w
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not particularly interested in them any
more. Long before these units were
completed, he had devoted himself to
his newer design: the rear-engined, four-
wheel-drive. blown "six". This new
machinc was sponsored by the Culf Oil
Comnanv to b6 a demonsirator for their
n"* '81-6ctane petro'l and Gulfpride oil.
It could not be ready in time for the
1938 "500". but three'of them reported
for the 1939 event and immediately be-
came the centre of attraction and con-
troversy in "Gasoline Alley". Engine
was an entirely new "six". single-cast
aluminium bloCk, offset at an angle of
45 desrees from the veriical. With over-
squard cylinders (88.9 x 82.5 mm.) it had
a- displacemcnt of 2.995 c.c. A large.
doubl-e-entry centrifugal supercharger,
fed by two opposed Miller carburet.ters.
was drivcn by a planetary gear system
ofl the rear end of the crankshaft: it
turned at 5j times engine speed, giving
201b. pressure at 32.000 r.p.m. Mixture
was delivered to the inlet ports through
a large. finned, aluminium inter-cooler
located aloneside the bonnet. On com-
mercial 8l-oitane petrol. this enginc was
reported to give 300 h.p. at 7,000 r.p.m.
TIie cartridge-starter had been retained
but the large-diameter, trombone-shaped
exhaust pipl of the 1938 prototype had
been scrapped and exhaust gascs now
blew o{T' via six individurl. r'ertical
headers.

The 102-inch wheelbase chassis had
eight trensrerse querter-elliptic springs
foi all-s heel independent suspension:
disc-brakes riere used. Porver from the
en-sine uas t:ken by a central shaft to
rhe front end of the car. where a four-
speed gearbor rvas located in a compact
unit *ith the transfer-gears (to the ofiset
shaft that drore both arles) and the
front-arle differential.

The body was streamlined and the
"airplane wings" housing the suspension
elements were used. Fuel-tanks on both
sides were streamlined. too. and blended
smoothlv with the car contour.

Contioversv and all. Lhe Gulf-Millers

I
t
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made a good impression in plactice, but
toueh Iuik was to be the sisn of their
deb-ut: one car crashed and-hurned to
:he ground. the second one spun out and
'i rs wrecked. Thc third-driven bY
Gcorge Bailey-qualified at 125 m.p.h.
-:crrse but was forced out of the t'ace
.,:.e i'alve trouble. Two Gulf-Millers
.i =:. entered in 1940 : George Bailey
..,s killed in one while practising; the
:=r.nd car was withdrawn as officials
::-'.:red outrisscr fuel-tanks creeted rn
-1:.Jcesssry hiiard in casc of accident.

For the 1941 race. tanks were re-
.l;ated. New, bulky box-section stain-
less-steel frame side-members were built,
*,ithin which were two tanks on each
side. cushioned by felt pads. Two cars
$'ele to be driven by Al Miller and
George Barringer: both qualified, but
Barringer's car burned in the garage flre.
a few hours before the start. Millel was

out of the race with a broken gearshift
lever, on the 22nd 1ap. The Gulf-\{illers
were. decidedly. jinxed. but they had
shown good speed and traction: Miller
was apparently nearing his goal of
"integral adherence" but the controversy
was still on-keener by the year. The
four-wheel-drive principle had been pro-
nounced not only inadequate but posi-
tively dangerous by reputed authorities:
the quiet, vibration-free cockpit was
blamed for giving no indication of the
car's actual speed and therefore a false
sensation of security. But theoretical
criticism. however rational it was. lost
some of its value after a top-ranking
pilot like Al Miller stated, some years
later: "It was by far the best handling
and riding car I'd ever driven. . . ."

The rear-engined. four-whee1-drive
cars have entered history as " The l-ast
of the Marvellous Millers" and no othcr
machine of their time could match them
in design or constructional excellence-or
in misfortune, as it was. Everything in
them was new, different, revolutionary;
every single detail a voucher for Harry
Miller's redoubtable personality. This
was his final burst of glory: for a
quarter of a century, this giant of high-
speed engineering had given life to his
admirable. passionate dreams; this "car
from \{ars" was the most fitting adieu
to the speedway he loved and so in-

linrrtel1 kneu. Herrl Villcr spcnt thc
hneL lc.rls oI his lile opuratitrg ]n
engineering shop in Detroit; the Second
World War had started and the Old Man
was busy with thc desig,n ol erperi-
nrental aircraft ungines. Still the
dreamer, the genial intuitive. poor health
would not restrain his creative eagerness.
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but it obviously impaired thc materiaii-
zation of his ideas. His last designs
were iustly accuscd of carelessness. Re-
tired from the speedway, with an ailing
heart, declination set in rapidly-and
cancer of the face was yet to speed up
the final phase. Miller passed iway in
May, 1943. Four years later, his rear'-
engined car made its last appearance at
Indianapolis and recorded an unoflicial
average of 136 miles per hour.

A('KNOWI,I]DGMI]N1
-I-Hf l-la,ri \iillir \aHa has heert a orilirct 0l
I rcas'lai\l( marnrtudc thc snter enioled e\rr\

minute of the rv(rk inlolvcd. in the hoDe that thc
hnished slor\' $()Lrld gi\c At,rosPoRl readers read-
idg pleasrlrc of historical value, technically and
rrhr^rirc- Ho*'e\cr. the article could no1 ha\c
hlen produccd silholrl tht c()-operatir)n of a finc
lrolrp of racing friends in the Llnited Stales. $ho
()bligcd with invaluablc and cssential data. 'lhe
irames ro whr)nr crcdit is dllc may sourd lamiliar:
Alhcn Bl()c'mker (Publicirv I)irccaor. IudianaD,rlis
Snccdwa!). Griftith Borgcson. Peter De Paolo. John
Kozuh. ('harlcs Lvtlc and Walt Woesiman,
IndianaDolis pictures !rcrc suDplied b! the Speed-
wa-r., through the Publicity Dept. Pictures of the
rarlt tinrcs. board-speed\raI aoi\ii1. close-ups of
persoialitics and. in general. old photogtaDhs takelr
in (he Wesr C:oast. arc hy fcd Wilson (140.1

Nlcrccr A!enue.5an Josc 15. California, LI.S,A.).
owner ol the "\\rilsou Photo ('ollccLiotr". the m(lst
\aluablc treasrlre of hist(l.ical racing ncgatives thc
qriter cver lrad thc ()pporiunily to e\aminc; Mr.
\tr/ilson's filt+ooD can hc pronerll called "thc
racing old{imer's paradisc".

*
HARRY A.
MILLER, INC.
1931: (Above) Mil-
lcr und his pcrsortncl
linc u p irt t'rortt ol
the Los Angelas
plurtt. Millcr is first
lef t, Lcon G oost'ns
is third fronr right
uttl Ofje nluuser is

liltlt f ronr right. The
Gulf-Miller x'as des-
lroyed itt tltis glrlqa
lira (left) 0t lndia-

napolis irt 1941 .

*

THE TH REE-LIT RE " purallel" Si.rteen
built irt l92i for the record car *-as later
instttlled irt Li cortventiortal roce c/tassis.
The lute Bob Svtirtsort is sho*'n in this

car bt'fori'ril. 19,10 Indv race.
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BEAUTY PLUS: The Floride hos con-
sidcrably'ntore perlorman.ce than the
stutdurd Duuphine. This is matchetl
witlt b?tter roadholding, attd the ride is

first cluss.

and a full 40 b.h.p. is developed at 5,000
r.p.m.

On taking over the car. I was at once
impressed by the luxurious equipment,
the comfort of the seats. the good all-
round visibility, and the admiring glances
of the ladies of Paris. Out on the open
road, I soon found that this more expen-
sive model is going to justify its extra
price. It has considerably more perfor-
mance than a standard Dauphine, but
this is matched by better roadholding,
and the ride is first-class. Anybody who
has driven on the roads of Northern
France will know that they provide a
real test of suspension and the Floride
carned top marks.

I had beside me my friend, Harry
Mundy, the Technical Editor of the
Autocar. He amused himself with a"'if;l'l;: Renault Floride . . .

JHr Renault Floride has been a tan-^ talizing car ! The Regie Renault
have dangled it before us at the motor
shows, but have refused our money with
disdain. Many readers of Aurosponr
have gone so far as to ask me to get
them one "under the counter". for never
has there been a prettier Iittle car; I
mean. if you can't get girls with a
Floride. you can't get girls! Now, the
Floride is in full production and the
cadencc is to be 200 a week, so I have
hastcned to carry out a road test.

The Rdgie Renault certainly know how
to throw a party. and they held a series
of them for several groups of journalists.
In brief. we were to collect our Florides
in Paris, drive them to Brittany, spend
a day there testing them d I'outrance,
and then rush back across France to the
gay city-a most agreeable prospect.

The body of the Floride is a very
beautiful two-seater with children's seat--
ing at the rear and a front luggage boot.
The construction is all-steel, and the
complete body is welded to the lower
"punt" of the Dauphine, which is suit-
ably reinforced. The vehicle is a little
heavier than the Dauphine saloon,
weighing some l4j cwt. as a drophead,
just under 1 5 cwt. as a fixed head toupd,
or 15] cwt. with a detachable hardtop.
These figures include a full petrol tank
and all the usual equipment.

A little lower than the standard chassis,
the Floride retains the all-independent
suspension of the Dauphine, with suit-
ably modified characteristics. A three-
speed or a four-speed gearbox may be
had at option, and the Fer'lec clutch is
available in the former case. The three-
speed is the new Dauphine standard box.
with narrow neutral position, and the
four-speed is the Gordini. The ratios
with the former box are 4.52,7.87, and
16.17 to 1, and with the latter they are
4.5, 6.4,9.2, and 16.2 to l.

The engine has the standard Dauphine
capacity of 845 c.c. and it shares with
that unit the much stronger "bottom end"
that has recently been standardized. It
develops considerably more power
throughout the range by virtue of better

ELEGANT: "The hody of the Floride
is a very beautiful th'o-seoter x,ith
children's seating dt the rear. . . . If you
can't get girls with a Floride, you can't

get girls!"

breathing. The light alloy cyl.rnder head
gives a compression ratio of 8 to 1, and
has inlet valves I mm. larger than stan-
dard. The ports and induction system
are also bigger, and the carburetter is a
32 mm. Solex. A new camshaft gives
longel opening periods to the valr.es.

*

BRITONS
AIIROAD: Iohn
Bolster and Llurry
Mundat shure 'r,

ioke. Airy unif ormitt
is purelt co-irtci-

dcittrrl .
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slide rule and a stopwatch. from which
he deduced that I was driving at from
70 to 75 m.p.h. On arrival in Brittany,
we founo that our overall average speeo,
including a refuelling stop and with very
careful negotiation of villages, was 52.6
m.p.h. This was on on a three-speed
car. As one section of the route was
winding. the average speed could have
been increased with the use of a four-
speed gearbox. The fuel consumption
was outstandingly good in view of the
average speed, and missed the 35 m.p.g.
bracket by only a small margin. I
imagine that the average owner will
cruiie at 60 m.p.h. or so and be rewarded
by a consumption approaching 40 m.p.g.

While in Brittany. I tried the four-
speed model, and found the closer
rirlios invaluable on hilly and winding
roads. The drive back to Paris was
carried out in torrential rain, and I
"played myself in" very carefully in view
of the treacherous road surfaces. Having
found that the Floride was without vice,
I was able to work up towards a similar
average to that of the oulward journey.
while the large headlamps gave a power-
ful heam. I am never sorry to arrive in
Paris. but I did regret having to hand
back "my" Floride.

I already knew that the Floride was
a pretty car. What my test has proved,
I feel, is that even with a tiny engine
of only 845 c.c., it can make fast jour-
neys which one would flnd difficulty in
emulating with many much faster cars.
I have to thank my friend, Robelt Sicot,
for letting me take part in this delightful
preview. By thc way. will American
readers please note that for them the
Floride is called "Caralel".

Price in the U.K. is approximately
fl,200, including purchase tar.

The test cars were fitted u'ith nrost
ingenious transistorized radios which
operated normally with external aerials.
However, they could be detached easily.
when they played from self-contained
aerials and batteries.

Obviously. I had got myself a Sprite
rvith a difference.

So. with one wife, plenty of luggage.
and rery little time [o spare. I seL off for
Ferryfield. where the courtesy and effi-
ciency of Sili'er City were up to their
usual r'er1' high standard. Once on the
ertremely rough roads of Northern
France. I began to worry. At a cruising
speed of 80 m.p.h. the car was taking
such a pounding that I felt something
must break. and at 90 m.p.h. it was
difficult to keep straight on the highly
cambered roads. Suddenly I had an
idea. and a test proved that the tyres
were carrying a high "racing" pressure.

I blessed the Austin-Healey handbook.
for it gave tyre pressures in pounds and
kilogrammes. The garage man who let
out the air exclaimed with joy at the
freins disques, and we set off again in
a transformed car. Not only was the
ride much more tolerable. but one could

, ,;llt
#'j"#'#

--d
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SPRITE AT MONTE: l.V.B. (luckt
man) say-s: "lt v'as decided that I should
thrash u modified car all the *'dy to
Monte Corlo . . we cntised ut u stcodt

5.000 r.p.rr.".

take fast corners in a slide instead of a
series of hops. We cruised at a steady
5,000 r.p.m., and our date with Donald
did not seem so difficult to achieve.

The next delay was due to two gerr-
dorntes, who accused me of the speed
excessive and the conduct dangerous
which, they said, would set me back
2.700 francs. I remarked loudly that all
coppers are asterisks. which was luckill,
misundelstood. "In that case. monsieur.''
said the flic, "it will only be the 900
francs for lhe ddrapage over the -vellou'line." I paid, and drove at 5.500 r.p.m.
to make up for lost time.

Hour after hour. the lovely country
of France unrolled itself. and as the
French so-called "super" petrol replaced
the British. the gearbor had to be used
more and more to combat pinking. Still,

FAST A^'D RELI.IBLE lus Bolster's
verdict aftcr hattt:rirtg the Sprite over
2.000 rrilcs of French roads. Althouglt
this engint' v'crs tuned f or competition
v'ork it coped cxtremelv well u,ith the

requirentertls of fost tourin:g.

. . . And goes to Monaco in a Sprite
-f-nr, Austin-Healcy Sprite is now u rery
^ popular small sports car. ln riew of
the fashion among owners to modify
such machines for increased performance.
the makers have very wisely produced
a handbook on special tuning. They also
list all the necessary components to carry
out such modifications, and cars so
treated have ploved themselves in cir-
cuit races.

However, races are one thing. but the
sheer battering of 2,000 fast miles on
French roads is quite another. So,, it
was decided that I should thrash a modi-
fied car all the way to Monte Carlo.
Donald Ilealey would use it as a hack
during the Grand Prix period, and I
should bring it home again, via Palis,
of course.

Among the special equipment fltted
to the test car was the following, though
I have left out fitting charges, port
polishing, and so on, which are all in
the maker's list.

9.-3 to l pistons
Special camshaft
Dual exhaust

f9 l0r.
f,6 0r.

fl I 0s.

\r!'ire wheels and disc brakcs ..

Shock ahsorber valv!'s
Anii-roll bar
Hardtop and sliding windou-s ..
I I ins. carburetrcrs, air box, etc,

f89 l0r
f3 0s

{8 10r
{46 10r
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THE SPRffE WITH A DIFFERENCE
seen ogainst the intposing background ol
Monte Carlo ltarbour. ln the dislance
con be seen the rol;al paloce ol the

Grimaldis.

the French gttragistc is a splendid fellow.
cheerful. efficient. and ever ready to clean
dead flies off the screen. The Sprite
never dropped below 32 m.p.g., and if
some oil was consumed, one may blame
the continuous high speed and the very
hot weather.

The farthel south we went. the better
the roads became, and as the Sprite en-
tered Monte Carlo it was running as
well as ever. Here I must take back
rny remarks about coppers, for the
Monte Carlo variety, in their splendid
uniforms. are first class fellows. Two
of them became my particular friends.
and I sang with them in C6sar's res-
taurant a number of chuttsorts pttillardas,
linishing with "Tipperary" which, as
every good Monegasque knows, is the
national anthem of the English.

A few words on the racing: I was
disappointed with the Juniors. 500 c.c.
racing gave us the modern lightweight
Grand Prix car and the modern drir,ing
style. Most of the Juniors.har.e out-of-
date chassis. and there .is nolhing to
learn from them. The whole thing is
too much like the Monomill circus. and
though it may produce good fun at Club
mectings, the sophisticated spectators at
Grands Prix will not be amused. I may
be in a minority. but I am sorry to see
500 c.c. racing give place to this.

The Crand Prix itself was an epic, and
the excitement almost unbearable. After
watching the practising. I put my money
on Jack Brabham. which was better than
losing it:Lt the Casino. I feel that Jack's
record lap. when there was oil all over
the course. was as fine a piece of driving
as I har,e ever seen. I was also enor-
mously impressed with the roadholding
of the Porsche in practice. and it is a
great pity that von Trips "dropped it"

"FREINS DISQUES": The disc brakes
fitted to the Spritt were masters ol tht
situation under oll conditions and their
high specd behaviour lr'rls betond

criticism.
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before he had settled down. There is
little one can say about the bad luck
of Stirling Moss and Rob Walker. for
the cup of victory was dashed from their
very lips.

So. the homeward trek began, and
after a day of recuperation in Paris, I
returned to England's shores. That
tough little Sprite was still on full song,
and had proved both fast and reliable.
The disc brakes are, of course, entirely
masters of the situation under all con-
ditions, and although one needs to press
the pedal at 30 m.p.h., the high speed
behaviour is beyond criticism. For long-
distance driving on Continental roads. a
softer suspension setting could probably
be found which would not impair the
roadholding. For my taste. the special
twin exhaust syslem is too noisy. and I
think it could be made quieter without
appreciably afiecting the performance.
The present compression ratio could be
retained for French petrol if a light
alloy cylinder head were made available.

Continental motoring is a specialised
subject, but more and more sports car
owners are taking their cars abroad.

That this Sprite. which had been specially
developed for an entirely different pur-
pose. should come out of it so well, is
indeed a tribute. Perhaps a "Continen-
tal suspension kit" could be added to
that already impressive list of special
parts ? Finally. for those who real'ly
enjoy "having a go" in the Paris traffic,
a tuned Sprite is just about ideal I

A B.R.M. FOR B,R.P.

Irrnro owEN has given a 1959 Grand
^ ^ Plix B.R.M. to the British Racing
Partnership to race independently.
There are no strings attached. Bourne
will continue to develop B.R.M., and
will. of oourse, supply the necessary
spares for the B.R.P. machine. The car
will be painted light green, and will be
driven by either Stirling Moss or Ivor
Bueb, whichever is available. Prepara-
tion and maintenance will be under the
direction of Tony Robinson at Lots
Road. First appearance of the car will
be in the French Grand Prix (Grand
Prix d'Europe) on 5th July.
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.WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP"
Reviewcd by John Morgan,

Secretary, B.A.R.C.
(lnecon cn,qrr is nothing if not indus-

- trious. and. busy editor though he is.
has found time to write a book devoted
to the World Championship of Drivers.
Beginning with a series of brief bio-
srarrhies of the sreat men who havc
E.cbrne World -Champions 

- Farina.
Alberto Ascari. Fangio and Hawthorn-
the plan of the book develops with
descriptions of the cars driven by the
title-hblders, and compact and colourful
accounts of the races in which.the various
individual point-winning successes were
gained.- Althoush most self-respecting enthu-
siasts will have closely followed the
careers of the motor racing stars, the
author of World Championslrip brings
out a number of interesting facts and
sidelights on character, and writes in a
racy, journalistic style easy to read. The
great Fangio. wc noticed. is variously
given the quoted description of "first
lentleman" ^ of motor' racing. "El
Chueco", "the bandy one". and so on.
By the rvay, although born in a suburb
of Buenos Aires, Fangio was, in fact,
the child of Italian parents.

Concerning the Championship itself.
many will learn. perhaps uith surprise.
that this did not come into boing until
1950, the first-ever qualifying event being
the R.A.C. British Grand Prix held in

May of that year. As in these days. the
chahpionship was based upon the
various grondes ipreuves listed by the
F.I.A. The original method of scoling
points has been largely followed ever
since, though, in the opinion of many,
it could now well be revierved. Mean-
while, the existence of the Championship
has undoubtedly added enormously to
world interest in motor racing, and this
book is a valuable record of the
Championship to date.

Writing from his track-side seat. so to
speak, the author recaptures many of
the great moments in Grand Prix racing,
and apart from lhe champions lhem-
selr es, many othcr famous drivers and
contenders for the supreme honour are
caught in the spotlight to receive their
share of recognition. I have seen many
important races during a long spell in
car racing, but there is one event I wish
I could claim to have seen: the French
Grand Prix at Rheims in 1953 when the
young Hawthorn won by a second from
Fangio. With such giants as Gonzalez,
Ascari and Farina also in the field, that
must have been an occasion.

The text of World Championship is
supported by a splendid selection of 75
photographs on art paper, and concludes
with the detailed results of the grandes
ipreuves between and including the years
1950 to 1958. With an added note of
the lap-record holders for 1958. this sec-
tion is most useful for reference purposes.
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There is an extremely interesting pre-
face written by the late Mike Hawthorn.
This was actually transcribed and
approved by Mike from a tape recording
made a week or two before he so tragi-
cally lost his life. As one reads, one
"hears" Mike talking away in his cheer-
ful fashion. He says he was "completely
overwhelmed", after winning the Cham-
pionship, to know that his name would
thus join those of the redoubtable
Farina, Ascari and Fangio. Neverthe-
less, he was worthy of such company.

I enjoyed reading World Champion-
slrip and it has a secure place in my
somewhat crowded bookshelf. I am
sure readers of Aurosponr will enjoy it
too.
Iitlei "World Championshifi".
Autllor: Gregot Crant (with preface by Mike

Hawrhorn).
Size. 5J ins. x 8f ins.; 208 pp.; 75 half-tone

illustrations.
Publishers: Al:TospoRr'. 159 Praed Srreet, London-

w.2.
Price:21!.

PORSCHE PULVERIZE FERRARI
l-2-34 in 43rd Targa Florio for German

Cars
f ,rsr Sunday's l4-lap (1.008 kilometres)
" Targa Florio was a complete debacle
for Scuderia Ferrari, not one of their
cars completing the difficult mountain
circuit. Transmission trouble eliminated
the 3litre cars of Gendebien and
Gurney. and Cabianca's new 2-litre.
Behra overturned his 3-litre, but, aided
by spectators. got it back on its wheels.
He returned to the pits. and Tony
Brooks took over. The steering was
damaged. however. and Brooks went off-
course and abandoned.

Before his accident. Behra was
credited with a lap in 42 mins. 16 secs.,
which, if confirmed, beats Stirling Moss's
existing record of 42 mins. 17.5 secs.,
put up in 1958 with the Aston Martin.
If this is so. then it was a notable
achievement. for rain had made the
course very slippery in the mountains.

Dan Gurney, in the new 340 b.h.p. Le
Mans Ferrari, took the lead on the first
lap, chased by Behra.

Results
l xBarth/Seidel (Porsche "1500"), 1l h. 2 m.

2l s.. 91.310 k.p.h.
2. MahleiStrahleil-inge (Porsche "1500"), 11 h.

24 m. 20.2 s.
-1, *Pucci/Von Hanstein (Porsche Carrera), ll h.

31 m. 44 s-
4. Strahle/Lingc/'Mahlc (Porschc Carrcra), ll h.

36 m.
5. Boffa/Drogo (2.0 Maserati), 11 h.4l m.20 s.
6. *Colin Davis/Sepe (Alfa Conrero), 12 h.4 m-

9s.

THE LEADERS IN THE "AUTOSPORT" CHA\IPIONSHIP
Classification after the first three q{alifying Eces. 'I'eam Placirgs after the nrst three qualif}ing race\.

l. J. P, Fergusson Elva Courie!
2. J. H. Gaston Sprite
3. F. R. Ger^r4 Tlrrncr

J, FI. D. Whitmorc Lotus Elite
5. B. A. M. Grlbcrt Trtrner

I8 I. TEAM SPRITE

6- w. E. Nccdham
J. McKechnie
J. G. Se"rs

9. G. R. Baird

J. H. Gaston ... ...
K. W. McKenzie ...
C. P. Toolc-v . .. . . .

ET-VA COURTER
G. R. Baird ... ...
C. Meek
M. .wa!nc

TURNER TEAM
B. A. M. Gilbert
R. G. Falconer
A. J. Nursc

ECURIE CHIL'I'ERN
D. G. Dixon
J, McKechnie
A. McKechnic

TEAM FAIRTHORPE ELECTRON
E. J. B. Mitchell
J. Hcppenstall ..^
A- Lanfranchi

TEAM "TRIPLE'S,,'
R. A, Hudson ...
C, R. Hanson
P. H. Sutcliffc ... ...

HUDDERSFIELD IVI.R.C.
P. Butt
F. Collins
C. J. Green

M.G.A
Ace- Bristol
Austin -Healey
Elva Corrrier

t6
14
14
13
t22
12
t2
ti

t6
7
0

t1
0

1l

l3
0
8

ei
o ! 14
5l

0lr:f 17
5l

u
t1
6

2

12
l0
I
9
8
It
6
5

t2
8
8

4
4
2

4
-3

2

1

4

I
t

!
8

i5.

7.

16
14
l3
8
7
7
5
2

22

2-1

I ",l-'

M. Wa.n- Elva Corrrier I I
11. R, M. Shepherd-BarronAlfa Romeo G.S.V. 10

R. A. V. St.nrrs A.C. Ace l0
13. E. J. B. Mitchell Ace-Bristol 9

A. G. W. Belcher Morcan PIus Four 9
15. A. J. Nurse Turner 8

J. Clark Lotus Elite 8

J. f-arvry l-otus Elite 8

R. J. St;oD Frazer-Nash 8
j. G. rrtt;s Frazer-Nash q

Sir Gawaine Bailtie Chevrolet Corlettc q

E. R. Protneroe Jaguar XK 120 8
22. J. I. Godd.rd-Watts Berkelev 7

K. \tr/. McKenzie SPrite 7
24. A. C. Jqmes M.G.A 6

p- H. SutclirTe Frazer-Nash 6
26. A. McKechnie Sprite 5

A. Lanfranchi Frazcr-Nash and
Austin-Healey 5

I. L. Taylor TriumPh I
29. R. Vinctnt Lotus Elite 4

T. En'wistle M.G.A 4
C. R. Hanson Austin-Healey 4
M. C. Bowling Atrstin-Healcy !

33. M. H. Clare Berkeley 2
K. P. Tomei Elva Courier 2
N, Grcen Austin-Healey 2

5.

0l4! r0
6J

31 0
oi

7, *Bini/Mantovani (Osca): 8. Camarota/Tramon-
rana (Ferrari): 9, Le Pira/Siracusa (Ferrari); 10.
Rotolo/Cavalieri (Osca); tl, Picone/Begliavia (Alfa
S.V.)i 12, Coco/Fabbia (Alfa S.V.); 13, Garini/'
Prinoth (Atlarth Zagato "750')-.- * Clsss winners

Class Dlacings atter the fist three qualifying races.

Class A
1. J. H. Caston...
:. F. R. Gerard...
3. B. A. N'1. Cilbeft..
4. A. J. Nurse
5. J. I. Goddard-watts..

I. . W. \'cl(enzie ..-. ,\. \'cKechnie...
:. \I. H. Clare ...

3. G. R. Baird...
M. Wayne

5. A. C. Jamcs ...
6. T. Entwistle
7. K. P. Tomei ...

Class D
1 . J. McKechnie ...
2. R. A. V. Staples
3. E. J. B. Mitchell ...

A. G. w,. Belcher ...
5. R. J. Stoop...

J. G. Tallis ... ..
7. P. H. Sutcliffe
8. I. L. Tavlor -..

Class E
I . J. G. Sears
2. Sir Gawaine Baillie .. .

E. R. Protheroe
4. A. Lanfranchi ...

E

:>

6n14
4 6 r0

-83-8,44

B
H

Ors
:. ,

i. J

R

Sprite
Turncr
_I 

urner
'Iirrncr
Bcrkeley
Sprite
Sprite
Berkcley

Elite
Alfa Romeo
Elite
Elite
Elitc

Elva
1t.G.A

Elva
Blva
M.G.A
M.G.A
ElYa

Ace-Bristol
Ace-Bristol
Ace-Bristol
Morgan
Frazer-Nash
Frazer-Nash
Frazer-Nash
Triumph

8
3
4
6
2

I

8a rEE> :-
:* g;

8ti
-664
1-l

I
32
2-

3

i
1

I
4

I

;
I

Cl$i C
1-. L:. \\''

6
C. R. Hanson ...
M. C: Bowling
N, Green

Austin-Healer- 6
Chevrolet Corlertc -. 8
Jacuar XK 120 ...
Frazer-Nash and

Austin-Healey ... 2(Cl.D) 3
Au{;n-Healel 4
Austin-Healey
Ausrin-Healey 2

D \\-hitmore
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ON HIS WAY to victorr got,s Brian
Nuyl<tr in his I.B.W.-Maserati in the

Formule Libre race.

to Mallory Park the Lolas. In the hands
of Peter: Gammon arid B. J. Cox these
won rather easily from P. Boshier'-Jones
(Lotus) and J. C. Brierley (Elva). In-
cidents in this race included spins and
grass cutting by C. Escott (Lotus) and
L. Bramley (Lotus) who both continued
unabated.

Event three was the first heat of the
Formule Libre race and was mainly com-
posed of Formula 2 Coopers. This was
led from start to finish by Chris
Summers. with K. H. Jack close behind.
For two laps J. Dalton (Aston Martin
DB3S) managed to hold third place but
was passed first by Brian Whitehouse
and then a lap later by Stuart Dodd. both
of whose Formula 2 cars could and did
out-accelerate him. Then after a further
two laps' scrap. Geoff Richardson's

I
I

t
I

lri[alronv rARK on Whit Monday went-'- all Continental. nhen a blazing hot
sun reflected a kaieidoscope of c6lour
from the gay apparel of the multitude of
spectators massing the hillside which
overlooks the start area.

Since the Easter meeting, more im-
provements have been made, the Press
photographers' stand above Shaws Corner
(which was always full! ! ) has been
removed, thus al'lowing a new through-
way for the cash customers. A heavy
earth bank now protects thc ga'llerv over-
looking that pofular bend, a'nd a he* to
me, though it may hare existed beforc,
Iarge and well-designed scoreboard sited
opposite the Press box.

The meeting started on time with a
seven lap heat for sports-racing cars up
to 1,200 c.c. First into Gerards Bend
was Tom Dickson (Lotus-Climzlx.) then
Chris Threlfalt (Tojeiro-Climar,l and E.
Pantlin (Lotus-Climax), with Peter
Arundell. similarly mounted, close be-
hind. Half-way round Cerards. the
Lotuses of Peter Gordon and K. Ralphs
became involved, the succeeding prang
doing both cars a "bit of no- gbod'i.
Cordon was slightly injured but Ralphs
escaped unhurt. Lap three, Arundell
took Pantlin for third place and on the
last lap Threlfall passed Dickson on the
run up to Shaws, then was soundly

ftTAGNIFICENT iAALIORY
Brian Naylor and Tim Parnell Win Main Events

SECOND llIN of
the duv came f or
Britut Naylor in his
I.B.ll .-F errari (righty
in the big sports cur

ruce .

*
PRANG SPEC-
TACULAR (below)
d.s Chris Suntnters
rolls llis three-
t+'haeled Cooper.
The driver escapetl
with a slightht cut

head.

shunted on the apex of the corner when
Dickson tried a repass which didn't quite
come off !

Heat two came next. which introduced

Connaught Formula I finally put paid to
the Aston's chances of place money!

The second heat of the Forntule Libre
race was rather a gift to Brian Naylor
whose Formula 1 Cooper-Maserati (sorry,
J.B.W.-Maserati) was easily the most
potent machine present. He should have
run in the previous heat with the Formula
2 boys but was delayed by a broken oil
pipe. However, a good scrap ensued
for second place between Arundell,
Threlfall, Pantlin and T. Maggs, the
South African entry with a Lotus-Climax.
These finished in order stated with only
yards sepalating them.

Event six. a 20-lapper for sports cars
up to 1,200 c.c.. looked easy for the two
Lolas; but it didn't quite work out that
way. First into Gerards was Threlfall,
with Cox. Dickson, then Gammon. close
behind. At Shaws Corner, Cox tried to
"rush" Threlfall on the inside but in
so doing received a gentle stock car tap
which left him nose to the bank "till all
but he had fled"! Lap three. ald
Gammon took a lead he was never to
lose, winning by some 20 seconds from
Arundell who in turn had displaced
Threlfall on lap 10. At one time though,
in addition to those mentioned. Brierley
and Boshier-Jones were in the scrap for
place money, until the latter's car over-

t
t

I

I

ijl
I
I

i

I
I
I
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FTRST LAP ol thc up to 1.20O c.c'-spo.rts-
cur rucc nnd x'init:r Chris Threllall
t7'oiciro't is ttlrt'utlv in the ltrd lront

Cot (l-oltt\.

turnc.l at Cerards rnd caught firc. being
very quickly e\tingtrished hy ''on the
hall" marshels.

The next race was over 40 laPs for
Formula 2 cars. and on lap one occulred
one of those unfortunate incidents which
nrobeblv altered the entire race position-
inn. Tim Parnell was leading Brian
Wiitehouse out ol' Shaws. thc 'latter's

Coop". emitting a heavy oil haze which
*ouid 

"ppeut 
io have nromentarily .un-

sishted Chris Summers. herd on their
hiels. Summer's Cooper swung. hit the
retainins fence at Derils Elbow tail first.
ih.n orirtutned, half hlocking the road.
ihe dri.e, escaped with slight head culs.'
I an four and Whitehousc was out- second
i",it b"ine taken bv Stuart Dodd with
(. U. lu.-t third. s5me distance behind'
R- H. Carter. who had had the grand-
iather of all slides coming out of
Gerards, nearlv visiting the lake in his
;reteoric efTort-, now tiicd all he knew
to catch up, finally passing Jack into third
p'lace on thu 32nd laP. It was Just as

well that Parnell had-built up nearly a

lan lead. as his motor bcgan nrisbehaving
to the tune of first one then two Pots
out. The onlv other finisher was W A'
Iones. in what looked liked the proto-
type F2 Li-ster-Climax, who was some
eipht laos in arrears.'Er eni nine was a 2()-lapper for un-
limited sports-racing cars and was merely
:r ouestion o[ whcther John Dalton's
Aston Martin DBIS could hold Brirn
Navlor's J.B.W.-Ferrari--it couldn'tl
Third nlace. some 20 scconds later' rirs
takcn by Edward Creenall in e Lotui
l 500.

Last, hut certainly nol le3st. crn]c the
finil of the L orntuit' Lihh c\ cnt. I hi.

a5 was crpecred. uls ju:t ell \e11or'
1n" Formula I J.B.\\ '-\lescratr' lap-
nins in around 57 ieconds. looked and
i"r'nU.a magnificent. lt ren through un-
troubled erciept for 3 moment rvhen. on
i", i5. Pu.n.il. *ho. driring better than
;t';.'b.i;;;.-'a".ia.a to [ir'. a "8o-'
if.rioueh the Esses. \a1lor looked round.
ihen 6pened up: Jeck took third place'
some lll seconds siter."- 

So inded : der cquipped with. pcrfecl
lreether. tip Iop rscing. organiTatlon and
iricndlr "ipirit" rvhat more can any
nrotor 

-recing 
enthusiast require?

Fnnucrs PslN'
Results

soorts Cars, up to 1,200 c.c. (Heat I): l' (l- H'
I trritfatl (tirjeiro). ti1.92 m.p.h.: 2, 'l . Dickson
aii,;,,;1, -t. P. J. Arundcll (t-ottrs). I'asiest lap:
rhrcliall. 1.l3.50 m.P.h.

THIS SPLENDID
F rrmcis Penn Photo-
graph. takert ^ lront
,Shnx's Lorncr'
shows Brian NaYlctr
(l.B.W. - Muscrutil
lcuding Tim Purnell
lCooperl oil tllc first
l,tp of tht Formule' I ibre rfrrnl.

SDorts Cars, up to l'200 c.c. (Heat 2l: I,.-P'.P'
r;",i-"i, iL.t"l.-8-r.ts m.p.h.;2, B. J. Cox (l.ola);
3-.'P. Boshier-Jones (t.otus). l'astest lap: Gamon,
E6.t7 nr.p.h.

Fo.mul€ Librc Gleat l): l, C. Summers (Cooper
r:l- rlj.ga m.n.h.; :, K. Jack ((ooper F:): 3, B'
Whit"hou.. tCilr,per Flt. Fstest laDl Summers'
65.87 m.p.h.

Formule Libte (Heat 2)! 1, B Na-rlor (J.B.W'-
Maserari). 82.41 m.p h.: 2. P' J. Arundell (Lotus);
,1.-C. ft.'Threlfatl (Toieiro). Fastest lapr Navlor,
84.97 m.p.h.

Series Ptoduction Sports ('trb' up to l'000 c'c'l
r - l'- Fl. Garton tAustin-Htalev snrile) 71 92

m.n.h.: l. F. R. C(rard ('l urner): .1. B, Gilhert
tIrirnert. Fastest lap! Gerard.73.41 mph.'-i".*i 

<:nrr. uD to 1,200 c.c. (Final): l. P. D
Crr-on tLolat. h3.5.1 nt.p,h.:.1, P. J' Arundell
rlotus); 3, C. H. Threllall (l'ojeiro). l-astest lapr
Gammon. li7,l0 m.P.h.

Forutula 2: 1, R. H. Parnell (Cooper), 79 95

nr.o.h.: l. (. S. Dodd ((orrn(r)l 3. K lack
rC,ronert- Fastesl lirp: Parncll. 85.:6 m.p.h.-ieiies Production sports (ars' 1.001-1.600 c'c':
l. j. whit-ure (Lotus Elite). 75 14 m.p.h.; 2' D'
guit,,n tLorus Llilc):.r. R. M. Shcpherd-Barron
rerr" inmc,ri. la\te{t lap:'Whitm('re. 11'14 m'P'h'

Smii. ( an, orer 1.201 c.c.: l. B. Nallor
tJ.Ii.W.-Ferrari), 79.'14 m.ph.: 2, J. Dalton (Aston

Martin); 3, E. (;. Grcenall (Lotus). Fastest laD:
Na]- lLrr. 81.112 m.P.h.

Series Production SDorts Cnrs, 1'601-2'000 c'c'
u.,l o"". 2,001 c.c.: (oYerall winner): E. R'
Protheroe l.t astai. 7 5.47 m.rr.h. ; l'601-2'00O -c'c' :i r <i- rittis (l-ra7cr-Nash); 2, A. Belchcr
iftl"in"ni,' 3. B. Harnin (Acc-Bristol). Orer 2,001

".c.i i. t'rortte"*: j,.t. c. scars (Austin-Heal(y):
i .t. sutron (Austin-Hcalel ). Iiastelt lap:
Protheroc, 77,14 m,P.h.

Fornrule Libre: l, B. Naylor (J.B.W.-Maserail).
t4.2i m.p.tr.: 2. R. H. Parnell (Cooper F?); .i,-{,jaci idoopir n:1. l-aslest tirpi Parnell. 85'37
m.p.h.

Dr.rrs. coRDoN, whose Lotus crashed at

' Mulloru Park on Whit MondeY. rells
us that. alihough suffering from rib in-
iuries, he is reior ering fast and .hopes
io be racing again soon. \lcenshile. he

will be pleised to see or hear from any
of his friends.
.T.lr two Ecurie Eco.se entric: for
r 

N i].burerine rvill be drii en hy Ron
Flockhart. 'Maiten Cregorl . Jock lau.-
rencc and nrost prohebll Innes lreland'
The same team *:ill do duty at Le Mans
a fortnight later.
f) a.oto L.L xL\lBoL RG u ill fcature a spccial
l\ interti"* rvirh Stirling Moss by Les

Leston at 8.30 P.m. in "Crand Prir
Cosrip''. on 29th Vay. eve of the Dutch
G.P.
Dntrtsu rcam for thc opening round of
D thc "\\orld Cup" egiinst Holland at

Zandroort on 5th July will include Lotus
Eiit". Ettu Courier 

-and M.G. "Twin-
Cam".



A Summgr Buukshelf
New Reqding for Motor-iAinded

W,T summer.holidays in rhe ofiing." there - ti. nlL'nt) of new reading
matter ol rntcrc.r ro motor-minded
people. More and nrore books with a
motoring background are beinc issucd
cach year. and noL r fc$ here-r.eached
the point oI beconring hesr-,ellers. -fhe
majority of thote isrued e;rrli,:r in the
year have been revieued in Aurosponr,
but quite a number of ne* titles have
just come to hand.

Of outstanding interesr i; Tltt .\lotor-
inq MontuRus, by Lord \lonragu ol
Beaulieu. published ar .10s. neL. bv
Cassell rnd Co.. Ltd.. .5.\ Red Lion
Square. London. W.C.l. Whilst this is
nrainly the story oI the ]Ionrequ
Mrrseunr. the tir:r part is deroted lo
Lord Montagu's father, one of the
pionecrs of nrotoring in Grcat Brjrein.
and :r tremcndous enthusiast. Hc g rs
also a rery able iournrlist, which serrcd
him in later ycars when he founded I/i,
Car llltt.struttd in 1q02. which conlinued

People BY AUTO-LIBRA

till 1914. For a record of Edwardian
motoring. copies of the magazine are
unequalled. and much soughi after bv
collectors. The establishm"rcnt of thi:
Muscum is described bv the author in
great _detail. and it is diliicult to imagine
that this matchless co'llection was staited
as. recently as 1952. with a 1903, 6 h.p.
De Dion Bouton. Oldest car in the
Museum is the Knight. built in 1895, and
most remarkable is the 1896 Pennington
three-wheeler. lor which cxtravaEent
claims viere made by irs "ini enlor", ivho
was undoubtedly onc of the most suc-
cessful advr'nturcrs of his dev. Racine
erhibits include John Bolsrer's inimiLl
able "Bloody Mrry". rhe l9()2 "Paris-
Vienna" De Dictrich. 1c)08 G.P. Austin.
191 2 Lorraine Dietrich "Vieux Charlesl rois''. l9l2 "Coupe dc l'Auto" Sun-
beenr. the Scgrave record-breaker and
olherr. The Go'lden Arrow.750 c.c.
2-o.h.c. Austin. V-16 B.R.M., D-type
Jeguar. W.196 Mercedes-Benz and 
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Lotus-CIinrax. AII exhibits are fully
described. togethel with a brief summe.vof their hisrory. Lord Montngu hai
indced done a :en'icc to all cntfusiasr.sin producing an accurate and well-
illustrated volume. which will be not
only a standard reference work, but witl
provide many hours of reading to all
who are interested in autontobiles.

From the same house comes Arthur
Owen's 'l hc Rrtcing Coopt,rs (21.r.). an
exhaustir e study and record of the
famous Surbiton firm founded bv
Char'les and John Cooper. This tracei
the cntire history of the marque. since
the inrroduction bl the .500 c.c. Cooper-
J.A.P., to the present Crand Prix single-
seaters. The author has had consider-
lble experience of Coopers, and has
been concerned in manv successful
record_attempts, as well as'racing themin sprints, hill-climbs and on c-ircuits.
The story of the two Coopers is most
interesting. Charles formerly being
racing manager to Krye Don. 

- It is inl
triguing to notc that ull Coopcrs built
since the original have had all-indepen-
dent suspension. For a short iime
front-engined cars were built, beginning
with the Cooper-M.G.. then the F2
Cooper-Bristol, and finally a few Cooper-
Jaguars. Nowadays the concern 

-has

rcrerted entirely ro''engine-in-thc-back".
the present-day Crand Prix car bearing
a remarkable sirnilariry in general Iay-
out to thar originrl "S60" triiit ll veais
qgo. Owen': book brings back thc great
deys of 500 c.c. racing..]a branch oi the
sport which has produced many famous
names. Well illustrated, the book re-
tains reader interest until the fina'l
chapter. -and can certainly be regar-ded
as en ofticial historv of the maroue.

Casse'lls hare also brought out' a fic-
tional work by thc 'latc Mile Hawthorn.
Curlotti loins th<. Tt,trm (10s. 6d.), in-
tended for younger readers. Whilst the
ingredients-are familiar. the motor racing
background is authentic, being bascd oi
the_ Champion's personal 6xperiences
rvith Scuderia Ferrari. It was 

-intended

to run a. series of Carlotti adventures.
!91 only one more uas complered before
I{ike's tragic accident. Central charac-
ter is a tri-lingual vouth with a natural
flair for driving. and rhe tales are related
by Mike himself.

Another Cassell's offering is Nuvolori,
by Count Lurani (21s.),-iranslated br
Iohn Eason Cibson. As its name im-
plies. the book tells of the fabulous
Tazio Nuvolari. the "Flying Mantuan',.
who has hecome a lcgerid in the world
of motor racin€r. Although hero-worship
is obvious thro.-ughout thi narrarive, it isa faclual account of rhe great Italinn
driver's life, from his early- motorcycle
days to when he was the most colouiful
and skilled figure in Grand Prix racing.His races ere fullv de:cribed. bur
thc reudcr is made 

- 
conscious of the

ryany tragedies which pursued him
throughout his adventuroirs Iife. His
wonderful come-back as a sick man.
when he finished second in the Mille
Miglia with an 1,100 c.c. Cisiralia. is
only onc instancc of the indomitable
courage which has made the little Italian
a household name. His name will live
forever in the annals of the sporr which
he adorned. It was his stvle'which in-
spired later masters sucli as Farina.
Asclli and Fangio. and no one can dcny
thzrt Tazio Nuiolari was rhe farher oi
modern G.P. driving.

Frcderick Mullcr has rcissued Charles
Fothergill's Thc Truc Book Ahout

I

I
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JIotor Cars (8s.6d.), a compact little
r olume which offers a good introduction
ro motoring for comparative novices.
Main criticism is that the line drawings
are a trifle crude, and that some of the
copy could have been brought more up
ro date. manv of the cars mentioned
having been sipersedcd by later types.

Aurosponr have done very well with
John Bolster's Motoring is mv Business
(18s.) and Norman Smith's Case History
(30s.), and their latest is World Cham-
pionship by Cregor Crant (21-t.). This
is an account of lhe races .l'or the
Championship of the World since 1950,
when it was first won by Farina, and
cnds with that classic Casablanca event
when Mike Hawthorn's second place
gave him the title. This book is reviewed
elsewhere by B.A.R.C. secretary. John
Morgan. From the same author comes
ir very much enlarged British Sports
Cors, published by G. T. Foulis at 2ls.
This book, first published in 1947, has
now been brought completely up to
date. and includes a separate post-war
section. together with many new illus-
trations. Fou'lis hale also issued
Motoring Holidays in Great Britain, by
Christopher Trent (21s.), with superb
il'lustrafions by the author. As a guide
to our own countryside, Mr. Trent is
almost in a class by'himielf, and, fortu-
nately. he manages to avoid anything in

the nature of travel handbooks. in his
well-written and most informative
volgme.

Also on the subject of touring is Go
Continental-by Car, by W. Hutton.
published by Iliffes at 17s. 6d. For the
tyro, tl-ris book is invaluable. and seeded
foreign tourists will also find it exceed-
ingly helpful. A feature is the inclusion
of no less than 27 maps, showing the
best approach routes to various centres
and towns.

Temple Press, Ltd., have brought out
the 36th edition of The Motor Manual
(10.r. 6d.), probably the best-seller of a11

motoring publications. Since it rvas first
published in 1903. over a million and a
half copies have been sold. It contains
a great deal of valuable information for
the owner-driver. and, of course. has
been brought completely up to date.

Floyd Clymer's classic yearbook on
Indianupolis ($l) is as concise as ever.
No other publication goes into such
gteat detail regarding a race. and thele
is also a special section devoted to
Monza. It is interesting to note that the
complete race report. and a tribute to
Fangio. by the Editor of Atrospont. are
includcd. For those interested in the
technical side of Americen racing cars.
the annual is a must.

For those wishing to visit GermanY,

695

the Varta-Iuhrer guide. 19-59-60, is
almost essential, with its hundreds of
special maps, details of 13,600 hotels
and restaurants, and every possible item
of information for the visitor. It costs
DM 19.80. from Mairs Geographischer
Verlag, Stuttgart.

Baedecker is, of course, a very famous
name in guide books. Latest issues from
George Allen and Unwin, Ltd., Ruskin
House, London, W.C.1, are Benelux and
Attstria. both at 28s. These guides are
as comprehensive as any to be- found in
the uorld, and are the result of exhaus-
tive research by an erperiencd staft.

A most useful book for intending car
buyers is Pitman's Choosing Youi Cctr'for 1959, by Jerly Ames (l0s). with no
Iess than -13 illustrated road tesls of
well-known cars. and handy specifica-
tions.

Finally we have Autorttobile Year,
edited by Ami Guichard, sulely the best-
produced annual in the worlci. Packed
with interesting articles. and wonderful
colour reproductions. it represents Swiss
publishing at its finest. The contributors
include Count Lurani, Gordon Wilkins,
Jacques Ickx, Diana Bartley and Gunther
Molter, and there is a special section
devoted to the grandes lpreuves of 1958.
It is distlibuted in Great Britain by
G. T. Foulis, and costs 50s.

TRINTIGNANT'S
PAU VICTORY
Coopcrs 1-2-3-4-Colin Davis (Taraschi)

Wins Formula Junior

AIAURTcE TRINTTGNANT gained a fine
^'^ victory in Rob Walker's Cooper'
Climax in the F2 Pau Grand Prir on
18th l\{av. In second place ceme Bruee
Mclaren in a "works' Cooper-Clim:rr.
followed by Lucien Bianchi in the
Belgian-entered car. and then Tony
Marsh's machine.

It was Masten Gregory (CooPer-
Climax) who took the lead, chased by
Jean Behra in his own single-seater
Porsche. Behra slid on ihe third lap,
hit a pavement, buckling a couPle of
wheels and losing some five minutes at
the pits. Gregory then led Trintignant
till the 20th lap, when he too smacked
a pavement. He restarted, only to stop
soon afterwards with gearbox trouble.

Trintienant, consistently brilliant in the
wet. theieafter dominateil the race. His
driving was absolutely faultless, and he
sraduallv drew awav from the runner-
ip, Bruie Mclarcn. who was pursued
bv Lucien Bianchi. The last-named. one
oi the recent discoveries in road-racing.
was iust over 16 seconds behind
McLaien. All the others were "doubled".
with Marsh in fourth place followed by
Behra's Porsche and Henry Taylor's
Cooper. Behra had the satisfaction of
making fastest lap in 1 min. 36.8 secs.

The-stanguellinis had to play second
fiddle to Colin Davis and his Taraschi.
who led for the entire 40 laps. on a

soaking wet circuit. Fangio's prot6g6.
Bordeu (Stanguellini). challenged the
British driver. but spun off when a brake
locked. He returned to the attack, but
could not catch the Swiss Michael May
t Stanguellifri )-\{onaco winner.

ResulLs
(S0 lars : 210.8 km.)

l, Iuaurice Tr:.tienant (Cmper-Climax)': h.
13 m.34.5 s. (9:.:;-1 }i.E.h.).

2, Bruce \Icl3ren (Cooper-Climax),2 h.24 fr.
49.3 s.

3, Lucicr Bian.hi (Cooper-Climax)' 2 h.15 m.
6.1 s.

4, Ton! Ilanh (Cooper-Climax),79 laps:5, Jea[
Behra (Por.che). 79. 6. Henry Tuylor (Cooper-
Climar). 79: 7. J. R. Lewis (Cooper-Climax), 79:
\. I(eith Grene (CooDer-Climax),78:9, Harr-v
Schell (Porsche), 77; 10, J. Campbell-Jones
tCmper-Climar),771 11, De Changy (Cooper-
Clima\). 76: 1:. Bob Hicks (Lotus-Climax), 74.

Fa\te\t lap: Bchra, 1 nr. -16.8 s. (102.644 k.p.h.).
Fomrula.lunior

(JU laps)
1. Colin Davis Oaraschi). I h. I4 m.21.4 s.

(ti9.094 k.D.h.)i 2, Michacl il'tay (Stansueuini), t h.
l5 m, 2l s.: 3, Juan-Manuel Bordeu (Stanguellini),
I h. 15 m.23 s.: 4. Branca (Moretti). t h. 15 m.
58.6 s.:5. Armasnac (D.B.-Panhard), t h. 16 m.
0.2 s.

Fastest lapr Bordeu. I m. 45.3 s. (94.358 k.n.h.).

R.R.S.C.C. TOURING CAR CHAMPIONSHIP,
1959

Placings up to and including B.R.D.C.
International'l-r'ophy mecring, 2nd N{ar

I. I. Bueh (Jauuar 3.4)
G. C. Shepherd (Ausrin A40)

l. J. M. Urcn (FurJ./ephlr)
.1, I . Leston (Rilcr 1.5)
4. R. F. Salvadori (Jacuar 3.4)
5. Sir G. Baillic (Jaruar 3.4)
6. P. Blond (Jasuar:.4)

J. M. Yours (Ford Prcfccr)
7. l. SnrinTcl (Au\rin A35) ... ..,i. L. Adams (Ausrin A35)... ..

E. R. Protheroc (Jacuar 3.4)
F. W. Scoil (Hillman Minx)

9, J. H. Gasrorr (Austin A35)
D. Harris (Borgward Isabella) . ..
D. B. Hayncs (Ford Zephyr)
Nf. J. Kinsham (Ford Zcph]'r) ...
H. R. \/incent (Wolseley 1500)...
C. J. R. Willment (Ford Ansija)

I0. H. Bricrley (Sunbeam Rapier) ...
E. W. Cuff Miller (Ford Zephtr)
l'. I)ickr,rn (la8uar.1,4) ... ..
l. Fry (Austin A.l5)
R. F. Norrh (SAAB)
C. J. Sreele (Borgward Isabella) ...
T). J. Uren (l-orLI Zephyr)

I l. F. R. Ccra'd (Ausrin A35)
The nexl qualifying round for the up ro 1.-]00

c.c. and I,-101 c.c. to 1.600 c.c. classes took Flae
in rhe B.R.S.C.C. Narional Open meeting ar Crtsral
Palace on lsth May and for the 1,601 ro 2.600 c.c.
and over 2,600 c,c. classes in rhe B.A.R.C. \-ational
British meeting ar Goodwood on the sme dare .

R.R.S.C.C. SPORIS CAR CHAITTPIONSHIP, 1959
Placings up to and including B,R,D.C,
lntcrnatiooal -trophy mcering, 2nd \tal'

l . P. H. Ashdown (I-ola-Clima\) .. . . .

2. R. Salvadori (Coopcr-N{aserari) ...
l. l. Bueh (l.isler-Jasuar)
4. N{. J. C. Tallor (Lola-Clima\) ...
5. R. Flockhart (Lister-Jaguar and TojeirLF

Jacuar)
5. A. Staccy (Lurus-CIima\)
7. A. G. Whirchead (As!(rn llania DBR1 )'1". Dickson (El\a{lima\ and Lotus-

Clinra\)
R. P. D. Camm0n (l,,Ia-CI;m;\,
9. P. Blond (Ja!uar D and Lisler-Jaquar)

Hon. E. G. Gre.nall (LLrrui-Ciimax)...
N. G. Hill (Lo:u.-Ciima\l

10. J. Brahham (C,,^pe1-611-rr'1 ...
J. Clark (Li.tLr-J"irrdr)

11. l. Ru<qEll rC,',,f<r-Cltnta\)
f. Ircland (L^rur-Clrma\r ...

12. P. J.,{rundell (I-,,rtrs-Climar) ...
J. R. G. Bckaen (l-isrer-Jaquar)

1-3. S. \Io.s (-{s1on \larrin DBRI)...
R. \. Prr,': rlorr,.-CIimar)

14. G. H. Brukcll (Lorus-Climax) ...
J. Lasrence (fo;ciro-Jaguar)
\\-. F. \fo<< {Liss61-J3gqar.,

15- I. BIumer (l orus-Clima\) ...
\I. G. D. Graham (Lorus-Climax)

Pts.
28
28
2l
20
l8
l4
t2
12
7
6
6
6
4

Prs.
-r7
-10
2t
l0

19
t6
1-l

1l
12
10
t0
l0

9
8
8
7
7
6
6
4
4
4
.3

-3

l

THE *AUTOSPORT' TEAM
CHAMPIONSHIP

Close Struggle for Lead-Turners llead
Sprites by I Point-Chiltern Third

-l-HE struggle to hcad lhe Team Trophy
^ table in the AurosPoRT Champion-
ship is far closer than last year, when
the Turners early established a big lead.
This season they still head the list, but
only by a single point. their top scorer
being "Bam" Gilbert, with l3 points.
Topping the Sprite challenge is Paddy
Gaston with l6 points, a total which
also gives him the lead in the Cham-
pionship table. Placings (subject to
revision) are as follovrs:- Pts.

1. Turners 20
2. Sprites 19

-1. Ecurie Chiltcrn , 17
4. Elva Courier ... 15
5. Huddersneld M.R.C. 13
6. Triple "S" ... 11

Incidentally. "Bam" Gilbert's score is
13 points, and not l0 points as was given
in last week's issue. He therefore moves
up to fifth in general classification-1
point behind Bob Gerard (Turner), Fer-
gusson (Elva) and Whitmore @lite).

T orus driver Rousseau won the Pente-L c6te Rally. held at La Baule on
17th-1Sth May. There were 63 entrants.
The Py-Droilleau Ace-Bristol won the
2Jitre category.



The 200 Miles [eluy f,uce
Extellent Racing at A.M.O.C. Meeting

I wanv. sunny day at Silverstone on
^ ^ Saturday greeted the Aston Martin
O.C. national race meeting at which the
feature event was the David Brown
Trophy 200 miles reley race for "one-
male" teams. with three short, flve-
lgpp"m to flll in 'the day's programme.
Organization was as slicli as one would
have expected from a club with
A.M.O.C.'s reputation and a first-class
cntry covered just about everything from
vintage sports-cars to family saloons and
modern sports-racing machinery.

First race of the dav was a comnli-
cated-sounding but' straightforwird
enough five-lapper, comprising a scratch
race for Aston Martins, with a sealed
handicap. run in conjunction with a
si,milar event for Jaguars. The only com-
plication arises out of the fact thai there
are flr'e results for this one-one for each
scratch race, one for each handicap and
an overall result. A1l clear? Right.

Overall. the race was a runaway win
for Peter Mould (Lister-Jaguar), who
took an immediate lead and held it
throughout. In fact. the order of the
first four nerer changed, but with Peter
Mould lapping consistently in about 1

min. 12 secs.. and recording a fastest
lap in 1 min. 10.2 secs., neither Michael
Salmon ("D"-type), who was second, nor
John Dalton. third in his Aston Martin
DB3S. could makc any impression. A
consistent fifth *as Mrs. Jean Bloxam
(DB3S) ahead of J. B. Rodger's "D"-
type Jaguar.

Obviously, Mould took the outright
victory as well as a rrin in the Jaguar
scratch race, with Salmon second in both
categories and Peter Sargent. fourth over-
all, third in the Jaguar scratch race. The
Aston Martin part of the affair was won
by Dalton. with Jean Bloran-r second and
Lyndon Sims (DB2) third. Salmon won
the Jaguar handicap and Dalton that for
the Astons.

The second race-another fi r e-lapper-
saw an assortment of Lotuses and M.C.s
on the line, the latter ranging from Trvin-
Cams to V. Clark's venerable TC. A

BUSTLE il the pits surrounds Bill de
Selincourt's TR3, which had two vheels
chonged y'hen both showed signs ol
collapse in the later stages ol the race.

clear-cut win in this one went to Louis
Jacobsz (Lotus) of Team South Africa.
but I en Cibbs (Lotus) stayed with him
all the way to make a rac6 of it. Both
leading cars drew well away from the
field in the most remarkable manner:
after only four laps of the five-lap race
more than 36 seconds separated Gibbs, in
second position, from third man Bob
Ide, at that point leading the M.G.s in the
ex-Peter Tomei TD.

Jacobsz, lapping steadily in I min.
15 secs. or so, kept ahead of Gibbs to
wrn the race overa'll and the Lotus part
of it. Gibbs crossing the line in secbnd
place three-quarters of a minute ahead
of the third man. A certain amount of
argument went on about thirci place
among the trvo leading M.G.s. Ide, in the
TC. vorking his way through the field
in splendid manner from seventh place on
lap one to third spot, leading the Abing-
don contingent, by lap four. Geo-ff
Dear, however, in one of the Octagon
Stable twin-cams from. I think, the West
Hants and Dorset C.C., followed him
through and managed to pass the older
car on the last lap.

Third in the Lotus scratch race was
Mrs. Bluebelle Gibbs, while third spot
among the M.G.s went to R. J. Crosfield's

Aurosponl, Mev 29, 1959

FIRST LAP of the 200 miles event, and
Bob Stuplcs' A.C. Ace leads Peter
Mould's Lister-laguar into Copse aftcr

th( start.

twin-cam. Handicap winners were Ide
for the M.G.s and Jacobsz for the
Lotuses, fastest lap of the race also
going to the South African with a lap
in I min. 15.4 secs.

Race three was a five-lap scratch race
with additional handicap for A.C.s,
Bentleys, Coopers, Healeys, Morgans,
Sprites, TRs and Volkswagens. No
Bentleys and no Coopers ran but the
rest of them had a splendid dice. So far
as the leader went the issue was never
in doubt, for E. Searle's Ace-Bristol took
the lead on the flrst lap. drew steadily
away flom the field to the tune of eight
seconds by lap three and thereafter
motored home in almost leisurely
manner. followed all the way-albeit at
a respectful distance-by Bill de Selin-
court's TR3. Third at the end of the
first lap was Bob Staples (A.C.-engined
Ace), which kept ahead of all the other
Bristol-engined Aces but was passed on
lap two by A. Belcher's Morgan Plus
Four. Thereafter J. F. Turner (Ace-
Bristol) crept through the field to gain
places in the most remarkable manner.
At the end of the first lap he was
twelfth, tenth after two laps. sixth after
three and four laps and then, on the very
last lap, appaiently just managed to pass
Staples on llre iine for fourth place.
This. in fact. was the order for the
scratch section of the race. fastest lap
being recorded by Turner in I min. 18
secs.-a brisk enough way to take an
Ace round the club circuit--and the
handicap *,inner J. Venn (Austin-Healey),
uho finished sirth overall.

Then came the relay lace. Entered
\iere 2l teams. representing Jaguar,
Aston Martin. Lotus. A.C.. Triumph,
M.G.. Peerless, Healey Sprite and Riley.
and of these two did not run. Non-
starters were the Rilcv team of 1.5
saloons and the third- Aston Martin
dquipe, consisting of Spa. Ulster, Speed
model and International examples.

Facing the cars as they lined up for
the Le Mans start were 129 laps of the
club circuit-something over 200 miles.
in fact, and each was required to make
a pit-stop to change one sparking plug
during the race-the car to come in on
the lap corresponding to its racing
number.

II
BY i/IARTYN WATKINS
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THROUGH BECKETTS go the A.C.-
Bristol of l. McKechnie, hotly pursued
bv Wing Contntander MacKenzids Sprite

-thc 
lutter a ntcmber of the f ourtlt

ploced team.

leading
Lyndon
Martin

At precisely 11 minutes past two-
oddly enough, thc scheduled starting
time-David Brown started the race. and
the number one drivers sprinted across
the track to their motor-cars. With such
a varied line-up, ranging from "bread-
and-butter" machines to one-purpose
sports-racers, the atmosphere was tre-
mendous. First away was Bob Staples in
the A.C.-engined Ace, while Mrs. Jean
Bloxam, who was a trifle out-sprinted
by all those great burly men, made a
really first-class get-away and as they
passed out of sight beneath the bridge
passed Staples. An excellent start was
made by Peter Mould, whose Lister left
the line third and was leading the race
before Becketts was reached. At the end
of lap one the order was Mould, Staples,
Mrs. Bloxam, followed by G. Morgan's
Lotus and Sid Hurrell's TR. Pit activity
started immediately, for Mike Salmon,
his "D"-type running in team No. l,
accordingly arrived at the pits after the
first lap for his compulsory plug change,
which was accomplished in very quick
time. As he departed, Mrs. Jean Bloxam
brought the DB3S in for her compulsory
stop.

Peter Mould, in the lead on actual
distance by a handsome margin, was lap-
ping steadily in 1 min. 12 secs.-an im-
provement of three seconds on handicap,
which focused strong attention on the
Jaguar No. 2 team as possible contenders.
Nevertheless, 200 miles had vet to be
covered.

After four laps Mike Salmon hrd his
headlights on as his "D"-typc. sounding
absolutely magnificent, simply blasted
past the smaller, slower cars. After five
laps came the first change of car and
driver, Paddy Caston bringing his Sprite
in to hand over to Wing Cmdr. Mac-
Kenzie. For the heavv metal. the baulk-
ing-all of it. actually.-quite unavoidable,
for a very high standard of driving was
belng displayed-was quite alarming.
Additional despondency must have been
caused hy one of the XK I-50 Jaguars.
which was depositing pints of fuel all
over Woodcote and Becketts-and
possib'ly Copse as well.

After l0 laps Sid Hurrell was
on the road in his TR, while
Sims (DB2) led for the Aston

l{esults
DaYid Brown l rophy 200 Mile Relay Race! l,

Lotus No.4 tcam (J. Graydon-Whirchead, p. D.
Anders, A. T. Korczynsky and NIrs, Bluebelle
Gibbs, Lorus Elevens), 129 taps. 67.77 m.D.h.: 2.
Jacuar No. 4 leam (R. F. larlor. E. C;. Bro$n,
C. M. Claimont, XK 120s, and R. A. cibson.XK 140), 129 laps:3, Lorus No.3 ream (D.
Hitches, E. A, Marrin, N{. R. Eyre, l_otus Seven-
Fords), 129 laps: 4, Heales Sprire No. 2 ream
(S. Ldr, J. H. Ga-ston, W, Cmdr. MacKenzie, M.
Bond, Sprites), 128 laps: 5. Hcalcy Sprire No. I
team (Miss Roseman Seers, (i. H. Williamson.
M. B. Barinq, A. \,IcKechnie, Sprites), 126 laps:
6, Pcerless ream (1. Bur\ill Holmes, l. Rose, A.
Bcrtorelli, G.'I'. 2-lirres), 126 laDs.

Scratch Race for Aston Martins and Jaguars!
I , P. Mould (Lisrer-Jasuar), 80.67 m.p.h.; 2, M.
Salmon (Jasuar "D"-type);3, J. Dattoo (Aston
Martin DB3S). Fastest lap3 Mould,82.70 m.p.h.

Aston Martin Scratch Racet 1, J. Dalton
(DB3S); 2, Mrs. Jean Bloxam (DB3S); 3, L. Sims
(DB2).

Aston Martin Handicap: l, J. Dalton (DB3S)I
2, Count C. de Salis (DB2r,4) and Mrs. Jean
Bloxam (DB3S): 4, L. Sims (DB2).

Jaguar Scntch Race: l, p. \{outd (Lisrer-Jaeuar):
1.,\1. Salnol ("D"-r]pe,: 3. p. Sargcnr f..C"-
a\ pe),

Jaguar Hardicap: 1, \I. Salmon (.,D'Ltype); 2,\f. Brook (XK l5t)); 3, P. \Iould (Lister-Jasuar).
Scratch Race for 1l.G.r and Lotuses i. L.

JdL,'h./ (Lolu.r. :5.j5 m.F.h.: :, L. Gihb\ (l-orus);
3. G. N. Dear {\1.G.A). Festest lap: Jacobsz.
i6.';7 m.p.h.

\t.G. Scratch Race: l. G. N. Dear (tr{.G.A):
:. R. B. ld( (\1.C. ID); .r, R. J. Crosncld
(M.G.A).

M,G. Handicapr l, R. B. Ide (TD): 2. II. Reid
{M.C.A);3, \.1). Clark rt( r.

I-otus Scratch Race: 1. I_. Jac(rt,sz: :. L. Gihhs:
3. Mrs. Blucbelle Gibbs.

Lotus Handicap: l. I-. Jacohsz: :. J. \I.
Ldwards:3, L. Ciibbs.

Scmtch and flatrdicap Race for A.C., Healey,
Morgan, Sprite, 'fdumph tnd Votkswagen: l. E.
Scarle (Ace-Rristol), 72.68 m.D.h.: 2. R. \\'.
dc Sclincourt (friumph): 3. A. B(lchcr t\lorgan).
Fastest lap! J. F. Turner (Ace-Brisrot). 74.:lnr.n.h, Handicap Scction: l, J. Vcnn (Ail:tin-
Healey)i 2. R. lil/. dc Sclincourt (friunrph): -t.A. Belcher (Morgan).

team and D. Hitches (Lotus-Ford Seven)
for the No. 3 Lotus team.

Fuel uas still being scattered on the
corners by rhe Jaguar. although in de-
creasin_g _quantities as the tank- emptied.
Bob Ide brought his I\{.G. TD in for his
compulsory plug change and overshot his
pit. causing his creu to rake exercise in
the most energetic manner.

By 2.30 p.m., after l9 minutes of
racing, the Peerless of I. Burvill Holmes
was leading on handicap, Hitches's Lotus
Seven being second. Ta'lking of Loiuses.
Peter Luntsden's Elitc rvas -lapping two
seconds better than his scheduidd f,andi-
cap time. Five minutes later Peter Mould
pulled into the pits to retire his car with
carburation dcfects, and J. B. Rodser's
"D"-type took over. The Peerless"still
Ied the race on handicap. with A. T.
Korczynsky's Lotus second for Lotus
No. 4 team, Hitches third for Lotus No.
3 team and Baring's Healey Sprite fourth
for the No. I Sprite team.- T.'Entwistle's
M.G.A arrived. at the pits boiling furi-
ously while things began to haoo=en on
Woodcote. still very slippery il'though
fuel was no longer-gustring out of t'he
Jag_uar. Bob Staples nearly lost the Ace
and on the ne\t lap Lynd5n Sims had a
tremcndous moment with his DB2, both
drivers sorting thines out and settins
back in charge with commendable-brisk'-
ness.

. By 2.45 p.rn.. Korczynsky's Lotus took
the lead on handicap-ani immediatelv
came to the pits for a car and driver
change. P..D. Anders taking over with a
Lotus which sounded ofl form. As
B-aring's Sprite passed the pits, the rest
of the teanr stood in a line ind solemnlv
waved rheir right legs at him- whicfr
ranks as one of the most unconventional
"go faster" pit signals ever.

Another moment occurred at Wood-
cote when Burvill Holmes found his peer-
less, back in the lead after Korczynsky's
stop. sideways at Woodcote, 6ur he
straightencd things out and pr.essed on,
with Hitches. now second ori handicap,
rn hot pursuit.
. Shortly before ,3 p.m. Hitches passed

the. leading Peerless to pur the'Ford-
engined Lotus Sevens in the lead. rvhilc
Anders moved _up into second place.
makir-rg the order Lotus No. j ieanr,
Lotus No. 4 team. Peerless team and.
norv, the Aston Martin No. 2 tcam. com-
prising two DB road model: and Cham-
bcrlain's f-lirre Speed Model. Bob
Staplcs. still our on lhc circuit for the
A.C. team. passed the pits with the engine

(Corttinuttl on puge 706\

CLOSE COIIPANY ot Copse: R. F.
Taylor's XK laguttr, of the ieam which
finished in second pktce, Ieuds Sid Hur-

rell's TR3 into the rightJtander.

I
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]:INLST RACE ol thc duy n'us the '75O

Formttlu L'vent, tion bY Rov Lce \No'
2l uftcr u ttit slop-in a l\-lap race-
ttnd'il trLm(ndous huttle tith Marsh's

Speedex car.

Club Rocing At lts Best
west Essex c.c. snetterton "Double Twelve" Trophy lf,eeting

into fifth place and the battle between
Voulton aird Rook continued unabatcd
until Rook lost some ground due to
overlenthusiasm at Corail Curve. The
fitth lan saw little change in the order
exceot ihat Martin, who had been a Iap
UctriirA tf'e leaders after his pit stop. had
moved into a position between Youlton
and Rook in his efTorts to catch up and
.ecmed. bv his presence, to have slowcd
lhinss un I little. On the sixth lap camc
, .5-ent of dlama-Lee. who had been
well in the lead. came into the pits, suf-
terins from orerheating. due to a blown
gaskc't. and took on alout a gallon. of
ivatcr. He got awav again very quickly.
but not trefore thg Speedex had taken
over first nlace bv a cohsiderahle margin'
In third place fony Cross was within
iirikine 'distance - and going well
untit T-ris steering column brokc and
iauied him to leaie the road at the hair-
nin.' The driver rcceired minor injuries. but
his car looked a bit secondhand. Roy
Lee had bcen lapping considerably faste-r
than J. C. W. Marsh and there was much
soeculation and calculation as to his
.hun..r of catching Marsh in the remain-
ins six laps. From that moment all the
inierest in the race became concentrated
on the first two cars. Could Lee catch
Marsh? On every laP the gaP narrowed
as Lee made up a few seconds erery tlme
round. but both driuers were really trying
verv hard and it didn't seem that Lec
couid eain enouqh ground in rhe avail-
able tiire. On th1 ninth lap Lee was still
ouite a lons wav back and it looked as

thoush it rias all over but. when they
anocircd in the Esses, Lee was close and
sainins all the time. He went through'Corrni upptcciably faster than Marsh
rnd a. thjv entered thc finishing straight
rhere u'as verv little distance belween
them. Both iars were using all their
revs. in the gears and. as they neared
the line, Lee 

-began to creep ahead. his
front wheels slowly moving in front of
the Sneedex and he crossed the line a
winnci bv the leneth of his bonnet in
a most sfectacularly exciting finish' one
of the few men to have won a l0JaP

(Conlinued on puge 7O0\

,
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'T'?t West Essex Car Club "Double
r Twelve'' TroPhY race meeting at

SnetGrton was ciub racing at -its best'

All conditions were in lavour ol a good

-eeLine -lhe weather was perfect' there
was a 

"verv eood entry and the organi-
,utio, *ui fi-rst class. 

' 
One of the most

.'Gnin.unt points to arise from rhe day's
sDort was that expenstve macnlnery ls
t'u-n'o tn"int necessary for good racing-
*ie 750 rrce was unrioubledly^ the most
interestins and entertaining of the day'

This eient was in fact the first on the
nronii-rne. There were l5 entrants and
io-;f ih;; came to the start: the field
not 

-i*uu quitc well, only M. Powter's
iilr.r cui bding slow. Roy Lee. from the
second row, cime up fast. jockeying lor
nosition with the beautifully prepared
team Siema cars of Mike Fetherston-
tirntr "ni A. E. Densham and. as th-ey

ai-ir-ooeured round Riches Corner, he

"roi'"b 
int" first Place. At the end of

ir," ni., iip Lee hid a three seconds lead
ii"- L G. W. Marsh's Speedex. which
wa. cioselv followed by P. A' Cross's
silvir Austin. Lee's L.R.M., in full song
and sounding delightfully crisp. yls
nnnreciablv faster dor'rn the pit stratght
thdn anv 6f the other cars. There was
qrit" u iong gap after the leaders. then
Ll" Rotu"'i f lster came through' fol-
l-owed bv C. Martin's Austin-Martin.
Fethersto'nhaugh's F.W. Special and A. J'
Youlton's Au--stin- all fairly close to-
pether. A. E. Densham's Molina-Austin
iooeared with smoke billowing lrom its
coittpit and pulled into the pits. where
it was immediatell surrounded by - a

crowd of no less tlian 17 peopie. to the
ereat displeasure of sundrv pit nrarshalr'
-After a 

^ briet stop he got under way
apain. still smoking. to come in at the

"id of his next -lap and retire with
chronic overheating.

On the second lap Lee was still firmly
in the lead and had oPened uP an e\en
lonscr eao between himself and the
Soetdexl *hich had a considerable lead
fiom R6we and the rest of the field sho
were all travelling in fairly close com-

oanv in more or less the same order.
i"itn the exceDtion of Powter's Austin.
which had disapPeared from the IaP
chart. At the back of the field E. N.
Rook and A. J. Youlton were enjoying
a hard fought struggle, with Youlton in
the lead aslhey paiied the pits. O-n the
third lap the <jrder was unchanged. hut
l-ee had' nulled out a lead o{ almost 12

seconds and was "going like a bomb".
Althoush thev were all trying hard the
rest of-the fi6ld seemed to have settled
down to the order they had taken at the
end of the previous lap, with the excep-
tion of Messrs. Rook and Youlton. who
came pasr the pit> side by side. both
going full bore and uith not lr ru\. to
ihoose between them. Rooli secmed to
be in the ascendancy as thel \\ent into
Riches Corner. but Youlton-wasn't gir-
ing an inch. On the fourth lap Lee had
inireased his lead asain and P. A. Cross
was gradually closing on Marsh's
Speedei. Len- Rowe's Ulster (which is
aimost completely orjginal) was still
firmlv establlshed in fourth place but
the Austin-Martin had dropped back and
came into the pits for water. Fether-
stonhaugh's F.W. Special, which was also
suflering- from overheating. moved up

I

I

LEADING lohn Bekaert irt /ftc Formule
Llbre race is Jim Russell, who made up
pround cnormously uftcr a slox' start irt

u'hich Bekut'rt wcnt clcar uhcad.
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BP Wins Again
G eneral Classilication :

TARGA PORSCHE Seidel

Barth

FLORIO Grand Touring:

PORSCHE

(Sublect to ollicial contirmation)

For the BP Products that give your car response
drive in where you see the BP sign

Pucci

H. von Hanstein



Snetterton-co ntinued

race after a pit-stop. His fasiest luP-yt!
iecorded at^ 2 mins' 16.6 secs' (71'16

--o.tt.l-Z secs. better than his own 750

Iap record !--{rhe 
second event, a 10-lap race for

.r.jriJ .-^.. "o*piving 
with ' the 1 172

i5i..tr. was som6thinE of an anti-climar
after the excitement 

-which had been
nioula"a bv their smaller brethren. O' R'
ijafl took in immediate lead in his very
Drettv Tdrrier Mark I[ and went on to
irin 'ut he pleased. At the end of the
r:iii tao Hart was followed bY Alan
Wershai's Lolita and D. Hitches's Lotus
S.u;;. On the second IaP Hitches took
orer sccond place and that order re-

-alned constant for the next five laps,
i'n" rui" degenerating into something of

" ,rrocessionl On thE seventh lap Lolita
diianoeared from the lap chart and was
not'i"", asain, being- supplanted by
E. A. W. Martin, who had been driving
hir Lotut Seven with great verve in a

ihortlived dice with- David Rees's
,r'ustin-Rees and C. C. J. Nicholson's
Lotus Seven on the first laP. E. Dob-
son, in fourth place, had been driving

^-rirv steadv lice which was rewarded
on th6 ninth lap when he made his eflort
and oassed Martin into third place.
Otherwise there was little interest in this
event. which was more or less an exhibi-
iion drive by Hart in his very rapid
Terrier.

Third event on the Programme was-a
l0lapper for sports cars of up to 1.100
c.c., irlmplying'with appendix ''C". And
just to ma(e iure that-they all complied.
the scrutineers went around lnspectlng
cars to ensure that they had brought their
spare wheels to the starting line.
^ Eleven Lotuses, two Toieiros, a

Cooper, an Elva and an Austin-Healey
Soriie came to the start. At the end of
the first Iap Chris Steele (Lotus.l and Ian
Raby (Cooper) came through in the lead.
while Keith Greene. in his Lotus Seven-
teen, was well back in the field after a
poor start. but going very well and com-
ine uo quicklv. M. Niven came lnto thc
piis d't itre e-nd of the first lap with a
iarse gash in the nearside pane'lling of
hiiLotus Eleven and was forced to stop
as the bonnet securing spring had been
shorn awav. E. I-. Hine's Eleven failed
to compleie the first lap. When they
came round for the second time RabY

wes established in the lead, Keith Greene
was second and Chris Steele had dropped
back to third place. After coming
through from eighth place on his first
lap Klith was really getting down to it
and was challengin! Raby for the lead
as thev went throuqh Riches Corner and
down io Sear Corier. This battle con-
tinued throughout the next lap and the
leaders gradually got farther and farther
awav from Chiis Steele in third place
who, as he passcd the pits, made signals
which seemEd to indicate that all was
not well with his engine- Two other
scraps were going on simultaneously-
one-between ehrii Threlfall and Martin

Restllts
750 Formula: l, R. D, L€e (L'R.M'),67.73

m.p.h.; 2, J. G. W. Marsh (Speedex): 3, L. Rowe
(Austin Ulster). Fstest lap ! Lee, 71,16 m.p'h.

ll?2 Fomula; 1, O. R, Hatt (Tettiet), 77.74
m.p.h.: 2, D. Hitches (Lotus): 3. E. Dobson
(Lotus). l'flslest laDs Hart. 79.54 m.p.h.

Sports cars up to 1,100 c.c.: l, K' A, Greene
(Loius),86.28 m.p.h.;2, L E. Rabv (Cooper)r
i, C. Steele (Lotus). Fastest lap: Rabv, 88.04
m.p.h.nDouble Twelve" Trophy race, 12 laps, tor sports
cas over 1,100 c.c.: Over 3'000 c.c.; 1, J. Bekacrt
(Lister-Jaguar), 89.90 m.p.h.; 2, w. F. il{os-s
(Lister-Jaguar); 3, J. Ashmore (Jaguar). Tast€st
lapi Bekaerl, 91.35 m.p.h. Under 3,000 c.c.:
l. P. Mould (Lister-Jaguar): :, D. Buxton (Lolus
Llite): J, D. N. Aitchieson (Austin-Healey).
Faslest lap: Mould,87.41 m.P.h,

Formula Libre3 l. J. Russell (Cooper), 91.96
m.p.h.;2, J. Bekaert (Lister-Jaguar);3, K.4.
Greene (Cooper). Fastest lapl Russetl, 95.11 m.p.h.

S€des Production cars: 1, M. J. Kingham (Ford),
75.04 m.p.h.; 2, J. M. Youns (Ford); 3, R. Brvant
(Austin). l'astest tap! Kingham,75.58 m.p.h.' GEnd Touring cars! l, P. Woozley (Mercdes-
Benz).79.93 m.p.tt.;2, D. Buxton (Lolus Elite);
-t. R. Shepherd-Barron (Alfa Romeo)' Fast€st lal,:
\\roozle\. 1i0.20 m.p.h.
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SIDE BY SIDE through the huirPin go
Marth Wills's Lottts (82) and A. V.
Hegbourne's Tojeiro during the '1.100

c.t. rQce.

Wills who were contesting fourth place
in Tojeiro and Lotus respectively-the
other 

-concerning two of Jim Russell's
pupils. J. B. Rodgers (Elva) and G. Smith
iLotus). who were a little farther back
in the field. On the sixth laP Keith
Greene pulled out a slight lead, but on
the seventh lap Raby came round ahead.
Keith within a couple of feet of the
"bulldozer-blade" stern of Raby's
Cooper. He got past again on that lap
and again pulled away from Raby. but
next tlme round Raby was close 6n his
tail, where he stayed until the flag fell.
Despite his fears Chris Steele's engine
hcld out and he came a good third, a
short distance in front of Chris Threlfall.

The main event of the day came next:
the Double Twelve Trophy race. Gerry
Ashmore made a splendid start in his
immaculately prepared D-type Jaguar
and was 20 yards ahead before reaching
Riches Corner. John Bekaert and Bill
Moss, both in Lister-Jaguars, were be-
hind while David Buxton's Lotus Elite
was first away among the smaller cars.
At the end of the first lap Bekaert was
in front, with Bill Moss and Ashmore
not far behind. Ron Brightman's Lister-
Corvette was in fourth place, making its
usual agricultural noises, but nevertheless
going very quickly. On the fourth lap
Fetei Mciuld displaced Brightman, his
SJitre Lister-Jaguar being just too rapid
for Brightman's five and three quarter
litres of Chevrolet engine. The leaders
were getting well away from the others
by thii time and it became apparent that
H. W. Cooper's Connaught was lapping
verv slowly -and it looked frighteningly
unsiable, i:ven on the straighls. This
race also became processional. Moss
simply couldn't get to within striking
distance of Bekaert. and Moss, in turn,
was loo quick for Ashmore. Peter Mould
was unchallenged in the up to three Iitres
class. in whic"h rhe seco;d man, David
Buxton (Lotus Elite), was going strongly
a Iittle wav behind.

Immediitely after taking first and
second placei in the ''Double Twelve".
Bekaert, Moss and Mould were on the
track asain to take up their spots in the
front rbw of the grid for thb Formulc
Libre event. Sharing the front row were
the F2 Coopers of iim Russell (in pole

(Continueel on Page 7O6)

PRETTY WINNER by u verY wide
nrurgin in the 1,172 Formula event vas
Hari's Terrier Mark ll, v'hich took an

immediate lead after the stort.
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How are these

new motorways
likely to affect
driving,

Mr. Brooks?
Famous Grand Prix driver
TONY BROOKS
puts you in the picture

"There are two things I am sure we shall have to watch mosi

carefully. First, the need for good dampers providing real

stability at speed: and second, to meer the emergeno. (rare

though it will be) at the higher cruising speeds attainable,

reliable progressive braking systems-in fact the trvo things

that we rnotorists can expect from Girling.',

GTRLING BRAI(ES & DA]UIPERS
fitted to the majority of Britain's fine cars
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GIRLING LTD KINGS RD TYSELEY B'HAM 11
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ST'ART of the main sqorts car race.
Graham Whitehead's Aston Martin
DBRI is nearest the camera, beside the
Ferrari Monza of Carl Otto Bremer.
The width of the track is such that the

cars line up o"lY :!! ,rbrrltL _
'T'nr, Finnish Automobile Club's meet-r ing. the Elaintahanajo. "came of ag9'.
on Srinday. lOth M.ay.- when they held
their 2lst race meetlng.

The meetins consiited of raccs for'
solo motor-cvc'les, "chairs", 500 c.c. and
Grand Touring and SPorts cars uP to
and over 2 litres.

Two davs of practice were held in
nerfect soiins-likd weather hot enough
io melt the t-ar which made the circuit
slippery.

The'circuit is a true road circuit of
some two kilometres. adjacent to the
Olvmoic Stadium in a delightful wood-
larid ietting but with trees close to the
road allow:ing no margin for error as

Andre Pilette in the Ecurie Belge Lister-
Jaeuar lound to his cost.

ilis car struck a tree during practice,

I

Molor f,ucing in Finlund
"Coming of Age" of the Elqintohqnoio
comoletelv wrecking the chassis. Pilette
fortunatefy steppinf out of the wreckage
unhurt.

Fastest practice time was achieved by
"local bov"'Curt Lincoln in a brand new
Coooer l\honaco in 1 min. 1.6 secs., fol-
Iowed bv the Finn. Carl Otto Bremer.
in a 3-liire Monza Ferrari in I min. 3.2
.."cs.. and Graham Whitehead in the
bBril e.ton Martin was close behind
in I min. 3.4 secs. David Piper. th.e

onlv other British competitor. with his
2liire Lotus could noi better I min'
8 secs.

Lincoln's Cooper Monaco, which had
been entered foi the over 2-litre class,
was out into the under 2-litre class after
u or6test had been lodged.

h.ace dav dawned to bright sun and a

cloudless iky and a large if somewh.at
oartisan crowd made its way to the clr-
i:uit: attendance figures were in tbe
reeion of 80,000, all paying customers.'After the "chairs" and solo motor-
cvcles had whetted the crowd's appetite'
tfie touring cars came out to start the
car orosramme. The l5Jap event pro-
ducei i runaway victory for Hammar-
lund from Sweden and his very rapld
Porsche Carrera followed by four more
Porsches.

BY A. M. WITSON

*

BRITISH LOTUS ut
the conter hefore the
nirs is that ol David

Pi ner, trlto finished
stcond in the urtder
T-litre class of the
main sports car race.

The 500 c.c. race resulted in a win
for Curt Lincoln who after a bad start
worked his way through the field to take
the lead on the last laP.

The main event of the daY for sPorts
cars of under and over 2 litres was run
over 25 laps on a circuit made even more

treacherous by oil and rubber left by the
Dfcvlous races.' When the lights changed to green.
lisht sienals being used for the first time
ofi the-circuit, Whitehead took the lead
which was sh6rt-lived as Bremer passed

him on the uphill stretch after the sharp
rieht-hander on the firsl" laP.
lremer. driving an inspired race. held

a lead of some three seconds until the
leaders started to overtake the tail-
enders, when the narrowness of the cir-
cuit allowed the gap to increase.

Lincoln led the under 2-[itre class fol-
lowed at a distance by Piper, a situa-
tion which continued to the end of the
race.

A D-type Jaguar driven bY the Finn.
Keinanen, caused some excitement by
arrivins at the end of the straight with
all four wheels locked and smoke com-
inq from the tyres on everY IaP.

-Bremer with a time of 26 mins. 26
secs., a race record, f,nished a worthy
winner five seconds in front of White-
head who kept uP the chase to the
bittel end, changing gear no less than
nine times a lap on the flve-speed box.

SWINGING through a f ast bend,
Graham Whitehead's Aston Marlin leods
Erik Lundgren's Z-litre Maserati. Note
the closeniss ol the trees to the road
as v'ell as the narrowness ol the latlt'r

,f
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VARIOUS STAGES OF
TUNE for MAXIMUM
performance 

- \A/IRE
WHEELS, DISC BRAKES
lor instanlaneous braking
at all times.
TWIN EXHAUST SYSTEM
for higher eflicieney.

Iam
a

happy

i

I

I was SPECIALIST TUNED by the
Designers, DONALD HEALEY MOTOR CO. LTD.

LET THEM DO IT FOR YOUR 'SPRITE'

AND OF COURSE I ALSO
USE A FIBRE GLASS
HARDTOP for added
comfort-WOODEN
STEERING WHEEL for
positive control-A LUG-
GAGE RACK for ALL
your luggage-A KIDDIES
SEAT for rhat little exrra.

A// these good things including myself ore supplied only by

DOl{AtD HEATEY MOTOR GO, I.TD,
BY THE WAY, unless you con cotch me on the rood (which
I doubt), I con be seen stotionory ot their London showrooms,
North Audley Street, Grosyenor Squore. Tel.: MAYfair 3507

U.5,A. Distributor: ,Ilontco lmports, lI44o, Fulton St., Brooklyn I5. Ny.
Monufqctured by: Shelford Eng,, Shelford, Combs.
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WRAP ROUND REAN BUAAPENS
for TR2 qnd 3 Sports Cor Pressed Type

U.K. Retoil 69/6 incl.

Congratulations to

Outright Winner:-
R. W. DALGLISH (Triumph)

Ladies' Prize:-
Miss M. W. MACKENZIE (Austin A35)

BRAKE LTNINGS
LEAD THE WAY AGAIN

in the

DIAMOND'UBIIEE IilTEBI{ATIOI{AI
SCOTTISH RALTY

Class Winners:-
Class 4, Unlimited Standard Production Touring Cars,

G. H. F. PARKES (Joguar 3.4)

Class 9, Unlimited Grand Touring Cars,

R. W. DALGLISH (Triumph)
and 3 other Class Awards.

TEI-EPHONE : CHErrywood 380617
TELEPHONE: COLlyhurst 25ll

SMALT & PARKES LTD.
LONDON OFFICE: 251 KINGSTON RD., S.W.l9.
HENDHAM VALE WORKS, MANCHESTER'9.
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\f/urrurn you know it or not. you en-tY thusiasts are developing expensive
tastes, says Graham Warner, the go-
ahead young head of sports car specialists
"The Chequered Flag". Going down . . .

the demand for the €2-50 Bucklers.
Morsans and Iikc varielies ol the earliel
to50i. Coing up . . . the call for TR3As.
M.G.As, and Austin-Healey 100-Sixes.

Warner, whose showroom in Chis-
wick sold more sports cars in the
flrst foltnight of May than in the whole
of the preceding month, said: "Easier
hire purchase terms have turned the
sports car market upside down. People
who would have put f200 down on a

f400 car a year ago now use the same
amount of moncy to buy a f1,000 piece
of machinery. lt is quite amazing the
number of people in the f 1,1000-f 1,200 a
year class who now accept a big hire pur-
chase commitment, and it often appears
to be a matter of keeping up with the
Ioneses. People now prefer to buy a
better but dearer car out of income.
rather than buy outright an old model
with the risk of heavy running and main-
tenance costs."***
Jur B.A.R.C.'s l-lth Annual Rally alr Eastbourne will take place on i 3th
June. The Rally and Driving Tests will
be held during the morning and after-
noon. The Winter Garden Ball and
Midnight Concours d'Eligance will take
p'lace between 9 p.m. and 1.30 a.m.
Entries (f.2 2s.') close on 30th May and
should be sent to the General Secretary.
B.A.R.C.. 55 Park Lane, London. W.1.
. The Dagenham C.C.'s Cotrcottrs
d'Ellgance will be held at 2 p.m. on 12th
July in Central Park. Dagenham. This
is a closed event. Entries (5s.) should
be sent to E. Sach. 12 Webb House,
Kershaw Road, Dagenham, Essex.
The V.S.C.C.'s Kildrummy Castle Rally
will be held on l4th June. This event
will be open to all orvners of veteran
and vintage motor cars. motor-cycles and
commercial vehicles. The start will be
at 10 a.m. from Kildrunrmy Castle.
Entries (10.s.) close 30th May and should
be sent to Frank C. Connon. 12 Golden
Square. Aberdeen. The Mid-Surrey
A.C,'s Driving Test meeting will take
place at the War Dept. site. Park Road.
Banstead. Surrey. on 7th June. starting
at 1.30. This is a closed event and
entries (10s") close on lst June. They
should be sent to P. Bensell. 6 Beverley
Road, Upper Teddington Road. Hampion
Wick, Kingston-on-Thames. Sttrrey.
On 5th July the Evesham A.C. hold their
Annual Sprint at Long \{arston Aero-
drome, starting at 2 p.m. Regs. nta-v be
had from Mrs. M. E. Jehan. Tnirtfarms.
Bredon, Tervkesburv, Glos. On 2nd
June at "Ye Olde Lcather Bottle" \\'ar-
lingham, the East Surrey N4.C. rv ll holC
an Extraordinary General Meeting to
receive and adopl the t'esolution passed
by the Committee "that the Club be
f6rmed into a Company Limited b-v

Guarantee". The meeting starts at 8
p.m. . . . The Jaguar D.C.'s 3rd }lurling-
ham Barbecue and 2nd Concours
d'Eligance will be held on 3rd June. . . .

The hrst man to lap Snetterton at 100

*iiif,iilfi iiiiil
,i,,;.&r

ALL SORTS ol Lotuses take the Shav's hairpin at Mallor.v- Pur-k at once

,i,ri tigntt rr-is fine a mi.red bag.as. ever you could havc' IJruve tttttrr
v'ith tlic cttmero *'ho tobk tltis one v'as Fruncis Penrt'

I

Corning Attraetions
MaJ 30th, IndiaDapoiir 500 illiles Race'

Indiana, L.S.A.
iuay 3lst. Dutch Gmnd Pri\, Zandroort.

Holland (Fl).
B.A.R.C. Hitl-Ctinlt, Firle, trcat Leves,

.5asrex.

June 6th, B.A.R .C , Race Meetittg, Goodttood '
near Chichesler, '\usser. Starl, 2 p.tn.

Light Clulrs I?dce Meetiilg, .Silrerstoile, ltedr
T oi'ce 5ter, N ort hdilt\,

Lancashite und Ch?\hirc C.C, Race Meetirtg,
oilllon Patk. neat Turporlel'. Chethir?.
Start, 11.45 o.n.

Suilba<: Raslel Purk Hill-Clinb, Ragle! Park,
near Alcester. Statl,2 P.,11.

Iune 7th' A.fr..{.C. 1,000 kms. Race' Niirbury-
ring, GemaDY (S).

Bucatti O,C. Hitt-Ctimh, Prescott, trcat Che!-
teiltum. Glouceslershire, Statt, l.3O p.nl.

Thdme\ Estuar\' A.C , Sptiltt, Btotlds Hatch,
ilear Farilinghailt, Keill. Slart, 10..10 a.rn.

JUne 14th. Eastetn Counties M.C, Nationol
Race Mc?titlg,'\netlerlott, ilear'fhetlord,
Norlolk.

Midland A.C. Natiotol Hill-Clintb, Shelsler
tl'alsh, near ll/orcester. ,\tarl, I P.ttt,

Loildott M .C . I)riving Te\t Meetitlg ' ll:arlel
Barracks. Rteilt$'ood, F's\ax.

m.p.h. will receive f 100 and a trophy,
donated bv Alpcrton ('aravans. Ncw-
market, ,n.i Stanl.y Boshier. Competitors
at the Eastern Couhties M'C. Meeting on
l4th June will have a chance to try for
this bootv. The London M.C' is
orgenizinE a sprinl meeting for membels
onlv at Brands llatch on l6th August.

Reer.',till be rcady hefotc thc end of
Jurie from F. Dennii Dcnt. 8r l2 Minerva
Road. North Acton, London. N.W.l0. . . .

The Arnerican Drivers' Club of G.B. has
recentlv cstablished a Northern Branch
at Mildenhall, Suffolk' Communications
should be addressed to M/Sgt. John W.
Flvnn. U.S.A.F.. 162-irh Supron (\,tATS).
R A.F. Mildcnhall. Suflolk. The
Epping Forest Nlotorsport Associalion
ar:i arianging two air tours this year- to
Le Mans and Rhcims. The schedules are
as lollows: Le Mans: bY Viscount.
lear ing London Airport 8.J0 a.m. Satur-
dav. l-Oth June, rcturning 8.3() p.m. Lon-
don. llst June. Rheims: by Viscount.

Ieqvins london Ailoort 8.30 a.m' Sun-
i^". iit luiv. ..turninc 9 p.m' same day
The return'1uts. Inclrldinq rdrnission to
the circuit and meals on the flights' is
t16 10.t. Ior eitner lneetlng. rlroklngs
(with t-l deposit) should be senl as soon
ai oossiblc'lo the Secretary. E'F M'A"
103'Hieh Road, Loughton. Essex' Crand'
stand Gats are availahle on request.
T*o "t.ntt on the Hcaley D.C.'s calen-
chr: there will bc a social run 10 the
Montrsu \4otor Museum. Beaulieu' on
28th Ju-'ne. Details may be obtained from
Miss fA. H. Paul. Walton Heath Golf
C1ub. Walton Heath, SurreY. On l9th
Julv the club are organlzlng a soclal
ireasure hunt/rally in the Kent/Surrey
area. Details'from R. A. Postlethwaite.
l0 Haves Wav. Beckenham, Kent.
rhc S.W. Centre of the B.A.R.C. is
stasins a hill-climb at Brunlon on 2l st
.lurie it 2.30 p.m. The following clubs
are invited to .send a team of three cars:
750 M.C., South Wales A'C.' West Essex
Cl.C., M.G.C.C., West Hants and Dorset
C.C.. Surrev S.M.C., Bristol M.C' and
L.C.C.. Mirrgan 414 Club. Vickers-
Armstrongs (Weybridge) M.C.' and !h9
W"it Co.i*ull M.C. bntries (L4 6s. 3d'
including insurance) close on lOth June
and sho-uld be sent to Peter Pyle. 31

West Street. Fareham, Hants. Please
note that the club's Southampton Con-
cours d'Eligttrtce will now be held on
l21h Julv and trol l4th JulY. The
Cemian M.C.'s Knowland Trophy Dliv-
rns Tcst Meeting will be held on 28th
.lu'ne at thc R.E.M.E. Drirers'Training
Route, Aldershot, lrom 1i a.m. The
following clubs have been invitcd:
I-asondf C.('.. Harrov; (.C.. Crarcn
M.tl.. London M.C.. N.L.E.(.C.. Hants
and Berks M.C., East SurleY M.C.,
American D.C.. ts.A.R.C., Herts County
A. and Ae.C. Details maY be had from
K. D. Rubens. Flat 4. 86 Portland Place.
W.1.. . . The Newry and D.M.C.'s Circuit
of Down T'rial will take Place on 6th
June. starting from The Gearbox, Sandys
Street. Newry. at 10 a.m. The following
clubs have been invited: The [.Jlster
A.C.. Knock M.C. and C.C., Larne M.C..
among others.
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TO

.Iohn
Anlott
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That's a total

of six...
six pipes, and one tobacco for them all. And that,
of course, is St. Bruno. There's its flavour, which

I really enjoy. What is
more. every slow-burning
pipeful lasts for the best

part of an hour. And that
completely satisfles me.

You're hound to like

ST BRUNO
the most popular flake of all

416 an ounce

r 34 Great St, Helens, London, E.C,3 €

705

gryes Your engrne

FRTCTION.FREE POVyETI,
ENd PERFORMANCE

OrZ a*;t & euefirdu7yr...
Even the best of oils gain extraordinary lubrication

characteristics rvhen MOLYSLIP is added. It's the
molydisulphide that makes the difference; all moving
parts become 'plated' with minute giiding layers of this
indestructible substance forming a friction-free cushion
between bearing surfaces. It prevents wear and enables
parts to mesh together effortlessly, noiselessly. MOLY-
SLIP used at the 'running in' stage or later gives
tsupertuned' power and reduces repair and overhaul
bills. One ro oz. tin treatment gives many months of
velvet smooth performance.

rcrsllP
FOR ENGI NE
l0 oz. tin l5/-

4 oz. tin 716

^k. 
neE_gllP@

for featherlight steer-
ing, 'whisper change'
gearbox and noiseless
back axle.
l0 oz. flask l5/-

4 oz. llask 716

:-:
. -t--'

A greot performance by l,toly Slip

smooth . . . €f,[ortless . . .

frictionfree...
-that's M0IYSLIP motoring !

Get MOLYSLIP from your service stotion,
filling stotion or occessory deoier.
Stocked by oll Lex ond BlueStor bronches,
Gomoges, Horrods ond all LondonStores.

M a t yd i su I ph ide 0l !.-SUPPIEMEIIT
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Silverstone--c on tirurc d
soundins rough and unc\en. and on thc
next lai camr-e to the pits for a driver'
change,'the A.C. engine haring hroken
a rocker.

Jean Bloxam and Michael Salmon next
arrived at thc pits for theil replacement
team members to take or er. the latter
har ins becn motoring rery quickly in-
deed. - He accomplished one lap in 1 min.
l1 secs.. a four seconds improvement on
handican. Count Charlcs de Salis
(DB2-4i took orer for thc Aston Martin
leam and Petcr Sargent \4cnl. out for thc
Jaguars u ith his "C"-typc. As he ran
to-his car his goggles strap brokc and
he set olT without them, retulning to the
nils after a few laps for a risor'. Burrill
Holmcs brought his Peelless in for a cal
and driver change.

At 3.10 n.m.- Lvndon Sims took hi'
Aston Martjn throlgh to lead on handi-
cap. and on the nexilap came in to hand
over to Chamberlain's pre-war car.

Bv 1.25 p.m. E. A. Martin. leading
for ihe Lotus Seven tcenr. conrplr:tcd his
eouioe's 7-ild lan. while D. J. Ulen's
1.4 iaeuar was jn serenth place tor thc
\o. I Jaguar tcam. the leaders being
the Lotus Sevens, followed hy the Lotus
\o. 4 teanr. then thc A.C.s rnd. in fifth
place. Aston Martin No. 2.' 

Dear's M.G.A was smoking heavily on'
\\'oodcote. the fog gradually getting
$ orse until Geoll- r'etircd the car. Its
maledr- \r.1s un,\tated. but would appear
to har e 'le.t erpensir e.

Still le:ding the race w-ele the team ol'
Ford-cneincd Lotus Sevens. Grahirnr
Hill too-k Lr\.r ior the Elites and Uren
b: ouglri lh< -1.-1 in to the pits. ntaking a

miscilcul*t,on on thc way in and shilring
ser.crel ojl drLrmr. At.r.5() p.rn. Peter
Slrgcnt cJme in to hand orer to Cerald
Ashmorc ("D"-type) after a splendid
drii'e shich could not, unfortunately.
overconrc the handicap.

A couple of laps later. E. A. Martin.
still leading for thc Lottrs Sevens, camc
in to hrnd o\cr to M. R. Eyre. Eight
nrinutes lf ter. a1 c\aclly 4 p.m.. the lead
changed hands. After being out in front
for the nrajority of the race, the Sevens
lost it to Lotui No. 4 team. which had
been in second place almost as long.
The Sevens beceme second. with the No.
2 Heelel Sprite team in third place.
Fifth rvai \o. -l Jaguar team. and gain-
ing ground.

At 4.-10 the pit: again became a scene
of great dranra as Bill de Sclincourt
came in uith trro uheels in danger of
collapse on his TR. Both were changed
with great haste. u hile Grahant Hill

abandoned his Elite on the circuit and
came running to the. pits to hand over
to Graham Warner for the Elite team.
De Selincourt wcnt off again. but was
clearlv in troublc uith the handling ol'
his cir and getting in great discomfort
on Woodcote. With sir laPs to go the
No. 4 Jaguar team moved into second
place, dripping the Sevens to third
oosition.' And that was how it hnished. after
207 miles of motor-racing. Mrs. Blue-
belle Gibbs took the chequered flag at
exactly 4.45 p.m. to record a win for
the Lotus No. 4 team which completed
129 laps. Second, and also with 129
lens. was the No. 4 Jaguar lcant and the
L6tus Sevens third. haiing elso complc-
ted 129 laps. Fourth. with l18 llps-. w-as

the Healey Sprite No. 2 team. lifth the
Healey Sdrite No. 1 teem (126 laps)'

Avdrege speed oi the uinning team
was 67.77 m.p.h. Fastest average of the
race was recorded by the Jaguar No. I

team. with a speed, not allowing for'
handicaps or anything else. of 77.3 m.p.h.

So ended another David Brown Trophy
reley lacc. Altogethcr en cxccllent after-
noort's nrotot -r'acing.

Snetterton- contintt(d
nosition). Keith C:eene anrl R. M. C:rr'-
i"r. John Bckaert ntadc an clectrilying
sturi. with Bill Mo.s not I:rr behind'
but Jim Russell was slow in nraking
hi: ge trwav and tr rs le f t l'ar bclrind'
At ihc cnd ol t he h rst lap. howei or"

J inr wrs hot on Beklrcrt's hcels and
raoitllv orelhaulinP hirn. Thc big Lister-
.l:rLuai wa. sti'll elicad irt thc und oi the
i.c'ond lao. hul. itot by ntore than a feu
fcct. Thev wcrc hoih considetrhly in

iront of tiill Mott. rvhose third place
uas bcitt{ lhteatened hy Keith (ileeitc
Russell tiok thu leatl 6n thc third lap
:Lnd Ct'eenc got piist Moss bur couldn't
cltch Bekacrl. This took pluce ttn lhe
third lao and thc older of the fir'st {ir u

rrerer clianged cgrin. Russcll hlrd e con-
siderable i-ead Tronr Bekaert. rvho' in
iurn. *u, far ahead of Greene. In fourth
olrcu. Bill Voss uai being un.uccesifulll
oressed bv Cartcr and the only real conr-
betition was lor sirth place. wherc Peter
Mould and Gerly Ashnrore were haring
quite a "do".' The next event was another 10-1apper.
this timc for serics production car\ com-
olvins with anpcndix "J"' M. J. King-
i.'im'i te.y fusi Zephyr took an inrme-
diate leadland thaf was that' From the
hack ol' thc grid J. M. Yourrg's aston-
ishing Ford Prcfcct bcgln to car\ c
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rhrouuh the field and uas in third place.
hehini the T.eohvr and P. Pilsworth's
Rilev 1.5. at the- end of thc first lap.
Youirp oasse d Pilsworth on the second
lun: tfris'order remained unchangcd until
the eiehth lap, when the Cambridge
RaciniA35 oi J. A. B. TaYIor Passcd
Pilsvvdrth inro third placc. On the ninth
lao R. Brvant (A3-s)-and Pilsworth hoth
got pust iaYlor and thrt was hor'r it
ended.

The last race of the daY. for Grantl
Tourine. cars. was anolher of those in
uhich -one man lcd from start to finish'
From the drop of the flag. the inlntense
nower of Petei Woozlev's Merccdes Bcnz
lOOSL. t.ft the othels- bchind. At thc
end of the first lap he had an impr-essive
i"ud ove. David f]urton's Lotus Elite in
second place. By virtue ol an excellent
it"rt ,nd sonrc biisk moloring. S. J. Hill
had his Peer'less in third place. but wes
hcinp r crv ranidlv or elhau'led hy Boh
Stanies's A.C.' Stiples got past Hill on
the ncxt lan and whcn Hill came past thc
nits hc i as bcins hard Pressed b5

iR.ichard Shephcrd-Farron in his heauti-
l'ul. le[t-hurrd'drire, Alfe Romeo Ciulietta
Snrint Velocc. uho passed him on the
fourth lan. The first lwo places wcrc
secure in thc hends of PeteI Woozlc5
ana navia Buxton, but Bob Staples and
Richard Shepherd-Ilarron then com-
menced a most stirring duel which lastcd
throughout the race. For five successive
iani'Shcnh,:r'd-Burlon chesed Steples'
nrekinu lrn scnte distetrce on Richcs Cor'-
n"r rn-.1 lserr Corner and closing closu
Lrn to the A.C.'s iail along the Norwich
Silaisht. I he A.C. gaincd on the hair'-
nin. ilorrrc Stlaig.ht. thu'Esscs and ('oram'
[ir, 1t. Alfa jlwals caught uP at the
samc nlu.ccs until it at llst gol plrst ()n

the eiphth lan. Once in lront of Slaples'
5t,.ntr?,:a-gri.on hatl to work really harll
to iieep his lead and rvas prosscd ell
lound ihc circuit. Sleples ncrer gavc tln
trvins antl. a'lthough hc did not rcgatn
third' pluce. he ius lelentlcss in his
:rllr,mnir lo sct nA:t. M. B. MCKcu
,itiui,nt.,rr in 'tilth'plrcc :imply couldn t

L."n ,p thc nace rnd war lelt fer hchind'
,f ,-f-rnuJt, hc'lcd thc ruit of the ficld antl
drore 

-rerv well. \,\'oozleY and Burton
were out bn rheir own all thc tinre and

"niv misrakes could rob them of their
iorimanding leads- nristakes which they
didn't make.

It was a fir'st class meeting which up-
held the traditions of the " Dor'rble
1'welvc" and although several of thc
racei tcnded to be processional. none ol
thenr were without interest'

MtcH,qPr Dunxtr'

ff es,g

w
,usT ToLD HER... HErs GEIT|NG.,.AN I[.G.At

Both for the man at the wheel and the lady beside him, it's

marvellous motoring all the way in the incomparable M'G'A-so
nimble, so tough, so sofe. Three models await your admiration-
there's the standard open M.G.A . ' . the elegant M'G A Coupe

. and now the phenomenal Twin-Cam M'G'A, with 1,589c'c'

engine, disc brakes on all wheels, and a performance that

takes you {rom rest to 100 m.p'h. in a fraction over 30 seconds'

Cor,e and see all three versions of this suPerlative sports car at

Gniverslty Motors nowl Hire Purchose and Port Exchonge, Sole London M.G. Distributors for 30 years

Ururvrnsrry
MOTOnS
LTD.

Soles: srrotton House,80 Piccoditty, w.l. service: 7 Hertford street, London, w.l. Telephone: GRosvenor 4l4l'



AUTOSPORT
CIASSI Fl ED ADVERTISE[4ENTS

PRESS TIME : Tuesday l0 a.m.
Telephone : PADdington 7571'2

RATES! 6d. p€r word, 3s. 6d. per linc' 40s. pel
sitrgle column itrch. Minimum charge 6s., not
including Box Number. Particulars of Series
Discounts may be obaaitred on application.

All advcrtiseoents must be prepaid and should be
addressed to "Autosport", Classified AdvertiseEeBt
Departmetrt, 159 Pracd Street, London, 1V.2.

BOX NUMBERS; Facilities are available to ad-
yertisers at an additional charEe o[ ls. to
defEy cost of booking and postage. The rords
"Box 000" must be included in the adrertise-
ment and paid for.

Tbe Dutllishers reseffe the right to refuse adyertise-
mcnts, and do trot accept liability for printers'or
clerical crrors, although erery care is taken to
ensure accuracy.

Aurosponr, M* 29, 1959

.Atvts
A I YIS 12 5rl. lq:5 1.'urcr. I\\,, f,... Jj-Lr(.rr L6lr.-Brrrdcl). Seluln. (qnrhri.l:r

' ASTON ,vrARTIN
A SION \lAR IIN DBl. r'nc ,'!\r.i. \. 'i. rr. 'J./r Jark l.lue- c\c(ll(nl conJ. :l t,li. \1 Kcllcrr.
l0l Shcrclille I.anc. Bradf(rrd. -1. DuJlci Hill
356.
il/TERCURY OFFER. tl.395 e\ q, .i. 195.1 1.9IV-f 451,16 Matin DB: I dr,,rh.;J cL,upa in
superb condition. One piiratc ,,$i:cr. iinrshcd in
B.R.G, wilh beige jnteri,,r. l.3ihar h,r.rd arld
tonncau. fitted eler!' con!cr\i.ja a\ira. Borrani
alloy s,hccls with nc* \lrchrlrn \. Alhn dnrms.
Radiomobil. tsin srreakc-r:. Ie \lanr hcadlanrps
wirh tlarning flashers. txrn >t(,!:. focusing spot
lamp. heater. dual d.Di::.:.. rilail.r\\' tone aDd
continertal horns. r\1,Lif.il ri iFcri and screen
washcrs, roller sun \i!'r.. .:.. Taaed ]ear, A
wonderful car in errrt $d\. T!rm! rlr exchangcs
with pleasure.-\lcr;u:i \1,,',rri. li2,{-6 Harrow
Road. \\'emhle! 615:.

AUSTIN.HEALEY
AI \ll.\*-HI {IlY l,'rrr J. c\cell(,n. c,,ndiri,rn.
1l ri:. l.jj. i-:J:r!(. l'(at(r. $'. *hccl\. (p,)l(.
f 615 r'.n., .-\1. \-,.h. -19 Hicher West Clross Lan:.
\lu:r^l!. \lii:.-'tr. Gli.m.
I I .ll\-Hl \l L\ Ir,,r l. ILJ55. immacLrlal( rcd
.l -.-\ .r: .:.r! \uarl\ rrr.u RSJr. Frcr'l-
::ri a ':;rli 'n. t670 ()r near.--Birmilgham.
\Pil '.:i:.1 :<l)7.
t L-. Il\-Hl \l I \ BN:. 1q56. rcd. I'lar'k hartl-

^-A: l. \Lu' <rJln( ru.r fittcd, tull Ic \4ani
r'-ri. Bar$(ll fl,r$cd hcad. dual cxhaust. stilT
r-.r:J.\l,,lt. raclnl liDirl!5. \ tlres. Unmarked, \'ir-
:-.i r! .,. ia!( afneararlce. !700. Ring HAtr{Fstcad
: ':1. ii:i. ; r,.m.
I I .ll\-Hi \l I \ ics.l. (,\crdrilc. hcarcr.
.r \l .r-:r: \". '.J. rmlna(ltrdl(, L5l5 o.tt...
L\.:i:.r. !..i\-.idr. 7ll Dcrh! Road. South
\\ i ir ''i. F.l\

1954,.i:;:l,l)'tf;]"1J..,.1',?,", li,iJ",;,ll"i,I;
ianrn\. huater. \\ in! nlirr(rr(. I!)ilnaaLl c()\ea. Nevcr
ralliecl. cnthusiast rnainiaincd. t595. Rinq PR()
6fi0l. Aftcr 7.00 PR( ) 2tl!)\.

701

DELAGE
I)Ll ACL. I) H I93e. Conal clcctric ho\. Er-I, ccll(nt c,)nLlirinn. hluc. Fl,P, a\ailahle, {250
o.n.o.--\1A(laula\' 2-166,

DETLOvv

1951 gl],If '.,*fJ;:XT;';1Li"il""l;ll',;
used in compctition. 'ILlnneau. new hood and
r\re\. 'Iaxed. insured for year. !250. H.P. pos-
:rlrlc.-Tclephonc: North Weald, Fissex 37J.

FIAT

t954/5 Jri. ',#h #;i:',,.JJi:";'ii :l
!inG-, including twin choke \i/eber carbs., new
Pir.lli trrcs, Attractivc, economical and extremely
ia:r mirlor car. Two first placcs out of four
cntri.s thls scason. Fitted radio, heater. €495.-
Sh.pherds Bush 8866.

FORD
E!()RD ( f)\Sl l. in jmmacutarc corldirioil. Prc-
I na (,] l-r I irrc,,ln ( ars f,rr 1454 Nl0ntc Carlo
Rallt. BristL)l fa\\n,1rcd top. One owner, Lami-
natcd scrcen. dual pctrol pirJcs and ptnnDs. two
\Jrecd{)nrcters. KoIi sh(]ck ahsorhers. reclining seat,
safer! bclls. Barwell cylindcr head. fully gas
lloucd, -Irrin SLI carbureilers. 7.8 to I com-
prcssion ratirr. -3-3 m.D.g, at 60 m.p.h. Oil con-
sumDtion 1.60f1-2,000 m.D.g. Rally extras too
nunrerous to list. An ideal rallt' car and/or suit-
abie for fast rouring or towing.- Corbishleys
Caragc, l-imitcd. 27-41 Jordangate, MacclesReld.'I.clcnhonc : 2609-1816.
EIORD POPUI.AR. lrl55. Ballam! i.f.q.. hcarcr
!' and lb u:cf ul e rrras, t:(,5.-Walker, 87 Brom-
ler Road, S.E.6. HlTher Green 1382.
tritORD li. 19.'14. e\ccllcnt mech, conrliti,rn, {30.
I l3 Bedl,rd Road. w.4. CHIswick l2:1.

1951,L'.H I$,::,:' 

",9i1"?lixL-''"iiil
1r)q I

GOGGOMOBIL
TDL Y YOL R GOGGO from Main l)i.trihuturs
D Lon,i,,n anJ I\lid.llcs(\. N(w and u(cd G,)gso-
mohils frlr immediate dclivert. Spares and Ser-
\ice, Nlansell .\. Fishcr, 9-r-95 Old BrLupton
I{o1d. Lordoir. S.\V.7. KNIshlsi'ridce 7705.

1959f,?.f .,"."11t111;t,1Ti".t:"',ilr:1:il?1.
1,500 milcs only from rerv. {415.-King 5 llolors,
New R()ad, O\ford. 'Iel.4l6S.l r)r 17SlJ.

(Continued overleal)

OFFICIAL srocKtsT

PARADI MOTORS
(MrrcrrAM) ilMIIID 0fr'[B

l95a M.G,A, Blue. ono owner from new,
beautiful condilion. €A5O
1957 ,t^.G.A. Blacklred upholstery, fillod de-
lachable hardtop, healer. wheel embellishers
and olher exlras. Er75
1955 M.G. rllognette, Black/red, sxcellent
condition lhroughoul. 8675
f955 ltll.G. TF. 1500 c.c. Red/.ed, littod many
exlras. t6l0
1949 A/l,G. TC. Redlred, recondi,ioned engine,
full lonneau cover. 1365
lg47 M.c. TC. Green and beise. [335
1954 Morgon Plus 4. 2-seator. Black uphol-
stery, b€aulilul condilion, E475

URGENTTY WANTED TC. TD. TF and 'A'models

A.C.
A ( IrCA. 1q55. A.C.-cnuin(d c,rttp.r, tini.hctl irort.

fl fiucd radio. heatcr. lull bwp(rs anll rnan\
othcr extras. this car is in specimcl cl)ndition
throughout. f1.095, Six months' guarantee, lowcst
deposir tcrms and cxchangcs. Full history on appli-
€tion.-f)avid Buxton. Lld,. Spondon. Derb,v
55129.
a CECA-BRIS lOL. lqi7. lini.hrJ in trnmarkcd

-fl'6o.1 r,.t'. litlcJ radi,,. huatcr. \lichLlin "X'.
'Ihis @r has been uscd for privalc Llse by one
careful owncr, e1,475. Six m()lths' guatantee,
lowest deposit terms and exchanges. ar! trial or
denronstration.-David Buxtorl, Ltd., Spondon,
Derht'55129.
A ( L-BRIS11)1., 1958. rrne "\\ncr, l6.l)l)l) milcs

ta r,nll. rcd wirh beigc trim anJ chromc sirc
whecls. unnrarked and as new throughout. €1,545.
Six months' guarantee, lowcst deposil tcms and
exchangcs.-Da!id Buxton, [-td., Spond()n, Dcrb!
55 I 29.

1956 .f,i.'"I*iitil?1,.,,' 
u,'],t,,,'.ili["i,."""i],,X::.

which makcs thc car as 1959 spccilication. specialh-
flowed head. etc.. 24.000 rniles. This particular
Ace is undoubtedly one of the bcst in the coultr!.
t1.325. Part exchangc tcrms. Particular inleresa
for M.G.A, Austin-Hcalc!, S. H. Richardsr)o and
Son. Gold Star Garage. Moor [.ane, Siaines. I-el.:
(illnbrook 2259.

AIFA ROMEO
AltA RO\IIO Uiillicrta Snrinr \(l'(. :'{-

tA r\lav), \\'hitc \\irh r(d llnh,)l.I(r\. lj r "lriles. onc oqncr. heater. P{r\iti\cl\ inm;r:L: jl.
throughout. f1,845. Bd()r1 and P(rrt.t. I lc.
RIVerside 4,144.

1 95 7 t*""",l"t )1'o* ii'. i' ) 
"'i',.T 

J;l: ";, ;: : :

heater, sflot tamp. man! r\!ras,1S.00! f,ITe:, aF-
proximatcl). ReBularl) and carEfull! n:aiilaineC.
f I _950.

1957,,1:i$:?Tll,,il,:i,x:)',:51,,:'il':t3
approx., one o\\ner. regularl]' rnainraiDed, immacu-
Iate condition. Ii.E50,

SOLE 
London disrriL,utors.

€l l\loRRIs AND C()\lPANY,40 C(,nduir streer.
u. W.l. Rcc(nr 0424 (6 lines).

ALTARD
1947 SjJ;T'J,,::'iii,;u.l :'it, il""*^i.J"1:;
.l22ri.

STOCK CAR RACIIIG

sAT. MAY 30, 7.45 P.M.
Sj\ Grcat Raccs including
TR{CK}!ASTER TROP}IY
{Cmiss!,rn 3i. 6d.-10s. 6rl.

rCa:rJren half-price)
Hi:i( C:: P.:ii in Sladiw Grounds

BERKETEY

BI'RKI]LEY SPORTS CAR CT]NTRE
TUNING rnd RACING SI'ECIALISTS

'Ihe ncw 895 \rith Ro!al Enlicld 692 c.c. Surrer
Meteor engine a\ailable for early dclivcr!-\ce and
trr- our demonstration car. Spares. etc.. in 5t(1c-k
tor all models. ODen 8,10 a.m.-7 p.m. \\cckdals.

l{) a.m.-7 p.m. Sundats,
]IIANILES GARAGES, LTD.,

Herlow Gurage,
Henlow CamD, Beds.

'I el. H('trlow (lamD 2-13.

UIEST HAM STADIUM
\earest Statioo i PlJi!toE lDistrict).

nnHl: NL\\ Bcs I\IODLI sitlt r'o1 i.u. Rr,1al
f LrrlielLl t$in li,u"-\lroke cr!-rnc r,\$ a\Jrlahl(
i()r earl! dcli\ery. 100 m,p,h. {628. Als{l I957
.128 c.c. 2-searer. one owncr. low nrileace. {355.--
Surret Distrihulors: fh!' Surrc! Car ('o.. '1'1 Rich-
mrurl Road. Kingston. (KINcston 63,1(l and 7660.)

B,ytW

tsMW,'1,'J.'Y,?.l"i.l"il:: *Ii;' 
l.l;i'l.i.lo

condifion. Also BI\IW four-seater conlcrtible.
suilahle f()r parls. Ollers. c\changcs.--79 Croft{)n
Lanc. Hill rlead. Fareham. Flants.

BRISTOL
DRtslUl. H.\.1. carn!hdil. a\ tlcu. tl5,'.n...
-D \lr'. R. P. (,,,,k, Plr,,ilc: s:aiil(. I l::, L\r. l3q.

B.S.A.
I)ASll. RO\ . I ll).. l3.S.A. (Sc,)ut -\lt,del) .nares.
I-D ( 'rntfrehensire ctock. s'holc\alc iDd rLlarl.-
161 Gt, Portlxnd Srreet. W.l. LANgham 773-3.

B 
" 
s. a. f .1o% ;,,,,1'liiilt lLi lllXllfll,,li. ii,t.

Nes' seather ecluiprncnt. Dctails, ofers.-15 Alhcrt
C'rcsccnl, BurI St. Edmunds.

CONTINENTAL CARS
f)lcl|ARDS AND CARR. L] D., for ncs' anJ
fU rr.ccl Rcnault, Simca, Perrecot, Fiat. Cilruen.-

132 Sloane StreQt, S.W.l. SLOane 6165.

ATI. CARS FUI.TY GUARANTETO, SPARIS E STRYIGE.

H.P.. INSURANCE S PARI EXCHANGES TFfECIED

SELF-DRIVE HIRE - 1958 FORD
CONSUL - PREFECT - ANGLIA

FromE2-15-Oodoy
55i67 Monarrh Parade, Mitrham

Phoae: 3392 - TlBB

Visit our BOAT SECTION
now open at

I.AMBREITA HIRE SERVICE tTD.
221-227 & 733 THE BRoADWAY, WrltBr.EDON, S.W.lg

CHEilywood 3241i2/3

and 32 MOI,|AR(H PARADE, MIICHAM

MASSED ROLLING STARTS



tlODS. lor MOST iAAKES by

159 & 16l IONDON RD.. KINGSTON-on-THAMES

Originators of SPORTS & SPEED EQUIPMENT,

:11!9:""r," "rr"r,1"r." 
.

THE H.R. G..DERRINGTON L/A HEAD
FOR THE'B'' SERIES B.M.C. ENGINE

.";!e. :-:d$ G.EW? . B- {t#rl
a t . a . t . t t 6 t tl

Ltffio.=a:
'lri {}.t ara t.{t ,j

M.G.-A, ZA and ZB, RILEY, NASH,
OXFORD, Yt/OLSELEY, 4-tnlet Port, cross-
flow type develops 25o/o more power on same
compression at 5,000 r.p.m. with lOY" tuel
saving and increased smoothness.

Uses large M.G,-A. valves, kit ... €58 l0
Assembled with valves and springs, kit 68 l0
9 - I Flat top H/C Pistons, complete sQt 8 8
L/ATubular PlRods, Cam followers, set 8 0
Light Alloy Flywheel, Steel faced ... l{ lO
Light Alloy cut Rocker Covers 5 0
LiihtAlloy casr Rocker Covers, polished 5 0
Rm Pipes. developed for max. power I 12
Extracror Exhaust Manifolds ... ... 17 l0
Hich Toroue Clutch Assemblv 6 0
Co'id Air'lntake Box (M.G.-A.) 3 l0
Anti-Roll Bars, from ... ... 4 lf
Laycock Overdrive Units (Magnette)... 82 0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
6
0
o
0
6
0

CHROMIUflI 
'UEULARLUGGAGE CARRIER9

for all popular makes
Heavily chromium plated
steel tubing combining
srrenglh with lightness, a
handsome addition to any
car. Sprite & TR a7l15,
de luxe Sprite, M.G.-A,
a9l15, other M.G. models
from €8. TR,2& 3, XKl20
&l40,Austin-Healey,Minor,
Morgan, Anglia, Prefect
Consul & ZephyrMk.l& ll
and most other makes.

For TRIUMPH TR2 & 3
Fully modified H/C Head (in exchange) €25 0 0
Extractor Exhaust Manifolds .,, .,. 20 O 0
High Speed lnduction Pipe ,.. ... 12 l0 O

Exhaust and lnlet Manifolds, pair ... 30 0 0
Light Alloy Rocker Cover 6 6 0
Oil Radiator, kit ... 22 l0 0
Anti-Roll Bar, kit 6 5 0
Overlap Racing Camshafts (in exchange) 15 0 0
Chromium !ubular LugSage Carriers,

from ... 7 15 O

Racint Screens, Perspex, TR2, (,1; TR-3 ,l 5 0

For FORD 1OOE
Modified H/C Cylinder Head (exch.) ...
Willment Powermuter 50 B.H.P, kits
Freeflow Exhaust Manifolds
Freeflow Exhaust and lnler Manifolds ..,
Straight throuth Silencers
High Ratio Crown and Bcvels 3l x 8...
High lift Racing Camshafts (exch.) ...
Anti-Roll Bars with clamps ...
Laycock Overdrive kir
H and A Overdrive kits
'FORD l0 Competition Engine' l''lanual

Nearly every car competing at
Silverstone and Goodwood was
using one or more items of our
special racing equiPment.

l. Racing Exhaust Manifolds.
2, ,, Screens.
3. ,, Mirrors.
4. Anti-Roll Bars.
5. Special Carburettor Units.
6. Cold Air Intakes.

Postage or carriate extra.
Stamp for lists and performance figures (state

make).
Open 9-6 p.m. SundaYs 9-l

4550
58t0 0r0t0 0t2t0 0
215 0880t0t0 03t5 06200

42t0 0
195

For M.G.-A

b

f
I
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f Ult s llark l\. Slas( ll ( lirnax. rlrsc hrakcr.
L .l. Di,,,r, n('arlI new R5 Dlrnlnns, Pcrl(ct and
iil rcady to racc condition. {7f0.-}lcNab, Vinces,
Churt. Farnham. Surrc\'. Frensham -12,19.
I- ()It \ 6. I r)rrl, \(rt qord c,'nJi[on, or e\chanu('
fu snrall (al().)n.---\laidcnhcad :69-t.
€lt PFR I( \l-.. I ID.. L,,tu. Sp((ralist:. lulinr.
u racc Drcnaration, ser\ice, reparr..-:.1 Pindock
Mervs. Warrvick Arenue, f.ondon. W.9, CUN-
ningham 9()40.

I 959 ff [,Yii,'3J"l";"lLl',:XSi"';:]?:"1:;
\tardard. l.()00 unra('d areful nrilcs (mly. tsargaiu
at €575, H,P. and part exchairge uelconred.-
Dorchesler Srrvicc Stati()n, I)orchester-on-lhamc's.
()xon. I cl. : \iy'arb()r(iugh -153.

,rtt.G.

U.M',Ltll;,,'.-l'*i$S,::J;i,1.",.'.*",.o.f
M.G. facror!.-University Motors, Ltd., 7 Herlford
Strect. I-ondon, W.l. Grosvenor 4141.

M. G 
" 
a . ;1 ]y# !"1"*,''n13. #l i;: ;,,n".'.';',1 :

f 1.151).-Eri1h 2967.

M.G.A.11y.lu_,,13r1;.1:'."ix."i:...,',:,,;11:
rion, d775. Nl.G. Magnette, 1956, oricnt rcd.
reconcl. engine. immaculate, L725. M,G. PB, l9-16.
hIrd uith oul oun I.l7: c.c. engin(' c,,n\crsi,)rl
and hydraulic brakes, very fast. 1160. IIany spares
for P and J trpc M.G,s, {hapel Allerton -\rotors,
Ltd.. NI G. Specialists. Victoria Strcet. I.ecds.7.
'l'el. : Leeds 6l!,1020.

M. G. a1i#i If ^P"f.?ilft J.",i;t l'iilll-
gage rack, x tyres, l)errington exhaust, Acc discs.
€80t).-Applr: California F-ng. Co., Ltd.. l ord
Street. Burr. LaDcs. 'lelephone: Bury 2234.
rr rt PA:-s(at(r. black. lmmaculatc cnildi-
lYI.ttf. ri,rn. httlraulic brake.. FLrll hisrorr.-
'Ihomas, R,A.C'.. Cirencster.

M.G.,1i;.1,1",:J,,'-:,li,il;,'.I"f;',;f ]"li;*|"""n'
M.G. *'"t5:',-#':l#[' il"'U,"[ i:i,,i]:
guides, springs. rocker bushes, shafts, etc.. replace-
mcnt camshafts, rockers, dynamos, road springs.
wheels, hubs, yertical drive assemblies, prompt
postal :-ervicc c.o,d,. and guaranteed workmanship
in all our repairs.-A. E. Witham. Queen's Garagc,
Queen's Road. Wimbledon. S.W.19. LIBerty 30li-1.
llir /]! fC, rcd. e\lra\. spare\, f290. \r\'antcd.
lvl.lf. g,rocl onen pr.-*ai .p,'.r" qr fl50-tl80.
--Oflicc South Ockcnden 3434. I-abourn, l0t
Windsor Road, I lford, Essex.
f,|- /.l l F. I .5Uo c.c. Wire whech. M ichElin X
lVl.l(r. ryr., -rnur" unused, Layslall c! linder hcad
(high compression), hish-ratio back axlc, Dunlon
disc brakes (M.G,A type) on front wheels, Koni
shock absorbers, hardtop with sliding windows, also
new folding hood. sidescreens md tonneau coler.
chrome badg€ bar and luggage grid, two reversing
Iights, Smiths lrcsh air heater, seat covers, wind-
\crecn $a.hcrs. qins mirrors and radiator hlitrd.
Fhis car i. indistineuishable from new and is

nr(!hanicall) r,erfccl, haling lleen maintained regard-
Ic(s rlt c()st. ProbaL,l\ rhe best kept and fastest
fF in the counrn. Also numerous spares includ-
ing: standard cllinder head complete with valves:
new clutch (racing tlpe) and pressure plate; com-
plerc ser of Distons and Chromard liners. Price,
f625. Part cxchanges. H.P.-Paul Lee, Beaumont
Srreet, Gainsborough. Lincolnshire. Telephone 3t,5:,
m A 1937, good perfomance, n((ds a liIlc
lfa9q.1115g5jx51 all(ntion. Genuine hargain ar
{115. I.ow deposit tems and exchanges.-David
Buxton, Ltd,, Spondon. Derby 55129,
rltl.l 1q49. tinished palc hlue. fitlcd nranr crlra.
f Ul inctrr,ling sliding screens, or ersirc r(ar
tyres, srrols. lugga8e errier, wide rear wirdow,
seat covcrs. ctc., etc. F:nthusiast nraintaincd 100
per cent. conditioD throughoul. f345. Guaranteed
lowest deposit tcrms and cxchanges.-David Buxtotr,
[-td., Spondon. Derbr 55129.
rnH()MSON S hard surface rocken, 6,. each
I exchangc. rtthcr e\changc sparcs, nes hushcr,
shafts. vallcs, guides, springs. gaskets. timing
chains, brake and clutch linings, wheels. springs,
carburettcrs. half-shafrs, crown-pinion sets, and
many other sparcs. Excellent c.o.d. scrvice.-106
Kingston Road, Wimblcdon, S.W.19. LlBertr 849t(.
m()t.I.MlN vtolORS.-lhe most comprchcnsitc
I ,rng. ul V.C. rparcr in the country f.r crcr!'
model M.G. Ordcr ]our new car or srrares from
thc Spccialist.--.141 Staincs Road. Hounslos,
Middx. Hounslow :2.18--1456.

Clossif ied Advertisements-continued
H.R.G.

n/rhR( l'RI Ol-FLR r:75. lqJT H Ir.(i. |]tIr
rll:-.cater in e\ceptinnal cr)ndlrr,!n. hilt\h(d ln
nrctallic hlue. plastic hcrod. scrccns. ronneau. e\cel-
lent tyres. A bargain. 'feilns ()r c\changcs wilh
pleasure.--Mcrcur'! Nlotors.,324-6 l-larr('u Road.
Wcmblcy 6058.

JAGUAR

1958 .|AGLJAR 3.4 SpE('rAl_ SAT.OON
I his 6r has hcen modified b! Jaguars frrr prtr
duclion car racing. hut has nevcr bccn raccd. It
has thL' full 9.1 cngine with le?d/hronze bearings.
special pistons. etc.. and ha-\ orl! done 8,000
milcs. Ir has a special Scrvais cxhaust s)'slenl.
modificd suspension. disc brakcs. o\'fldrive. wirc
whcels. Rcgency loose covcrs. ncw l-urbospecd
lyrcs, safct!, bclts. t()wing har. Sprayed in lighr
metallic hluc. and is in magnificcnt condition

throughout.
Ihc car has becn maintaincd rcgar(llrss o, cost.
and is eithcr a ILlxrlrious louring car or a pot('!Iial
racc uinnilg Production or Gran 'lurisln() car and

is ollered GLIAItAN'lEEt) ar
21,775.

(ienuine enquiries onl1. ttr
DOR(]HESI'ER SI]RVICE SI'A'I'ION.

I)orchcster-on-Thames,
Oxon.

Tel.: Warborough 285 or 353.

n(.rN(AN HAMll.'lON & (O. ollcr: Er-uorksLID-trne Japuar. e\-l)uncan llamillon and J.
Clark. completc to "C'' specincation and latc fac-
tory modifications, in unmarkcd showroom condi-
tion, The most outstanding example available,-
-13 Hish Road, B,vfleer. Byfleer 3lf,l.
xK'.11,'.::ili' ;,, ll"',T ?"Ll?,il r'8:'i, X"'T:li I
9:l tlistons, new close-ralio gearbox, Iirc whccls.
ne$' rcd vynide hood. sidescrcers and tonneau. new
carpers, hlack cellulosc, new dual exhausr. racing
tyres. screens, etc, bonnet louvres. Just run in.
{585.-Evergreen Service Starion. C'olchesrer 2600.

1955 rnt.,.] i3- ;Hi::"',;,,J i;?; .,,1"1,?Ll
ncw ho{)d. Whole car unmarked. f795.
W. M. B. Smith, Footscra! 5200.

1948 J,L:Y15.. 
nll,l-I";'l'illl,;.'.i;l'J1",, ji3.1

LEE Grrcn 5680.

1938tir8;tl,3";*,T'iikl,ioi',ii',,ii."'i',?:
LAGONDA

f ACONDA. Dcc. 195(t. Sn(cial tB()-do{,r c(,upi.
! ,rnc owner. gr,nurne .lq,4ll0 mllcs lr('m ncu.
Aston Martin engine littcd Nov. 1957, high-lift
camshalts, etc., good tyres all round with two spare
wheels. wircless, heater, electric windows and hood.
Hood not wired but easily connected, complctc
check March this \car including decohc. brak(
shos, stecring and trair\mission, etc.. bills a\ail-
able. fhc \\holc cntjrcl! goL)d condIion rnsidc
and out. {575.-Lirchlicld. Broadholmc. B.ln!'r.
Phone: Belper llil.

TANCIA
A PRILIA, 1939. rerl good throushoul. Vustarscll. {195.--13 Vincenr R('ad. Sitlinphournc,
Kent- 1035.

tEA-FRANCIS
f l:A-FRANCIS :-scalcr \Drtrls tr)ur(r. 19J9. coodI: 1,','k;ng. nicc ord(r. man! (\lra\. t:q5. Icrm..
F \chaDges.-SIough 237 -\1.

LOTUS
f OILS-CLIMAX Super.selen, Stas( ll. halanced
U and ffowcd, q3 b.h.p. full wcathcr (quinmcnt.
2.000 miles onl!, nctcr raccd. Firsr nearest offer
{810.-Box 3183.
I. OI-US VI. Rehuilt and rcsfraied Lg.lA
L recrrrcliti,rnecl (nsin(. llned with usual m'ds.
Rack and pinion steerilrq. -luncd b! Dowson.
€420.-Willow Bridse Fillins Starien. Barton.
Richmond, Yorks. fclcphone: Barton 204.
f Ol ( S \ I, neu lrrlrh engine Barucll m,rr.lificd.
L [lrsrall halilnced crank. tirst-cla:r rrrdct
lhr,,ughout. \iy'hr)lc car (1'mpl(lel\ chccl(d oter
lhis ,vcar. Change of plan torces sale. [:45. Also
93A cnginc, good condition. €l{1. -Sonerb} Garasc,
Somc.bv. Melton Mosbray. Somerbi lll.

AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRTTE

A.35 A.4O MORRIS MINOR

RAPI D U RA EQU I PM ENT
HIGH POWER IMPROVEMENTS
BROOKSIDE, TRING, HERTS
TELEPHONE: TRING 3333 FOR BROCHURE

I

t
ti
;
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OLD SEAL
CAR CO. LTD
South London's Leading Sports Car Specialists
(950 Lancia Aurelia. 1952, Saloon. White,

immaculate car. Tremendous performance.
f925 A.C. Ac€. 1956. Red. Rad;o, heater,

special exhaust system. Immacolate.
1675 Austin-Healey 100/6. October'57. Disc

brakes, wire wheels, h€ater. Blue/wh;te.
f715 H.G.A, 1957. Wh;te, wire wheels. extras.

immacu late.
(695 M.G,A. lvory, Radro, herter. rwin spors.

detachable hard top. 1956.
4685 TR3. I956. B.r.g. \A/ire wheels, radio.

heater, X tyres.
€655 Austin-Healey BN2. Dec. '55. 2-torre.

Blue/lvory. O/drive. heater.
{655 Jaguar XKl20 Drophead 1954. White.

radio, heater. Absolutely immaculnte.
(625 Jaauar XKI20 F.H.C. Rad:o, heater, spots.

etc. Black.1953.
(625 Sunbeam Alpin€. 1955. Red. I owner"
{595 Triumph TR2. lvory. Heater, spot

lamps, badge bar, hard top. 1955.
4545 Laaonda Saloon. l95l Vantage engine,

Asron Martin gearbox, De Dion rear
"rxle. Radio, heater. Ex-David Brown.

6545 TR2. Ace Mercury discs, extras. White.
{450 Empire Special (ldentical Mk. Vl Lotus).

Blown M.G. unit.
1375 Aston Martin short-chassis 2-seater. 1938.

B.r.g. Perfectexample.
1375 Allard J2. Red. Mercury unit. Com-

pletely re-built.
4345 Rochdale GT. ll72 Ford cnsine. Very

nicely finished.
f335 Morgan 414 2-seater Sports. Maroon.

Exceptional.
fl25 Ashley.Bodied Sp€cial. Hard top I 172,
(325 Mercedcs-Benz l70YA Saloon. 1950

Excellent condition.
€315 triley lmp. Maroon. Verytidycar.
(285 Ashley-Bodied Special Austin 750. Hard

top. Very nicely finished,
4265 Dellow Prototype, identical 14k. L Grev.
12l5 M.G. T.A. 1938. Radio, heater, twin

Several unfinished specials for sale at bargain
prrces.

GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CAS].{

Hirc PurchaBe ac low as l-5th deporig
Special low inlurance rater ayailable.
ilotor cyclGs taken in pa"t GxchanSe.
Open weekdays l0 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sundays l0 a.m. to I p.m, (for inspecrion).
Corner Harts Lane and New Cross Road, S.E.l,t.
Two mins. from New Cross Gate Underground
Station. Telephone: New Cross 7433.

7IrHI1 FrNI-.St l9J9 M.G. TC A\ A[.ABt.t.
r I hrr qr is in rrulv concr)ur\ condition, and u ill
stisfy even the most diserning connoisseur. Having
been complctely strippcd, all componcnts checked
and replaced yhere neccssar! rcsardless oI cost.
EnBinc built t', Stape Il spetificatiotr fitted wirh
Laystall I.Rcas head. Derrington cxhaust syslem,
competition clurch. Anti-fade brake linincs, l6 ins.
rear whee ls, tclesopic s i a's. Chrome windtones.
I-win Lues spors. Chrome luggage rack, New
Ekco CR?80 radio. lhis er has hecn rcspraycd
a magnifient Brirish Racing Green, wirh red up-
holstery, and is ntted with a new hiscuir coloured
Vynidc hood wirh special sun-rop, plus matching
side-scrccns, tonneu covers and spare *'heel covcr.
- P. J. Johnson, 159 D()ver Road, Nonhfleet,
Kent. (;ravesend 7939.
7l.ll(:KFORD \4.G. lA. Fabulous I939 (\amntr
r rrf this rare mi)del. Maintained r(pardlcss ol
cost b! ()ne lu\rnE owncr \ince its first month-< ot
life. 'fhe c?r you could sell to your best friend!
f.]60 o.n.o. ApDly'Iuesday, Wednesday. Thurs-
day's onlr".--Thorr)wsood, 17 Wesr Srreer. tiDsom
.129.r.

709

1 qaq NI.r;. l( . Ulauk. I'rccllcrrt c,rndrti,,n.ru ru Enrin(. ,,\efhalll(d. \CIlins tamil] rncr(a\c.
seen and tricd an! timc. f -355 o.n.o.-Hursi.
I Warrcn Farnt. Chalfonr Sl. Gites.

MORGAN
pASIL RO\, I ID.. Malr l rrntlrrn l)rsrrrblrror..D Ufficral .farc nart\ \t,,(ki:l\. Scr\ iue in(l
renair\. Sale: cn.lUirir. l(,r o\(rsea\ \ i.itr)r\ r,r
purchasers inrited.-161 Gt. Ponland Street. W,l"
l. ANshum 771.1.

Mo,tff X,,ltti:,".'",'il:,n"*'ll]?,?lr',',l'J'fl .ll
ol 4r4 and 3-wheeler spares.-F. H. Douglass.
Mrrrgan Specialisrs. 1q Sourh Ealing Roacl. Ealing.
\\;.5, FiAt-ing 1)57{).

1 95 5,'ll,l * 
fi l}r.,'i' 

t 
;1, #;,.i ll,, : ?li'i:;; ! :i-Alc\ilnder Engiileering Co.. I td.. Haddcnham.

tlucks, Haddenham .]45.

1954ii['!',R:*""*iy.-:*?+i"-."f 1,"'-i.lli.].
Just spra!cd. Ncw horxl, f485.-{. (ilanficlrl.
BEXlerhcarh 2954-

MORRTS /r tNoR
pO\\'FRPLLS \,llNOR lrrr(,. lulr-Larhrrrr.ll(.1
^ enHinc (o,)\Cr.ion\ pro\ide nhcn,,th(nal r.'er-
lormancc wtlh cconom) and reliahlllr\.- \\'rilc. eall
or phonc; WiclilTe Mrttrrr Co.. Lld.. \I()rrii Dis-
lrihutors, Stroud. (ilos. Phonc 1671r- I -l-3.

PORSCHE
€lI Pl-R 1600 \ato,)n. Jult Iq56. (,r)c u\!.ncr..v mildcrate mileacc. K,,ni \h,,(k af'.,,rf.cr\. tu,,
spots, v. clean condiriotl. t1.375 or (rfer,-Applf.
ouncr, 2 Hish Srrect. Br,rmler (RA\enshoLrini
8731. o$ice houri).

RENAULT
pE\AI-l I-Daurhinu. 1957, ,upurtr irl r(d. sirhr] rcd rrinr. t,'mnlcrel! con\(ncd h! Rudd\ olWorthing including rwin carbs. high-comp, head.
four-tranch c\haust, lowcred suspension. 

-Mictrctin

\ tlrc.. .(r(Cn \\arhcrr. speciat sunshioc rrUl.i5qi. SHEnhcrds Bu(h 8x66.

RACING CARS
;1 R\Ol l-J.A.P. 500 c.c. AIt ind(pcndcnr. Atfirr
^r tsarrrl. I,'n1 ranpe tanks, elc.-t135 includinx
lrdilEr. .,r fdr: e\chal)g( l.l7l c.c. die.r.- Ror
PrrLh":J. POP h;te
a^tO()PI R-\ORTU\-. orieinail\ \tart \ ilt hur Iaslv )(dl hll(d $rth nc\\'\l cha..i.. \nrins\. \hirck
absorhcrs. and L,()d\ nirdilled. fitted buniop R5s,
sherr-stroke cn!inc runnins crn petrol, Completewith lrailer. sprockels. etc. f375.-J. Shaw, Red('ottage, N()rtha\\'. PL)ltcr\ Ba.. Ilidd\.
InOOPF.R [ { cha\.r\ frame. \lk. \ II $irh Iarcv l\ne su\ncn\iun. Ir0.- Dalid Plun]\tcad. 51
Kendall Avenue South. Sandcritead. Surret..
UPl-ands 61 16.

D'il[i:''iILf it,#-l:!i+,"i,,:l:il];';"::'oli,,[1
Elrham. S.F..9. EIrham 1969.

tr'3 **l*" rl.f ';.'f; i,' .;;li :il',;ilii.", f]
rcquired.--Don Parker NIotors. IA Sanrcr Road.
s.W.l l. BA lrcrsca 7327.
f ISfER-JACUAR. Absolur(lr neril L'r. .ncc;at
u "C" enPine. Ha\-flow h(ad. dirc.. 40a.,,r. a
f I,400.-N. Hillwood, 275 Halc Lanc. Edguarr.
Middlesex. EDGu,are 5t)67, evenincs SfOnetridcr
e379.
f OII'S l\lk. \'llt, 1955. acrodyrramic. t.J6\ L.(U V.G. lF cngine. Lutu( runed. dc Di,,n rcar
end, Allln brakes, wire whcels, Dunlop racing r!re..
full screen and hu)d, 120 m.p.h. plus, f6,15 o.n.(l

-Orsett Garage. l-td.. Stanford Read. Orselr. Esse\.

f ()lL S Mk. VI. [-a]stall (-unsul cngins. Fuli
& mrrd.. \4.G. gcarhox. Need assembll- dnd
body. Vcry fast @r. {-300.--{ircuit Motors, 120
Hich Road. l-ondon. N.15. STAmford Hill 5615.

SEE 
l-INDER RII-EY.--J()nes' (;arase. Srsron.

1958 :11:'::,,lll. l';;'."iT ll,.'';lt.l '3:
Dion tube. Read) for season. A very fasr er
with many succcsscs to its credit. t900.--Circurr
Motos. 120 Hish Road. London. N.15. SI Amford
Hiil 56r6.

RILEY
D)lLL)' li-litrc. I9-1.1 l .l. model. tir:t rcuJ. 195r,.
IU:-.eater, twin St \ and rix Amal carh maui-
t()lds. Enthusiast's car. {225.-Phone: Horn-
church 4.1925,

1 9 3 5 . frT,:Il 
n';,, 

1;';,1;u.' lii "'.110.
Romford 6-1671.

(Continued overleal)

condi!i( r .
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OT WTMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8
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rINST OITIGIEf

TR Genlre
1958 TR3A. Finished in white wirh blue uphol-
stery, occasional seat, heater, tonneau coverr
spot and fog lights, Michelin X, 12,000 miles, and
in magnificent condition. €895

1958 TR3A. lvory with red upholstery, wire
wheels, heater, 15,000 miles. €895

1958 TR3A. Blue wirh matchinS uF,holstery.
This car is equivalent to new in every respect.
Michelin X and many other extras, only 5,000
miles. 1945

1955 TRz. B.R.G. wirh brown upholstery, ton-
neau cover, hearer, Michelin X, etc. ln extremely
nice condition. {535

We now have two new TRs ready for immediate
delivery, one in primrose and black, the o!her in
morocco blue. Offered subjecr to being unsold.

TRIUMPH HERALD DEMONSTRATOR
NOvv AVAILABLE.

44148 Kingslon Bood,
london, S.W.l9

( 150 yards South Wimbledon Underground)

rrrtlrlrrrrtrrrr
Il t"t., cHtrwtGk 7a7^tz!

II TONDON'S TEADING SPORTS CAR SPECIALISTS

TIITIIIlrlrrtr
,fP. (9 r.m. to 8 p.m. reeldryr)

Lotus Mk. Yl. Very special car in silver,
highly tuned 1498 c.c. Consul unir, M.G.
gearbox, w/wheels, Alfin brakes, de Dion
rear, etc., 1955. €585

I
TII

Tr
II IrII rI II IrIr

ll Lotus Elite, 1959 (Apl,,) 2-seater GT coupe in
I red, one owner. 800 miles only, disc brakes,

I twin carbs, 4-branch exhausr. special tuning.
I \Mould cost {2.150 new. €1,785

l- Lotus XV 1959 series comp 2-str., 1500 twin
-r cam unir, reconditioned by maker, Webers.
r- discs. s-speed box, mag. wheels, strut type

-- rear suspension, lmmaculate in BRG. Ll,595

Lotus Xl 1958 series ll ..Le Mans" Stage lll
ll00 Climax (not run in), Webers, de Dion,
discs, full Appx. "C". BRG, whole car as brand

fl,2t5
Lotus Xl 1957 series ll "Le Mans" I 100 Climax,

Webers, discs, de Dion, mag. wheels, R5's,
just recellulosed red. E995

Lotus Xl 1956, "Club" 2-sff., stage ll Climax
unit, wire wheels, live axle, App. C, perspex
screen, BRG. elli

Lotus Xl 1958 series I ..Sports', fully tuned
ll72 c.c, Ford unit, w/wheels. A one owner
car, unraced, alloy finish. 1,695

Lotus Vll 1958 2-str. in red/black, highly modified
1098 c.c. Ford unit, Willment o.h.v. head"
rack and pinion steering. e665

Lotus Vll 1957 (Dec.) 2-srr.,
Aquaplane mods,, hood and
finish.

c,c, untt,
alloy
es7g

I II II II rrII I

ll00 c.c. Climax unit, Webers, discs, mag,
wheels, latest specification and ready to race.

€t,685
Lotus El sintle sear racing car, very special,

rwin cam l5@ Climax unit, very latest S-speed
box. s:ru: iype rear suspension, prepared for
this se-c:.

Lotus Mk. Vl 1954 2-srr. in silver, highly tuned
1500 M.G. unit, alloy wheeis. hydraulic brakes,
M.G, gearbox. Ex Peter Gammon. 8455

Lotus Vl 1956 2-strs. Chcice 2, blue or green,
borh with tuned I 172 Ford units, ldeal for

fl,685 club evenrs, from

Ir.r.r.rir.r.r.r.r.r.rrr.!. 492/5 cHtswtcK HIGH RoAD, w.4"....r1..1tr.rrr.rrr
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offer
1957 Morrrs Minor 1000 2-door de }uxe Solooo

llted iclest Sloqe 1 conversion !550

NEU/-HiUmqn Minx de Luxe soloon

Hillmon Minx Conveltible
Both 1c ful] "Alexonder Mlnx" specificotion.
Tvrin corbu!etler engine, floor geo! chonge,
loycock overdlive 3rd ond top. Speciol
exi;rlor point styling. Stoinless steel wheel
ciis cs.
L:s1 p:rce plus lI72 lor comF'lete conve!5lon.

DeFcrsiacticns ore now ovoiloble ot any time
(i..ciuCirq week-ends) on the followlng cols
irtl€d vlth the IomousAlexonder Conversions.

Ford Anglio Loycock overdrive 2nd
ond top, single corb.
odded Performonce
conversic^ designed Ior
commerciol grode
-^r.^l 

di!';P-..-.:'..n9 omozlng
economl'ond Power

Ausrtn A35 Stoqe 2 conversion

Austin A40 Stoqe 1 converston

Hillmon Minx Full Aiexqnde! MInx
sPecificotion

Singer Gozelle Full Alexonder Gozelle
sPecificotion'

New qnd used converted cors con be supplieC
very quickly to customers' requirements, oli

lully guoronteed.

Pleose linq to moke on oppointmeot os we
ore very busy givinq demonstrotrons

AuxRtlom EltultttRtne Co. lto.
HADDENHATUT, BUCKS.

Haddenham 345

I
I
i

710

KTNGSION MOTOR SALES ('t. & S., Ltd.)
1959 TR3A. Powcler blue. 2,000 milcs. as

brand new .. ... c950

1953 (SeptJ Austin-Healev 100. Icc bluc.
iow milcagc, one owner . . . f565

1953 M.G. TD, Ntk' lI. Crem, metal sind-
scrcens, excellert cxample ... {450

1957 Bcrkcler 328. Excclsior ensinc. B.R'G. {299

1958 Auslin-Healey Sprite. 9.0[,0 miles, ()ne

owncr, heater. overridcrs' etc. ... .. {580

1955 Fiat 600. 4-branch Abarth cxhaust ... t4l5
1950 Nl.G. ID. Red, ncw P.V'C. hood,

whitc wall llres, outstanding coDdition f405
1954 M.G. IlF. Pillar box rcd, rcconditioncd

cneinc 6,000 milcs ago ... .. ... t545
1954 TR2. Black, two owners, wirc shecls,

cxcellcnt condition " s545

1955 (NoyJ liord Anglia. Aquaplanc conver-
sion, heater, radio . f465

1956 (RcgJ DKW Sonderklassc f/head
coupi. l.h.d. ... {525

Hire Purc'lrase - Insurancc - Part Exchanges.

43-51 Richmond Road'

Kirgston-on-Thames.
'Iel.r KINSston 9635'

Aulosponr, Mev 29, 1959

i,llNOR 1OOO STAGE I

YIMKIN CONVERSION
O-5O in l5.O secs.-

0-6O in 22.2 secs..

Ior only fl7 .0 ' 0

D€monstrotions and lurther details lrom:

GORDON & GLYNN
73-79 Cadogan Lane, Sloane Street. S.W.l

SLOone 8326
*with th€ help of a !4 . l0 . 0 Yimlin anti Tramp Bra(let

Clossified Advertisements-conlinued
RILEY-continued

1956 l;;il,'Li,.l' i:J, ilLl[i"il;,, ['*-j'iil
ex. C.R. gearhox. Spacc franle. i.f.s., Michcli[ X
r\rer- ht'resla-s brrdt. R.R G. Ftrll Iit'hiing. ll0
--n.t. laxeJ. Il:5. H.P. and c\changcs.-
J()n(\' Grtagc. \f.1,'n, I cicr. Stslon 1157.

SPECIAIS
DUCKLFR \ l-1. N,)rlh \ h(\I knorvtr ralll
D snccial. Iil.r \\r,n 'Lakerdt)d' rrutriuht. Pt,r-
fe-(sionallv built bridr. tuned ll7:.4.7, "D" scars,
i.f.s.. ei:ht tvres (Iso \s). rL)rrd $eather equip-
mcnt. 1260.-Fidlcr,27 \\'arerloo Road, Bram-
hall. Chcshire. Bramhall 2600.
Dtl('Kl-tR l.l7: c.c.. lc5l-:, l'ltlc, rcc rn.
D .neinc. a,lod t\rcs. tuin SL.. clcl<-t\fc \\inc..
t165 ri.n.o.-Phonc: STRcatham 4-16i.
m()RD-R()CHDALI-. C.l.s. f rom ll:n.-PI(d'e
I .e,r.l a :.a.(. lor lllrlhcr d(tails 1r) Brllll I (rt'.
Crnrral Hotel. Victoria Road. W'idnc!. I ancs.
T;!()RD SPECIAL. hurlt 195b. Shirle\ :-'1-'kr<r
I rlrr' fihre h,,rir, hlu(. NcN chas(is. cnslnc and
comrronents. C.R, ccars. Trimmed black \-anide
hood. sidc-screens and zippcd tonncau,300 miles
only. f,465.*Ilonkspath (;araee, Ltd,, Stratford
Itoad. Shirlcy. sr)rihull. SHIrlcy 1645.
ErORD 8 NllSl RAL. p.1.,,;11 1457. Iecortditi,'neJ
f' cneinc 7.000. t\\ln q61tl.. rrniLlc h(n)d. hcal(1.
uashers. sidescrecns. man! ()thcr !\:ras. \{ust bc
secn. f:20 o.n.o.-Jone., 9 lueadow Close,
Streetly. Stalls.

L,I72S,:;,,1:'"'.I,"L?;,,,I'i';",?,?t:;,."'iuo,i
o. exchange Vintagc Rolls-Rol c. -HURstwa,v48ti9.

SPORTS CARS

1 953 li;li;,, ]3' * 
f Ii'.:',:'',1l] lll' "'.l;-, ;,, . " :i.l

{450.--Box 2185.

HAI,SON TRAILERS.
ilIODEL A

CaDacity 8 cwt. suitablc for carrv''ing COOPER.
I-OTUS. EI-VA 1100 Sports and Formula 2 and 3

CAIS.
Briet specilication: Fabricated from g. Channel
A framc and ll ins. drawn tube, suspcnsjon bl
Elliptic Springs on 11 square axle. wheels and tvres
t6 ins. x 4 ins. x 6-Dly by Goodvear, : dia. tow pin.

BASIC PRICE 039 ex-r'orks.
(Otiltg lo lhe liiht unladett i aighl ot thete 7 ruile!.t

brakes are ilol contlrill\orY b)' law.)
Extra items availablc: over-run brakes, ball tow
hitch. loading ramps, and lighting scts. canvas tilts,

ctc.
Model B

Similar ro aho!e but with t$in close-courrled a\les.
suirahle for carrying 2-l3litre sporls cars and

Fomula l.
{67 ex-u'orlis,-frailers madc llp tr) atrY sDecificatioll iD t$o lo

thrge wecks at reasotable cost. Inspcction at our
\\'tlrk\ at nn\ li'rr.

Also HAI-SON BOAI l RAILERS. luli raire f r|n-l

HAI,SON 1R.{DI\G CO}'P.{\Y'
Robirson Rofld. :\e$haren.

Telephone 237 anltime.

IRAII,ERS TO YOUR SPECIFICATION
Priccs trom {55-includes l3 ins. whccls, brakes,
guards and lights. Whcn ordcring plcase state:
iou-hitch heighr and rvpc of hitch. track and
length of ranips, orcrall length itnd *idth of

carricd vehiclc. Deli!er! :-3 weeks.

D, R. IVARWI(IK' l\totor Etrsincer'
l'itzro] Farm Cottagc, Fitzroy Park'

Highcate' N.6. l'el.r MOU 6700

1955 tY;',H;,lii*::.:'3i1.[',!]33a fl,ti
Extras: radio, spots, ctc, Derrington twin exhaust
sr-stem fitted 2,000 miles ago.--t650 o.n o.-Rox
2185.

TRAILERS

/-t()()PLR lrall(r. L,cht and \er\ \tr,rnE. hall
lL/ rocli.r countinr. IJtt.-David Plumrtrad. 5J

Kendall Avenue South. Salldcrstead' Surrcy.
t'Pl-ands 6116.

TRANSPORTERS
f t\ LAND racing car tran\norlc[, reconditionctl
L e,rrinc. n(w llrc( htted 195\. sleeping accunl-
nrodatir)n for tuo. rcpajnted this vcar. in 100 per

ccnt. condition. f35i-1.-S. & W. l\'lotors, Lld.
AbinBron Street, Nr)rthatrrpton. IcleDhonc 32711

TRIUn/tPH
trlNlEX brakc lintDgi f(,r' TR:, 1954 5.
IVL 5.,1..1. eo<t t6 3s.. acccnt 94.--llq Kcnsins-
ton Avenue. Watford 36566'
mRII'NlPH r()ad\rer. 1c47. rcccntiy r(c,)nditioned
I encin-, i,nmlreu'are. hcalcr. cpnt\. clc, l\lu:l
sell. !255 o.n.o.-15 l-onsdale Road,'rValsall.

mRlt -uPH fR2 dcmi'n:tratirrt car, fittecl rrrer-
I drirc an.l \er\ \mart hlack :-4-scatcr Kcnmar
plassfibre hodr. Rcd intelit)r and hood. t('rquc
contr^l roct., i6l c*r.. \un(rior pertormanc<. f615.

-tr{onkspath 
CCraee. I.rd.. stratford Road' Shirlev,

Solihull. SHIrleY 16'15'
TnDo FIRST RFCD. Scnt. lst, 1956, oIIc owner
lM lto- ncrv. grtaranieed IT,lrlxr milc{ unl}.
Beige with beige upholstcrv, Fitted heater, over-
drilt, back seat, tonneau cover. f695. Part-
cxchangcs and hire Jrurchase arranged.-Bolton of
Lceds,-I-td.. 120 Alhi6n Strcet. [-eeds 1. 'fel.: 36036.

TRZ '?l.i;l'o r1:* X:io "1.'"ffi:Li'ji::'
Garaqe. Syston, Leics. Svston ?257.

TRZtli:.YS1,*11',-1;.,.B;RG";','5,1';';,i'1,X1
New hood and sliding screens. brakes lelined, flrst
class culdition. Oper to A.A. or R.A.C. inspec-
rion. H.P. arranqed.-31 Thc Grove, Slough.
Bucks. SIoush 227:4.

TR2, r:'"::;.'x.Ii51":.1ff1"1'''li,'J:1,;I;;:
!595, I-owest dcposit terms and c\changcs. -Dalid
Buxton. I.td., Spondon. Dcrbv 55129.

1956l111J#,:i"l;11;,lll:,::'ohl.';liff lTil
liqhts, Michclin "X" tvres. eneine rccentlv cc'm-
ntcrciv orcrhaulcd. windscrccn ua<her:' etc.. and is
irtlercd at {6h5 wilh lrlll Grraranle(. l{.P. and nart
exchangc welconled.-Dorchester S'rvice Station'
I)iirche.ster-on-'fhamcs, Oxon. I el.: Warborough 353.

1 gr 0 ffi ; -illti"i il L,i'iil';.?'.,i.,?J.' ;,i,?-?,!fi
har. brrlnl-l straDs, ft\c almost new Durabands.
$o()d rt$hecl. ar'to screen. heater, tonneau.
\larchitl he!dramps. nc*- Buraess exhillst. leathel
\.rr\. A -fR \\ilh a diflcrt'ncc! !595.--.write.
Grr<r. Rr,::<hill. \l"ll.'r)t,rll. I ti('

VINTAGE CARS

1923 'i55:1,1,'l*r]:;'.1' i;:1 :;fJil' 'i;!
or erchanqe sDorls sar. \I'.H.Y.-13 Beaulieu Itoad.
Christchurch 222.

VOTKSWAGEN
r7()LKSWACI-N. 1o47, I.h.d., bnd)- lcrUttueh'
Y 11n1 gn^d. crrcinc and chaq.is rei,(^nrhlc. Suit

enthLisiast wishing 1o buit(l snecial. 185.--V' & F'
itonac,r l\'Iotors, 36i Fulham Road, Lifldon.
S.W.l0. f-t.Axman 4536.

-Ca-ocricrrpFr.rrtiii- eta*lron-rcd cr n',igct rdd distinc-
D ii.n. All knou n cr(\l\ of cl"h{, school\.
universities, tosns. etc.. slrpplicd Price 32s. 6d'
rrius Ir, p.'and p. Discount for quantities. 

-Cashwirh orclcr. (Inquirics s.a.e,. please.)-l'Fter Dale.
269-271 Wal*orth Road, London. S.F].tr7.

-goorsrf,7()RKSHOP V,lNUnfS.-,qifa R,'m.". Am-
YY *,.,,nn SirtJctc\. Astorr Marlin. Au'tin. AllJtln-
Hraley. Beclford. Borgward. Chr)slc'r. CitroEn.
i-t,r-.it, DcSoto, Dodsc, Fergrt<on. Fiat. 

-Ford,Hitlman. Hunrber, Jag!lar. Jowctt. Land-Rover.
Nl.(i.- -\{orri\. Nash, Pc|Feot PIymor:lh. Rcnalllt'
Rilc\" Rn\cr. Simca, Sinccr. Sl'rndarLl. Stlrdebakcr,
S,'nr:dam, Sunbcam-'l"albot. TriumDh, Valrxhall,
Wolksrvaqen. Wolseley. Scnd stamp with enquiry"
rrr ls. 3rl. for cataloutte of 500 handhooks, work-
shop rnanual-s. motoring books -Vivian Gray, Mail
OrtJc-r Booksellcr, Hurstpicrrroint, Susscx.

BUILD YOURSELF A
85 M.P.H. SPORTS CAR 45 M.P.G.
25 \eari oractical expericnce of 750 :pecials in
."* " c"n oackcd " l6 Dage manual " Rebuild
,.r. Austiri 7 the Cambiidge Way " only 2/6
post free. Get the best Austin 7 sparcs and sports

componentt I rom
CAMBRIDGE ENGINEERING

62 Cambridee Road. Kew Green. Surrey
Phone: Richnrond 2126

Learn a BREATHTAKING DRIVING TECHNIQUE
WITHoURADVANCEDDRIVINGPoSTAtcoURSE'THEcoMPtETEcouRSESENTBYRETURN

tOR ONIY 2ll' OR SEND tOR FREI DEIAILS TO:-

DEPT. A/S, ESHER AUTO COAAPONENTS
HILL HOUSE FARM, PORTSi^OUTH ROAO, E3HER, SUNREY
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x-Admiralt

STOP WATCHES
Eve? Stop YYotch Ofter.

This Swrsc made split a.lion
pr6ci5ion limer is lavoured by
Rally and Sports drivors lor its
exlrem6 accuracy and depend-
ability. No ordinary stop watch
conlains all lhes6 fealur6s-
independenl ccnhol giving
finrshing limes of first and
se.ond. Both hands read to l
second. Recordson small minute
dial lo 30 minules. [very wstch
fully tesled and guaranteed.

*:"j''fj'3: t5.l5.o

Connaught Ergi[eeriDg, Portsmouth Road, Send.
Surrey.-A small workshop staffed b-v e\-racing
team mcchanics is available for srrecialized qualit!.
s-ork. By appointment with Mr. D. Arrhur-
Ripley, Surre,v, -3018.

w'c supply and fit the f,)llowi[g cr)n\er.ion.:-
Downton Flngineering (Main Agents).
Rogcr Boudot (Dauphinc),

*Picrre Ferry (Dauphinc and 4C\.).
Alexander I-aycock overdrives.*'Hypower' Brake Servo flnits.
I-owered Suspension for Dauphine {10.*Llnited Kingdom Agents.

I-ION PARKTR MOIORS I,,r-Rrc Ig car jdcks,
ry trailerr. racl cnd ptnion stcering, 4J-roorh
clutch sprockets. Huhs resplined. machinins.
weldiDg. ('has\i\ anJ cnainc overhauls.-lr Sang,,ra

$3qj ry.I:_!4I,"1.!3 r3:7

HOTEtg
r r'r'rt.F.zt tDL.-ro vtrrecr-lr\s rrnrri.U AND HO|EIS orr and o0 rh( hcdr(n rrr(k
round Britain's coast and countr\iidc. 5;. li.l.
post paid fronr Victor Hilton (AS). Harh,riur!idE.
-l 
orqual. 

_

M!SCEttANEOUS
arx-.sirrr t( E stop \\.\TCHLS (\rr.r an.t.U p,'ckct). snlit acliun \tup \rar(h(.. rim<-,,1-liln
clocks, wrist chronometers and $archei. etc. Ail
uith 1: months' guarantee. Fr,rtr 5lr. 611. Birl-
oculars, tclcscopes. Senil \.a.e. i,rr li!a-f-nited
Technical Supplies. Lrd.. DEFr. A.S...1 Harrow
Road. London, \\'.:.
M',::A *':'l): .,llil'liT,1i;'iii. i;l
HLlok Rrtai. Ch.s:in.,tLrn. SLlrrei. ,Irhone: ELNI-
hr:.11- ir,rj.:.

O'.:,' : ::l :' fi:: '.*. I ;. :li :i,,,1,1; :J .il8l'' i,: -Iul;r;::lnc. \-\ m,,Jcl. !17 10r. \V.)tks reconditioned
\\',rlrg1.1 1' h.F. encine. tl: 10.(. Works rccon-
dilr 'n.J \l,rrn. l: h.p.. S\:. rirh clurch. t20.Li!hliili Flani. g K\-A.. singlc- phase. {30. .Irailcr
n.rdj t()r I_l!a car. brand new. comDletc with
sfrr!' \\hccl. hrakrs fitred. t35.-Ring Oxford
Jrlr97 aftcr 6 D.rit.

R',ll,i"!,].?l ?. i'i?jl"li1'"0*..'li'il";:,,l),i',fi;#;
7 iDs. slalcd beants, 8r. 6rl. Cork seals, 6d. ea.P. and P. I!. 6d. !a. lantp. Rciuilled clar:reccivcrl\\ith,rlr lril. -Scnd P.().. RJlph part.rr. tAq U,,r-sr rt Il.r.J Bri.r,rl. s.
€lCI\llll-\ \ rrre\ \\ j clocksi.u. ()ri!inaIr
- (,,{ ll/. 1.(J,.il(c r,::lt. fri((.ih. \Valted.
uend-rimmcd li!hr allL)\.slEering uhcel. to fit l-R2.
-Phrrn: Cnrnn:,rr. Lcc Grc.n l{il.l-
qPL( l.\l -1.,..h-r( hLJJrdmp Iri,ings for Au.rin-v Hr.rl(! \nrl:c.. S.a !. f,,r detalJc.-Lawrenc(
\fmrrfr.tunrlE. lt,6 La[lcncc R\)ad. Li\erpool 15.
SI I Ll t t BL\ r,,und dild .q1rarc. for all llnesv ,,1 !.,il\lfltclr,,rr. I t.t ,,n anntiLltron.-{. S.Harhorrr. Ltd.. -1::r Londotr Road. tsleu:onir.\lidd\. tSl,e$,rrrh 6613.

1g5g .lii':il; l, f"",il,1l:,,iljlf 
,.,il: 

ir" x,:i:;L\chanl(. 8 aId q 'l ilil\qalc t,rfl High S[(er r.
L;uildtord. IclrDhone 4t)40.

PERSONAT
A IR IRANSPoR IJ RroI.IRI.D. ,inc|c Sffi L". r \tans.- tl,,\ 2lg6-
A't I ENTION.- Qualiticd I aD I imers arrrl Sc,rrcrsrr makrnc trip !o F-ltronc. lf intcr(\tcd in \\ork_,ns uith Amuican cntrv Lc \lan\. lTrh-llrr lrrir.uritc^ur call E. D. \lailin. p.O. B,rr :qt, t,,lum-hu\. (;( ilr!ia. l'ctenhilil.: I airfa\ i_7.1f.5.
PFNUItIOUS rNtHUstASf (:J) \ran:i horidavr 

l:!]-nne.tr d nr'rl,rr sf\,rrt. Do an!rhin( -p,,\ :l\\.pRlVAl E H.P. rran.aclcd.-SHLntrcr.t. Bu.frr liti64 3111 Jll{.
"(lP()R1 AC SIJOO I ING S f I( KS arr a\aitat)tcv al Jnecial lernts t,r crlrh nr(nrl-rr{. CLrn\ultyour secretar!,-Sce undc-r "Shootjns Sricks,.-

1fi

EAG tE lrrt0t0RS
(N0RW00D) rrD.

The Leading Sports Car Specialists
e875 1958 M.G.A. One owner, low mileage,

red, heater. as new.
I8,4.S 1955 XK r40. Orophead, ivory. Road-

speeds, overdrive, wireless, heater.
rimbellishers, as new.

I'59S 1956 Austin Heoley BN2. Red, fuil Le
Mans modifications, luggage rack,
reversing light, overdrive, heater.

f695 1958 Lotus Vll. R.5's, rack and pinion
steering. I mmaculate in every respect.

f.675 M.c. Mognette l956 model, green,
heater, in good order throughout.

€,625 Morgon Plus 4 1957. One owner.
Taxed, spotless condition,

e595 1954 Austin Heoley. Red, overdrive,
hearer, radio, most excellent example
and highly recommended.

€575 1954 M.G. TF. Red, vynide hood and
side screens, Iuggage rack, Marchal
spots, reversing lith!. Whole car in
mint condition.

f495 Nosh Heoley. lvory, radio, heater, this
very rare motoa car excellent through-
ou t.

f32S 1946 M.G. TC. Black, new vynide
hood, l6-inch rears, rwin spares,
luggage rack, interior in spotless
condition-a good example.

4365 I 948 M.G, TC. Black, a perfect example.
4275 1937 4). litte Beltley with shooting

brake body, mechanically 100 pei
cen!, new tyres.

All above.ars are open to R.A.C. and
A.A. iospe.tion.

1724-6o, London Rood, Norbury,
s.w.I6

Tel.: POLiords 4985 13978

Green Lines and Buses Pass the Door
ODe-ning-fimes:9 a.m. to l0 p.m. Weekdays
incl. Saturdays. Open for lnspection:
Sundays l0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

JERRI('ANS. I anJ I gatlrrrr. tor ANy lucl. in-
cludinH p.u('l an.l Ljritlkiilg $ater, clc. Rrrst-'anrl
rot-proof yell()w plastic. Licht-weieht and \irtuall\
unhreakrhlc. Idcal lr)r lourinr nUrpo.c(, raIic..
boats, etc. Fittcd with veDt caps for easl pouring.
22s, 6d, and -10i. Opiional pourcrs, '4s. 

6i.
C.w.o.. post lrec.('AR ( OntPASSES. -Liquid filt(d. rruduarLd rlrs noill\ and l5 dccrecs, Ad'u\tahlc to a[]. anHle.
Unbreakable plastic donte. rustless plated mourt-
ings. Strong. transrrarent sucker for windscreell
fitting. fheses compasses do not oscillatc and are
guaranteed accurate, 2.11. 6rl. C.u.O., post frce.

Tradc enquirics welcomed.
J. & J. MASTERS (ACCESSORTES),

8 Shaegy Calt t,anc, Slough.
Telephone: 22577.

VOUNG \lAN.::. uishcs ru seck dri!e, anlrhinpr cun.idcr(d. dri\en l-l er. dctails of ctperiencc,a119](.r.- B,rr llrJ.
PHOTOGRAPHS

ll|-USI,(AILS ,t rf.<i Siti.^r.re. :ttav lOila]r A.\!.O.C. Sit\(rsrnn...Var. l.1rd: Al\rs da!.( r!.lal l'alacc. l\la] :4rh.' Charlcs Drrnn, Crecn-
Iea\es, Woking, Surrc,v. 'felcDhone 37.17.

(Contioued overleal)

Split-Action
Greotest

Back
Guaranloe, Posl fr66

CHARTES FRANK
67-15 SAITi ARI(ET . GTASGOW . C.r

'Phone: Bell 2106/7 Established 1907

Send lor illustrated catalogue.

BODIES
If,JANTLD: Original h,rdr'on uha..is tor lglq-JUtY "M"-llpe II.C. Mrdg(r. -Bnlcc-Whire.Winter-hournc Cunncr, Wilt\.

CARBURETTERS
,TW() ncw SU qrhtrrclters. I I in.. diamrlrr. t l6
^ de'ircrcd, -h.l Sr. Nich,rla\ \trcet. ('oreilrr\..
fcl.: ( ('\1ntr! 6349N. 6-6.45 p.rr.

w"lil::' #i' i,"i$,fl'?# ff T,:T, 
*[ilJ:l

d65.-S. & W. Nlotors. Lrd.. Ahinsron Srrccl.
ry9qg,r9Llq!!!!l9 ryLr.

CON\/ERSION UNITS
l4nr.rcor ITSI rNr.LT rr.rl-rroros :: .. .

rrr Carh. P('rl,'rmdrcc i^r rinJ(r tlr, . .{1.,
NIANGOLE'TSI HICH CO\IPRESSIO\ KITS. .I:
last H.C. con\ertion( at a frrcc \,r! Jiit ilirrri.
-N1o1o11sng. Lrd.. Oiicial A!rnrs. lit ,\[.\'.,.
Kensington Core, S.\\'.7. K\lrht:rndce 7771.

CONVERTED CARS
A LLXANDER ENGINEERING CO., LID,,rr offer:-
1957 U3IX",,,H.1"",L,
!550.*H.{DDENHAM (Nr.
'fel. : 345.

I000 2-door de luxe
Slage I conversion.

Aylesbur!), BUCKS.

frONNAl Ctll LNGI\rtRI\c t,,r all C,1n\(r-v \i"ns.- Se( llnder "Fnqineerrn-' S(r\iic. .

L955 i":Ii',.t,fl|'li if 'li;,i'lllil l;;'l;'!l:-
low mileage. Dorchcster grc\. t5-l:. POLlard.
I1e1:,T"!t,l.l.

ENGINES
TTORD marinu cFcin(. ltrrl \qilarlan( tsltI SU\. uater-c,,,r'(J lump, L.'(rlrru \tan(r. d!Dam,,
with rev couf,ter dri\e. C)nll run a tc\\ hours. 9-5

o,n.o.-Chapel Allerron \rotors. Ltd.. Vicroria
Street. l-eeds. 7. Tel.: Leeds 6E;1020.
(IHOR I-5 IROKE rsin ('am Nr)ilun. un pcrrol.
u comnl(re. t115.-lsl,:'lh,,rnloil ilealh 561{).

1 95 9 3;1 *. 1l',,,'l I ;,, PI ".;11-:1i X';l' l,fi::::
Cost o\er {100. OlTers. B()ught for F-3. now
chan8ed car.-Robjnson. 5 l-unedale Road. I)arlinp-,,L lll 67let.

ENGINEERING SERVICES
I>L R ION\I'OOD F.NGINEL.RING have increas(dD laciriLie. for o\crhauling ar]d manul'acrur in!
components lor racing cngines.-Welw-vn Gardcn
Citv (W.N.-5) 5571.

THE WORLD'S FINEST RACING KIT
& RALTY EQUIPT,TENT
OVERAI.tS, TROUSERS, WATERPROOF SUIIS,
CRASH HAIS, GOGGTES, VISORS, GTOVES,

(RASH HEIMTI DRIVING BOOTS & SHOES.
(ller Soer.)

STOP WATCHES fror- 55/., RALLY CLOCKS
ltom 5716. SPLIT-ACTION WATCHES lr5/..
'G.P.' Tronsters, Ci!cuits t/-i Crossed FIogs 9d.
Cockpit Nqv Lqmps 816. Cor Composs 19/6.
Helphcs Windscreen Lomp 69/6. Romers 2/6.
l'1cp }Io!ke!E 4 doz. osstd. 2/6. Biockwell

Cdc':]c:or 13/-. Holdq Pilot tg cns.
CASH OR tlNO INTEREST' CREDIT TERMS.

\llrite lor lree illustrated catalogue. fl.tUEpROOt
ll:=-: ::-: ar;.:: ::oCe Enquiries Invited. OVIRAU5

tES LESTON LTD., 3I4 HIGH HOIBORN, IONDON, W.C.I
Phcne: CHAnrery 8555. Open Mon.-Fri. 9-5.30. Sats. I o'<lork.

lllltL GARAGE chigwett Road, south woodtord
w. JACOBS & SON LTD. IoNDoN E.tg

SPECIAL!STS
ENTHUSIASTS

rn.G'A'nqoW;1-ali;'l""

WANSTEAD 7rg3l4lt
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EASTERN COUNTIES MOTOR CLUB

Snetterton l4th June

ECMC 100 TROPI|Y RACE for Saloons
(BRsCC CHAMPIONSH]P EVENT]

AUTOSPORT CHAMPIONSHIP RACES

ALICK DICK TROPHY RACE for TR's
lRESTRICTED LICENCES ELIGIBLE)

FORMULA LIBRE RACE

Entries by 3rd Jine to:
M. R. Shorp, Conrods, St. George's Rd..

Old Felixstowe, Suffolk

Clossified Advertisemelrts-conlinued
RALLY eQUlPAnrt'tt

RAI,I,Y EQUIPM[:NI
lhc spccialist scrricc. BI cdmnelitor\

Filr C,)mPetilor(

All Ordnance Sllrvey MaDs in stock.

Rally Navigation booklet, 45.

Garford Romer 41. Nlapmarkcrs 5J'

Send 6d. stamp for detailed catalogue of all rall!'
aids.

RALLY T]QUIPMI]NT,
295 Edgrvare Road,
Colindate, N.W.9.

COLindale 3633-3840.

RADIATORS & FUEI ?ANKs
rlALl A\. I I D.. sire immediale s(rricr in rcpair
tf and rcbuildins oi radiarr)rs. oit c(\olcrs, luel
ranks and rvings itc, New radiators suDrllied or
huilt tc speciflcation.--103- 109 Scrubs Lane,
Wille:den. London, N.W"10. Phone: Ladbroke
i@4.

SAFETY GTASS
AAFF] \' CLASS flrtcd il! car while Iou wait
D inclrrding cur\ed wind\creens. -D, W. Price.
.190 Neasdcn Lane, London, N.W,10. Dollis Hill
i 222.

sHocK ABsongrns
n p-s r oertprl-s in rhc world are Telaflo.
fD Ohrarna6c ar most garage(. ln care of diffi-
cult]'write to Tclaflo, Ltd., Radwav Road, Solihull,
war$ ickshirc.
rz()Nt adrurtatle telesc,)Dic shock abqorherc.-
-II p61 6.1311. srite solc concessionaircs. Postlan'J
F,ngincering & l-.ading Co., Ltd., Dcpt. 14.
cjgllafgr ryglgalg! crowrandJr 6-7.

SPARES & ACCESSORIES
nOR hrlrd -Anslia. I arcDck rrrcrdrive and nerv
I tOOt gcarr',.r, tr.o, wirhour Eearbo\. I45. tO0F-
crankshafr, head, emshaft and Scintilla magneto,
€20. Tuo transmilrcr-receivers, ideal pit to car,
used once. !15. Wanted, two Aquaplane 1: ins.
SUs.-R. Jankel. CHIs*ick 1962.
ITIDDERMINStER.-The shon for Pcrformancc
I Euuiomcnt and Rall\ Acces.,rrics is luotoquiD'
88 Coventry Street.'Itlephone: Kidderminster
5140. Proprietor: Ian R(rbinson. B.Sc,(Eng.).

rr lN()R lr)Urt Snflr(... hlrrr milc( ,'nl\: cllindcr
IVI 6.26 (,,mnlctc. st carhurctler. inlct and cx-
haust manifolds. air cleancr- chromcd rockcr co\er.
tl5.-425 Rury and llohon Road, Radclifle, Lancs.
Phonc: Bury 16f9.
Cr( lNl ll I A \crrc\ ntaBn(ti's, Cl,)cksi\c. c\-Ril(!
D Snrir. (rr\i)t. {5 (ach. \i. s. Bxcl(r. 6l \Lt'<cr
Placc. Sloush 23754.

TEz,i,li::'3"i81., il.,,li},, T,Ll'..' fi.
half tr)nneall. t2 lils.: cranking handl(. $hecl
bracc, !()\. each. ().n.o.-Rainc,9 Julian Road.
C helshcld. Kcnt.

SHOOTING STrcKS
nt l-l "snL)rlac" rAllEC nou ar uilahlt . "Brand'"
[ :r;... iSilrcr.tonc' :J\.. "Alrttrr'('" :^\. and
''Supcr!ishi" 3.1-(. Post paid. l-eaflcts availablc.
Cluh me:rbers scc undcr "PersoDal".-Sports
A.cccssorjcs. Irout l{()ad. \\'esl Drat'ton. Middx

SITUATIONS V1CANT
npptln t f'Nt t lL\ l,)r th( righl men in u( ll-
(,1 crrablrshrd runiilE lirrn lr)r a \r\()rk\ l\lanaPcr
supervising tttning and orlL'ration of cars for racing.
musr he kien. knowlcdgeable, good supcrvisorl also
trained mcchanics. machiDisi, flttcrs and young

Au'rospoRr, Mav 29, 1959

THE MICTIOROAI'
lH[ ]ightueight glasshbrc rllilahout tor at
owncrs. Easiiv carricd on roof-tack, For
usc with all outboatd molor or qilh oars.

ll'eicht 65 ll,. Leilstlt 7 it.
No nraintcnance neccssaty. SupFIicd comt)lete

with windscrccn and built-ir1 buo\ancy.
{,19 15!. Whecl steering f4 l5s. H.P, a\ail-

air lc.
'frade enquiri6 invited.

lltICROPLdS, LTD. (DePt. A.,,
132 Wcster[ Road, ]Uitcham' Surrey.

|l!l lchim 518l-2.

I
U.e.C. '.Ylf itllil' U'o*e."'i!,1::3
Mdors, 363 Fulham Road, London. S.W.l0'
Fl-Axman 45.36.

TUNING SERVICE

,ry 19. llill'I!.-5qsren 562r.

S!JPERCHARGERS

H. R. G. T',:3'.?,f.llilP-ll,'I ;, H l"f *.,?,1
High Road. Eppins, Essex. Epping 2067
ni rr lF lucBase rack wanted, an] condilirln,
IVl.tf. -phonc: Patmcrs Grccn 3195, or writc
gl \,Iv\nchpale. S,ru:hgatr', l.r,ntlolr.
nOrVleNO SMIIH S -fbc Car Burcr\. Hishcst
D cash nriccs for all makes. Opcn I 7 week-
da\\ ani salurdals. -Hamp't€d High Strect
iHimpstead I uhc). N.\,L .-1. HAMpsread 6041 .

mnti.tupH 1R:. 1954 onwards. Nothing ovcr
f ta5U ()\erdri\c Drelerrr.d.-g I€amrngton
Gardcni. Seven Kings, Iltord' Essex,
iuiANrto, Crank.halt for Grand Prix .r2lt
YV gVW reqllircd ncw or \ec()ndhalld-urPt nt.-
n. G. t'tatnei, Standard Steel works, Sheflield'
-I"el.: 41 152.
rr7ANlLD.- Marchal Fllleal h(rrtl a'\emhl\ cum-
YV pl"t". in good conJitiun. -Daue'. FIl(nhro')k

For the fastcst motoring

in an A.15. Murri\ l0rtU./\40 and Auslin-Hcale}
SPrite, fit

p.(J.
".1rd deSree lunc" ('onrerrions.

3l) to 54 m.p,g. 0 to 50 m.p.h. 13 secs.
t62 fitted.

I'hese conversions can be ntted hy your local
garage.

PALACE CATE GARAGE'
50 Queensgirte Mervs, London' S.W.7.

KNlghtsttridge 6988.

Club. Hatficld. Hcrls.

w",,: o h'; Iil"i,;".,:;
dition,--I)avid Ruxton.
55129.

ins. r'irc whcels (DunloP
Must be in sood con-

l-td.. Spondon, Derby

ciPE(lALl.\- dcrct'Iped hish compre\sion solid
D skirt Distons Ior B,\4.('. 94u c.r. "A' \eric\
cngines, ai ir A35, N1inor 1000 and Austin-Healev
snrirc. Gr\cs 9.4:l cumpresrion ralio with thc
.iandard head. r(duccs Iriction hors(powcr and
provides lhc highcst sensible ratio on normal
nrcnrittm octrol withr)ul snags. Pricc {7 10\' per
:rt comDIte with lin' and rinP\ and available
rrntv from Alcxandcr Engincering Co.. t-td"
Hajdrlham. tsuck.. Iel. 145-6.

€ltrPL.R I L NL. I 1D. I uning. rac( anri rallt
D plqparation. ((r\ tc(. renalr'. r(rl"rnlincE (oll-
rcriions.-lr Pindock \Ie\\s. \l'arsick A\(nue.
London, W.9. CLNningham 9{r4l.l,

WHEELS
{ E tNs. uiirc wheels. ,..o;-di,i,o*,l l* Au.lin-
If) Heul.r. crc. AImost new Dunlop Racing

ly..'. _IIq", lEx',1tg 1091.

WANTED
a DvE( t lSEit uistrcs Jo conlact manuiacturer ()l

fI 6131111 Iit'rcxlass coupc bodie\.-B,rr 2187.
DAsll. ROY. l.'fD.. require Morgan Plus Four
-fD 1,1.1p1q ft)r cash or Dart-cxchange fur an]' make

-161 
-Gt. 

Portland Street, w.1. LANgham 7733'

DBBS AsToN MARrlN.-Box 2r8e'

nisntct.esS BODY (preferal'lv R.(;.s.) ,ot
I S t, t ins- chassi.. or onen Lagot)da Ranicr
body,-Longton. 47 'l'owcr Road. Epping.

AUSTIN.HEALEY
a t'sflN-HEALF:Y Spritc, ex-wurks. chcrrl' rcd.

fI h*t.. and sevcral e\tras. 1672 lb(. qd.-
Dorking Ivotor Co. (1958), f.td. 'I'elephone 2256.

^ 
usilN-HEALEY SPRITE. choire of lhree

Ecolours. lirted uith various equipment, others
available,
cr Monnts AND CoMPANY, 40 conduit Street.
D. W.l. REcent 0424 (6 lines).

FORD
a l)l q.RDS \lO lORS. L'I D.. Acre Lant. S W.2.

.a- 11.,;v1 I r,rd Di.tilhut'\rs. (i'nsult u\ for
dall\er] (rt all Fr)rd nlodels Olerseas Residents'
eo,tui.ie: t.-tcn-cc. E\Fort Dcpt, BRI 64-11-2'-1-
4-5-6.

GOGGO^,IOBIL
r1ONCF.SSIONAIRES lor L"K : Gosuonrt'bil'
t, I-inrired,93-c5 OId Brompton Road' London.
S.W.7. KNlshtsbridse 7705.

TRIUMPH
mRIt MPH Hcrald coupi-iust thc car for rall!'
I uork. 'lir bc 'ecn at Manrle's Garage\. l-td.,
Henlow, Beds. lttephone: Henlow Camp 233.

votvo
A CIAND & lABOR, l.fD.. Wel$!n B1-Pass

fa Herts. lclcDhonc: welwyn 481-l-3. distributors
for Hsrtfordshire of the sensationat new VOLVO
t22S. Demonstrations with pleasure, delivery from
stock. Our showrooms are open scvcn days a week'

BOUND VOTUMES EASIBINDERS
We are able lo undertake the Readers wishing to bind their

binding of readers' copies of own copies of AUTOSPORT may

AUTOSPORT, Volume 17 (Julv oblain special AUTOSPORT

ro December 1958)" Volumes binders made by the Easibind

will be attractively bound in red Co , together with full instruct-

clolh with gold lettering, and ions for use, by sending 'l4s' 5d'

lhe charge for binding, inclusive for each binder required' (lndex

of postage, is 25s. Orders for 2s extra') Please slate volume

binding readers' copies of all number and year lo be blocked

olher volumes, prior lo Volume on binder in addition lo the title

17, at 25s. can be laken at anv AUTOSPORT'

time. Certain already bound

volumes of AUTOSPORT are AUTospoRT
still available orice 12 17s. 6d. 159 Praed Sheet, london, W'2

SOLELY M.G. CARS _ SALES & SERVICE
OFFTCIAL

@
sTocKlsr

TOUtlrttN MOTORSffi
SALES I illi','":!'.,"'#,.i'i, l!?310-n,"0 ."..

sPAREs * J::f:'33:3: :: :i::"':?:h"il": 
*res ro r arl

REpATRS r'"'"?f;'::i;t j1fl [:""i,:'?.:1,,1;T]ate .MaEnette

343 Statnes Roadr Hounslow, Middx.
PHONE OR WR,TE . 7 P.M. WEEKDAYS . ATT DAY SATURDAT



REGITLATIONS FOR THE DAILY

WINDSOR

loa Cg$1r*
zoj

TONDOTI AIRPORT

4
8US, TROTTEYBUS, GREEN tINE

..,, . , ,,' ..,. ., , .€F'

UNDERGROUND

------47Vr

BRIIISH RAII.WAYS

black. RH.........
'950 BENTLEY Stana".a st"et, 

"li".ii,
Pea'l ,

,956 JAGUAR 140, drop head, greY,
oRHPSt ,...........

1959 M.G.A. red, looks new, HRBWI.'.'..
1957 A HEALEY, red showpiece, WH ...
1957 M.G. Varitone, duo treen, H1..........
1957 M.G.A. frh, black, 17,000, SHI ..
1957 H.G.A.fixed head, reputed ll0m.p.h.
1955 JAGUAR 140, fi h, blackired, RH2...
NEW MORRIS Oxford Mk. V. de-luxe,

blueigrey
1957 M.G. Varitone, duo green,20,000,1. .

1957 M.G.A. (Sept.), whi!e black, H I.........
1957 TRIU MPH TR3, white, DHT2. .......
1957 TRIUMPH TR3, green, DHQ2.. ..

1957 MORGAN' TR3 engine, 2-seater.
HQBI

1956 A'HEALEY, sPotless white. O\1'Q1:
1956 M,G, Magnette, black berEe. H
1955 M.G. Magnette, showorece. l'l I

NEW RENAULT DauPh:nes. c..--:.
lmmedrate

1958 HORGAN, TR3 e-: -e. 1'::- : -e
1955 A HEALEY BNl, :;:: e!3 a-.:-.

AHOQTVr'
1937 BENTLEY '+. c'c: -e:: 9: LC 12
1955 H.G. l''1a;-e::e ---:'re.;'er. H..
NEVV A HEALEY S:-:: *r ie, exlTas. .

NE\/V A HEALEY S:' :e e:i green, extras
1956 TRIUHPH TR2,5reen, TXH .' ...
1955 S\i/ALLOW Doretti, ivorv, HX......
1955 TRIUHPH TR2, spotless red,

t.{.000. Yl..
1954 JAGUAR 120, f h, pale blue, RH...
1957 AUSTIN a'letropolitan, redlivory'

RFI
1955 A HEALEY BNl, very exceptional.

1954 tl.G. Ya;'e:te, ZB en8., treen, HX2
I 954 A H EALEY.unmarked red,HOQWR2
1955 TRlUt"tPH TR2, unmarked green,

HRX2.....
1959 MORRIS l'1inor saloon, black, Hl'...

For Overseas Visitors our Writ'
ten Guarantee Repurthase

Srheme fills a long-lelt want.

l\{AY 29, 1959 AUTOSPORT

WYCOMBIHI6H

2125
r.425
t475
t125
t{t5
r395
a3rs
a3t5
4385
a385
t385
L375
1375
L37S
L31S

f37 5
t37 5
t36t
4365
1355
r3s5
a355
a35s
(355
e315
t345
a325
f325
17i5
t295
e29s
4195
2295
2495
,475
t255
2255
e255
4215
f235
e72S
f77S
12l 5
el95
al95
flt5
at95
(l95
tt75

495
e95

€595
€595
{595

ffit

{955
t945
t895
4845
f845
f845
ta45

i.615
t545

E5t5

4635
4625
t625

a6t5
4595

(OURIHAMPTON

1955 TRIUMPH TR2, hard top, black, Hl
1955 TRIUMPH TR2, beautiful black, HP
1955 M.G. TF, 1,500, lovely, green.,.

WAIERI,OO

Iill{SRrttGE WELt

1955 AUSTIN A30 Countryman, 8reen,H2
1955 LOTUS Mk. VI,MG 1500. TC gearbox
1953 JOWETT Jupiter. Unmarked, red .

l95l M.G. Il saloon, black, RH2...............
1952 MORGAN Plus 4 drop head, ivory ..
1955 AUSTIN A30, 4-door, grev, H2 .....
1952 MORGAN Plus 4 2-str., red showPiece
l95l M.G, TO (SeDr.) spotless black.........
1954 RENAULT 750, sunroof. maroon, H2
1952 AUSTIN A40, sports, 1959 engrne..
1949 M.G. TC, green sl-oworece........ .... .

1952 RILEY 2: saloon. well raLniar-€4. - -

i952 VAUXHALL Velox. Exceller:..
l95l JAGUAR 120..- :e. : :.
1948 l{.G, TC,'-e -e. €xf,-; e ..
l9:8 B.H.\i/. l13. Y-r: :e s€e-. : ac(

*-,:e
l9:3 BENTLEY 3-.:-e:.-'e'. s-ter]
195: HTLLHAN Corv.. biac< red, H,..
I917 H.G. TC. rei showPiece
i9!: AUSTIN A40 sports, blue RH . ....'
i952 FtORRIS Hinor saloon. exceptional...
1951 MORRIS Hinor saloon, ex(ellent...,.
1949 TRI UMPH roadster 2000. Black red
1947 M,G. TC, red, 1958 engine.. .... . ....
1947 TRIUMPH roadster 1800, grey.....
1947 t{.G. l. saloon, bronze specimen
1948 M.G. TC, very tidy throughout, black
1937 JAGUAR S.S.100, red showpiece......
1956 FORD Thames, privately used, blue...
l95l DELLO}V 'l 172'2'str., superb red..'
1949 TRIUMPH saloon, excePtional, H....
1946 H.R.G, Aerodynamic, 2-str., b|ue......
1937 BENTLEY 4t Park Ward saloon......
1934 TALBOT '105' supercharged 2/4 str'
1948 RILEY 2t-litre saloon, black/red...''.
l95l DELLOW'l 172' 2-str., black/red......
1947 HEALEY tourer, superb red.... ...'...
1946 M.G, TC, bla<k, verv tidv..,......,.
1947 TRIUMPH 1800 roadster, blacklbeige
1 939 M.G. TB Tickford Above average. R.

1948 JAGUAR 3; d7h. Lovely in treen...
1939 M.G. TA Tickford, red, tidy............
1935 M.G, PB, 2-str,, superb condition...
1949 LAND-ROVER, clean and tidv... ...
1938 MERCEDES-BENZ' d/h, 20 h.p'...
1937 JAGUAR 2+ S.S.100. Good examPle
I937 M,G. TA, maintained by enthusiast...
I937 H.R.G.'l 100'all original, green. ......
1946 JAGUAR li saloon, above average..
1938 H.G. 2-litre drop head, 8rey, sound,..
1937 M.G. 2-litre drop head, black............

I956 SILVER CLOUD,32,000, blacki pearl {3'950
1958 JAGUAR 150, Webasto fixed head,

RHWOB............ ,. at,54s
NEW RILEY 2,6, duotone green, overdrive €1,393
NEw M.G.A. twin cam, eally delivery...... al,l95
1956 JAGUAR 2.4, pale blue, OH2......... €1,045
i953 ASTON MARTIN DB2iVantase,

t995

t995

1844
8795
[795
L77S
t7s5

{775

{T,-s
a77S

L7t6
a7l 5

{.595
t695
t675
e.65t
t655
e645
f.545

O -overdriveM -Mods. 
(Alexan' 2 

-1Yq 
e*n".,

der-Derri ntton,
Mays, Willment)

is57 CoOp=n climax 1100, green ........ e575
igSs WOLS=tfV 1114, grccnlbeise, H2... r?l
1953 RILEY RMF saloon, spotless black... f525
1954 M.G.TF,erey/red. Justaverate......... tlll
iszz aexfLEY i-litre v.D.P. tourer.... . 4500
1958 AUSTIN A35, court grey' I owner.,. 4495
1955 MORGANiTR2, whiterblack, exceP-

tiona1....,,,........,. {495
1953 M,G. TD, beautiful black specimen... l'495
1949 BRISTOL "'100" enthusiast main'

tained............... ... {465
1953 M.G. TD, beautifully maintained, red {1Il
l95l M,G. TD, well above average..'......... {1lI
1953 M.G. TD. sparkling ivorv, QP .. f14S
1953 JO}VETT Jupiter, treen showpiece . e145
1952 ALVIS 3-litre saloon, black, HI......... 1445
1952 M.G. TD, reallv superb, ivorv, QP... 444,
1929 BENTLEY 4: litre 2-str. Rebuilt...... 1445
1952 M.G. TD, iv6ry. specimen ........ . {'135
1957 BERKELEY verylow mrleage, red, I f.475

cmlr vltsr rolo

1-to tottool rtrrort ItrNrfotD

$w

i-..--(-::a:
Mr. Alex X€h.- .,:'. .I 12 lngrom Street, Glosgow, C'l

iB€ll Ol:: ..-t€-:r:J :c ?u'(ho5e Gots on our beholf'

PERFORMANCE CARS RALLY

PADDINGION

TTAIHTRHEAD

PERFORMANCE CO

| -one 
owner

Highly competitive Insuronce. Excellent

H.P. Terms ovailable. Parl'Exchange
welcomed. ...^o"A

OPEN Every weekday 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. ....' ,-\$t-
Sundays 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. .,'.J' ^\\q(e'

Works: S!-day wee,( 8 until 6 ..'" - .t*-
Petrol Stotion: 7 days o week lrom 7 ,.." -.$)-
until midnight, 

.,..'-',a9..t

showrooms *"t"** 19 a$

Hil:::",","i: . .**dn*'*r d'--"*'n^"0 '$ 
o 

...... 
""'

ing. ... -o*t- o5'g''. aatY" .r.r+"''^a ."'

'"o*o.n"*. at*' r "6*.*\gv \ ' 
,u:::i;:l

A 
-reversing 

light P 
-sPot 

lights
B 

-luggage 
.ack Q -tonneau 

cover
C -"C" type engine R 

-radioD -disc brikes S 
-occasioral 

seats
E -dual 

exhaust T -hardtoPF 
-foc 

licht W-wire wheels
H 

-he-ate-r 
X -Michelin 

X tYres



AUTOSPORI

494 REVERSING LAHP
Complete with switch and
cable. f2. 18. 0- each

L61O PARKING LAMP
Complete with mounting
bracket. 12/6 eech

r\4AY 29, 1959

\.\
',i.

sT350
BATTERY MASTER SWITCI{
Complete with Battery Lug
(t, '1. 0. each

SCREEN IET
Electrically operated push-button
action. (3. 12. 6. each

565A ITLUMINATED PANEL SWITCH
t0/- each

WT6I8 TWIN WINDTONE HORNS

ln blended pairs-hith and low
note. Complete with cables.
(5. 0, 0. per set

LTD BIRM!NGHAM 19

ffi
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